;.

'a.

GIf)tU,qffbtW· .....'M"IU•• fAIUl .. ,.._..,,·fA·....
""�dJI ttw·_
A C41I/
.......;.etIC.\·dIIdUIMaI .Hrw,.lIiI ,... ,....
....
""GCI_""'"....,..""
tNU 601'_"10

.

........_,.·.lNNClfOIIV jIIr_".:IJII�.�_.

,o"""''''_

'

CIOIiNMuI_'of,MiI card.
.HORSES.

,-

& CLARX. of Malden and LaMoille. Ill ..

NORRIS
golq·teclole.ouUb8lrentlrelta�of Imported
llead-at
are

,ClrdeHaIiI' 'and 'Sllire 'llorael- nlnetr·two
bilt&om prlcel. SeDil for aatalogae.
.

,

D. IMITH•. Gre,emeaf. KW •• breeder ed .lIlpper
lIDe Poled-Cblna S.... IDe. _AI .. ..I.V"'�ker

Z .·Of

.t�n ot Plrm81jtb '�Ir;Po""lI.

KAW

W'ru.l'bo'

�.

VALLEY HERD PO�HINAS.-Tat·.

IncUnduaJ••
SlJIIple at, bead. All IIreedera 4ae
A!Io-t*c, POaltrt. lulpeotion··IDYlte.. '()o�.
deuce.promptly aD.,,·d.:)(. ·P. Titman, JIoI!aVI!fe, __

V D. COVELL, Welllutea, XU .• breeder Of Rell.·
JII.. tared Percbero".. Acclimated anlmall. all agel
Md .exel. At bead of Itad, Theophlle 2795 (8748).
bll
black, Imported b, M. W. D.'lhIJll. and Ilred b,

•

•.= AilAN � B6f!l"�alcolin. Nebrub,'b�m'ot
.m. pure'J!:II_ S....lne.

.

,

oelebrated BriWetU71 (7M).

,q:,-;;-'�

of fullD, I.·BL:A:OILBDGE, S.11Da, K .... breeder
.DIo ·blOO4l Olyclea and,Shlre lIorIBI. :A: new lot illit
recelTed: Lucan (8886) 187 hew the .tad. Prlce.
l�•. tarme.V8ry ea".
'

(lA.'rrLIC.

(

BuLis,'FOR BALE I

Ii\ E.

WAiKBB.'l'Ol'.lU,�

'.:1. breeder Qt ,ABBRDUN
ANGUli OATTLE. b ... Iz bull.

letvlce'thl. iprlDg
forl.ale on e .. , term. at .atl.·

read, for
·fllCtar,

p,rlce •.

_":

V B. ,MOGBB. .Cameron, )(0

..

bmeder of pnre,bNll;

•

",._.

';HOllSlIJUN-FHlBSI.&N. OATT.LJI: ONLY.
of
Tbe ;horae of ,GarbeD "b ..... he hal a butter record

JJI..

","

WIrt"t....e P<lIIDdi In'H:van da, •.
·POULTBY.

rirBo.(M."KBLLAH,. �N.

Rlelliand, ShaWlle. Co ••
U' 'Ku.,. breedera '.Of Gallo....a' Cattle and ,Bamble·
110_1.
I
� IIDd )l\)�
,
.

.

18.80.

FOR 8:ALE'

SC��-lJ�!'�' sl1H1"COCBIHS liP&i}'OWLS
,A. TRAVIiI & ION, North Topeka. ·XaDl ...
Hollteln-FrleslaD Oattle.
Rell.·

WM.breedflra' of

18, tS

Bill for
pure·bred BroWll
aDd LI,b'
L.lIg.han
Leghorn. Houdau.
'Brabma fowl •. W. J. Grllll.ng. Prop·r. Manh.ttan.ltu.
HILL POULTRY YARDS.

...

HOLS'l!II- fRIESIAI CAnLE.

N

HBRD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
Gardner. JOhDSOD 00 •• X ..

'£111':1 prol'{letorb
�= ��ea�� s:iro:.r"�to���a:ot�Oie��6f:r �:[::

No. 8-.2
Hambum. Pen No, I-eggs, t8 fir IS; peD
...
for 19; Hambu,... 12.150 for 19. A. Gand,. 824 Kan
Ave .• Topeka, Kas.

J. HIGGINS. Oounctl Grove."X .... breeder

HILL POULTRY YA'BDS

Breeder ot

BROWN SWISS OATTLE.

GROVE HERD OF SHORT

HORNS.

-

VALLBY
For .ale choIce ,0Unl bulla aDd heifers at
eztra lIDe Orulck,haDk ball

re .. on·

prIce.. The
of Gloater 74i1211 he••• tile herd.
ThOi. P. Babot. Dover. K....
able

Oall

on

or

KING Oll' 'rEB BABLIEST.

OATTLB-A.J.O.O.

M. MARCY & SOX. Wakanaa, Ku

Reglltered ,earlkle

••

llave tor we

Short-hom B uUs aDd Hellera.

2lreeatDl herll of 100 ·head.
eomalllld.ee.

Oarload loti e .peelalty.

B. GOULD. KAluoHALL. Mo.

Appl,

-

EARLY

or

to

to fore·

man,

K_u .. breeder of Hol
-uTM. BROWN. �WJ:J:NOll.
faml·
.teln·Frleslaa and Jerse, Oettle of aoted
"
I
lIel. OorrelpoDdeDce soU cited.

Mo
W. H. H. OUNDIFF. Ple� Hill.

proOf tuhlon
prietor ef Altaham Herd and bl'Jllderball .t head
ROle
of
S�
able Short-horna. StrnJght
tor Ale.
,of herd. lI'JDe .ho.... balll aud other
••

lWCk

mnw OF

Icnr. Term •
;b_. berd.

SHORT-lIr!RN

OATTLB

Oholoe-bred aulmal1ior Ale. Price.
Gloater 'J4�
...,.. ImllOl'ted Barl of(
0.11. Elcblaelta .. Soa, Wl .hlt .. ,K ...

J

IIhon-horn
J. MAILS. Manhattan. X .... br.ederof

Fine
caUle, Berluhlre .nd Polaud·Ohlna bop.
'ezes for .ale. EXlJlllnatioD or
YOUDg .took of both
correspondeDce always welcome.

L. TAYL8R & SON-Englewood Stock Fano.
Hol.teln·Fr!81lan Oat
Lawrence. Ku breed_ of
TII'III. _,
tle auliPolaud-oll1aa B .... IlteokfDr anla.

�
A

e�I/�����::.ib:�:8�
�!J!�H�:,r oS:;��f
PLY.OUTH Roo
alld

II:
pedlgreel.
Good Indlvlduall
thlrteeD.
fOll'I. of mo.t Doted atraID.. Egg. tl per
••••
Xan
Oo
••
O. M. T. HULlITT. Edlerton,JohDlDD

breedera of
II. DILLE & SON. EdgertoD. X ....
Short-born cattle aDd
• choice Poland·ChlDa hogl.
Oholce ,oung buill and bo.ra

thoroughbred Poultr,.
tor lale ch ••p.
'

IITOOJ[. F ARM.- W. W. Waltmlre. Oar·
breeder af OBJ:8TBlI

WHITlI .wlne and

X ....
JOHN T. VOSS. Girard, Crawferd 09 .•
water fowl ••

Plus for ,ale 1W1D.

for eale.

.

SeDd for price

11I0UTH
TURKEYS. PEXIN DUOXS,PL
Brown Leghorn ·chlckeDI.
clrculara. Write for
Stock pure. Elllin .e ..son. No
Mrs. M. R. Dyer. Box 40. Fayetteville. Mo.
.... anta.

BRONZE
Rock. W,andotte and

.• Kani...
RocIl:I and BJ:OHz. Tlnlltll:y ••

,0. SNYDBR, OOll.tant. �owle, 00

JOHN
breedl PLY.OtrrJI

Btoek for Ale. EIllIn leU"B. Wrl.te for wetl
.eud for Ilrcnler. and 'mentiDn thll paper.

or

LAWN POULTRY Y ARDS-Oontliln the
Goldea Polllh, Browa L.hornl.
Rooke-two , ..rd •• Broue
Brabm
... Plrmon!·h
Light
Pekin Duco: EI!8I Ie
TDrke,l. TouloDle Geeae aad

PRAIRlK
beet Itraln. ot

��-::c.t!� flg:r.etg�:.o��tt':·�e��� �

SWINE.

WNEE POULTRY YARDS

POLAND-OHINAS.

-

JDO. G. Hewitt.

GOLD DUST HERD OF
varletlee
S.A
Prop·r. Topeka, Ku breeder Of leadlq
XltabUshed 1880. Are premium hop of very belt
THE
auti
•• of Poultr,. Pj,,�OfU and RabbUB. W,andotte.
vlsltor'l eye. Stock. both
.•

leze

.traln. The, pleale
bred. Your
tor sale. and a few cbolce 10WI read,
Ill. )(cXee. Welling·
patronage loUclted. Addre.s J.

Allo

P.

O�ln ••• peelln,.

Fanc, Poultry.

EIII and fowll for lale.

(OmMflUed

011

JI(J{/. 20.)

••

.... 11. 'ALB'gRTY. Oherokee. X .... breeder of Reg
JII.. I.tared Hol.teln·Fr!ellaD cattle and Poland
Ohlna,wlne.

.•

HILLILIDE
boDdale. X ... Importer e.
Short·hornl.

ton, KaDial.

Short·horn
LEWIS. MIA.I. Mo breeder Of
Oattle, Poland·Ohlna Hop, Ootswold Sheep. Llgllt
Brauae Turke,l. Pea
Brahma and BaDtam Ohlf;keDI.
fo....I •• Pekin Duc"'and White Gulne ••• YOUDlltock
for ·eale. ·EIII In leUOD.

JOHN

•

GO.

Egp

•

!:�;!�I�:Ir:l.. stN::tl:::��:�:��:�J:�?rreapon'!; J
(lA.TTLE A.ND SWINE.

DA.WN HERBFOBD HERD.
X.Dlal CIt,.
owner. Georle Fowler.
G. I. Morer. M.ple Hill. Kaa.

OAKWOOD
,All recordeil.

O. JlIB8RY8 from the gte.te.t
• breeder of A. J'- C
calvel'tor nle or to
prepotellt butter tamlllel. Bull
of STANDtrade for llelteroalT,e.•. I am a1aoa'breeder

breeder of Ther·

Holateln-Frlellan Cattle.
• ooghbred and Grad�
choice butter·
Oaiumet 9682 H. H. B .• head. herd-.
Stock
for s.le.
bull.
NetheI'land
bred

;

C

E. DAVIS. WJ:LLINGTON. SU.ln. Co .• )[.'-'II'8A1.

DDDlap. GruDd, 00 •• "0.

of tbe
W ATXINS. Hiawatha, K ••.• orlglJllt.r
SIlfl40wer otraln of Plymouth Rockl. LartrBlt
•
thirteen. Ez·
Ilze IIIId good la,ers. Eas 12.00 per
pre .. pr.pald.

MRS.
breedl fttteen varieties of land anll
lI.t.

(lATTLE AND SWINE.

(lATTLE.

Jarae, Oattle, of noted
FfdIIll, cciWI aDd ,oung ltoek of
elthenez tonale. Send for cataJOIIle. O.W. Tnlmadle,
Oonnell Grove, X ...

Addre •• G. W. J!'rJ.

Yellow Dent Com that Is oonoeied to be
Tile" King er the Earliest" 18 a new variety of
week earlier than the !lInt varieties. It was
the earlle.t sort ROW In ouJtlyatlun� ripening a
Bvel'7
and earlier than the "Pride of the North."
orlghlated In northern lo.... a. It II larger for
to Kan
planting this 8l1ason. See his" Spec,tal
farmer 8hould eeoure at lea8t two bushel.
NIIBRA8KA.
addre8s JAS. W. BOUK, Box B, GRIIENWOOD,
sas Farmers" on another Pa&'e, and

Earl
addrei.

JBB8EY
butter famlllee.

'DB.

,

z·
aad L ......hau •• Enl,-l2.oo per 15; tS.15O per to .•
free to patroDI. AlIO
pl'8ll prepaid. Be.t cholera cure
Olrcalara.free.
have belt .eed �tatoe. for the W8It.

BOURQUIN. Nokoml •• IUlnols ••

ENGLISH

W

Ooataln

RoIe·comb BrowDand Wblte Llllhorna,

RED POLLED OATTLR.-Young Bull.
Your order.
tor I&le. pure·bloMB and lrades.
Addre.s L. K. Haseltine, Dorcbeater.
.00Iclted.
X.Dsal
Farmer.]
Mo.
[MentloD
Greene Co ••

T

-

WALNUT
hlgh·.corleg aDd premium atock of W,andotte ••
G. S Bantam.

IDipectloD soucttea.

•

R.

•

WYANDOTTE YARDS.-Breederof SIl·
White ed GoldeD Wyandottea, S. e.

��:
';.'e&��:��t��:�����8:�;I:8d0�noJ'::l�I��:
Oorrespondence and

/

W, .. niotte.

TOPEKA
ver·Laced.

aDd
tor .ale .t realD.able prices.

ABE

-

thtrteen trom

ot tbe lead·
NYB, Leave4....orth, K......Ereeder
DAM
IDa vanetl81 of Land and ".ter Fcnr....
CIrcular.
for
Send
B-....mu. a .pecl ..lty.

EMPORIA, KANSAS,

THOS.

26;

COLLEGE
Ie at .1.211 per

'''�IiN P. HAIlL.

NORWOOD
V. R.

per

tlrot cla.1 In ever, respect.

.

'Young ball. 'tor .ahi.

teredo

lJ1-"_'.

_

,,_

ai'dI
MRS. EMMA WROSIUS. TOPJ:II:A. XANIA ....
eltabU.hed ID 1880. Four mile. louthw8lt of ill*J.
Breeder .ud ,hipper of hlgbe.t claN fanc, JI,ODJ't'i'y.
Silver W,·
1l'1IBI-Light Brabma. tS per 18. t5 per 38;
tlllO per
aDdotte. 12.150 per 18. 15 per 28; PeklD duck,Breedera
... Brouze turke,. tS per 8.

.

L.�. KNAPP. rl

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS 1£

PURE I

.

ALLEN.

1& TREE SEEDS.
FERTILIZERS. Etc.
Mailed fl'68,
Send for Oatalogue,
MOo
1 � 1�8 at. Leala �:...e.. &a_a (l":r.

GRASS. FIELD,

GARDEN

I SEED'S
'

.

",'

,

;,

'.,'

.

�

J

ECANSAS

··'·1;:·--

J

TIPI11 DUIIIISI IIDII
:

:

TH1!l GEO. W. CRANJ: PtmLISB·

� �.f;t:the

.

.

The :itANBA8 F ARMIIIR endorses tbe following
of
hUB1n4llja'ftrms as werthy of the patronage
partlel'visitlng the oit:r or wishing to transact
buslneis by mall:
•

.

HENRY

W. ROBY

-

C.

M. D

F. MENNINQ'BR.

M.

Co., Topeka, Kas., plibliB�
and sen the KMlB38 Statutes,
Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court
Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&c., and & very large stock of

--OF--

ING

0' tM �uentatwe am.d Bll8t BuftneBl
Oapitat OUill of KwnIIll8.
)

D.,

J.

FOR leeS.

Blanks, Conveyanoing
Loan Blanks, &0., &c
Blanks,
D.,
Lien

..

KANSAS.

Speolal attention 'glven to General Orthe
,pecHo aad Gynecologloal Surgery"
.

printing, book print.
ing, binding, and records for
County, Township, City and
School Diatricts, this is the
oldest and most reliable house

For fine

619 KANSAS A VENUIII,

TOPEKA,

Omolll uoUJts-l0 to 12 a. m., and 2 to, p.

m.

in the State.

TOPEKA.

:CIHorcial Sucnrily 001, Agricultural
Topeka.

807 Kansas Avenue,

Sis ito �welve months loans at ourrent rate ••
Oorre
notes bought.

ApPl'QlVed stook ,ale
.pond&DOO .l!ollclted.

TOPEKA.

�Investment & Loan Co.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

The following valuable bookll will be IUP
plied to any of our readers bT the publlllhers
of the ItANSAS FARIIlIIR. Any one or more of
these standard books will be sent fI08taOII IlIHd
Is
on receipt of the publisher·s_prio., wnloh
The hoekll ue
named against each book.
In.
those
bound In bandsome oloth, exooptlng
dlcated thuI-(paper):
FARM AND GARDEN.

',FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
MORey paid when
Low rates of Interest.
papers are accepted, Write for terms.

Belldenon's

PASTURE

For sale In dltrerent portions of Kansas.
In Topeka} and loti In Kaox's
-Firat, Beoond and Tnird Additions
to Topeka, on easy terms.

Property

IBVESTllEBTB JUDE rOR :PARTIES.
1uterest nald on Ttme

CerWlcatu 0/ Depoftt.

call on or write til

12.110

Thele tables give tll.e muimll.m... minimum

and mean temperature,ln degrees l' ahrenhelt,
of ,the
for eaoh montb in the year, for most

Soutll.ern
Northern StateB lions part of the
States. eaoh State being oaloulated lIeparately.
The amount of rainfall has been oaloulated
and
for eaeb State, most of the TerriwrieB,
for Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba, for cuh
in
stated
results
the
and
month In the year,
Inohes; ·and most of the large I:!tates have
sill:
to
two
from
partl.
into
been subdlvld .. d
General »redlotlons are also given for Eng
land and Europe. The predloted degrees of
will prove
tem1l6rature and inohes of rainfall
to be so nearly correet that they will olearly
Indicate whioh parts of the oountry will be
the warmest and whioh the ooldest. which the
wettest and whloh the driest for each month.
We have oompiled III the reoorcis for the put
ftfty years. and .how In Inobes what the avel'
alfO rainfall has been in eaob of said lubdlvi�
Ions. Also what the normal temperature has
been. We have also caloulated the weatber
for all oivilized oountrles, to know what tbe
the world. from
orops will be In all parts of
whloh we have inserted a table showing what
in Chioago for
be
will
tbe probable prioe
wheat, corn, oatl and cotton for eaoh month
In 1889.
The bestevidenoe of the correetnesl of these
-predlotions is our·palt reoord.... whio'll shows a
verifloatlon of 88 J16r eent, ror the past four
and tbe coultantly Inoreasing
teen years;
demand from all parts of th6 olvillzed world
Tbe floodll
for our we_ther prediotlons.
drouth. and temperatures for 1889 will be at
greater extremes than anythln« wbloh hu
ooourred slnoe 1816.
to tlie
IF'For two
will send the above book
KANSAS FARMER,

.

.

-

2JlO

..•••.•.••.••....

.1iO

Jomes' Peanut Plant: n.Cultlvatlon. etc.(paper)
FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

(new edltl.n)

Frultl and Fruit Tree. of Amerlea

5.00

-Downlng

Propagation of Plantl-Fuller
Field Note. on Apple Culture-Bailey.

1.110
•...•

.

•

,

.••

1.00
1.00
1.110
1.110
1.110

..•••

.•.••.

.

..

.75

••...

Elllott's B.nd-Book fer Frult-Growera
Every Woman Ber Own Flower Gardener
Fuller's Sm.lI Fruit Culturlst
Fuller's Grape Culturl.t....
Bendenon's Practical Floriculture....
Parlou on the Ro.e....

••••

1.110

.•.•.•

BORSES·.

•

Kanllaa.

------------------

WA S H BUR N COLLEGE.
TOPEKA,

•

•

KANSAS.

Law's

THE GLORY Of MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY!

�.

BLAKE, Topeka, Kanaa ••

,.J'

KNOW THYSELF.

JUX:r:III
�:m &CXJIiJ:NOJlil c)FG
A Sclentifto amllStllmlard l"opulsr MedIcal TreatIse on
ervous
the Errors of Youth, ;: remature Deellne, N

NEW SUBSCRIBERS

and

00

Veterinary Adviser

·��:::J�I!r��r'��:�:8 ofAmelto':::::::::::: i;!8
1.110

Youatt4;�����ns��:;r':iID'8wiNB:"'"
The DalrYDlan's Manual-Benry Stewart
Alien'. American C.ttle
Coburn'. Swine Bu.bandry
Dadd·. American Cattle Doctor......
Harrle on the PI,
Jel"'lnp' Cattle and Tllelr DI.e&le
Je"'�nrs' Sheep. Swine .nd Poultry

2.00
2.110
1.75

•...••••.

the

Blood.

Eace..,e.
ReBultlllg trom Folly, Vice, Ignorance.
\'ictlm
er

Overtaxunon, Enel'\'a&�ng.and.)1nfltUng the
for Work, Busln.ss, the Married or Social �eIaUon.
Avoid unsktlful pretenders. Po.se.., this grev.�
work. It contains 300 pRf:e., roy .. lllvo.. Beautlful
by
binding, embosBed, fnll gilt� Price, only tl.00
Illus
man, po.t-pald. concaaled In plain wrapper.
The·
now.
trative Pr08peetua Free. It y_on apply
reo
dlstlngul.hea authorl.Wm. H. Parker.1. M. D.,
celved the COLD AND "EWELLEu MEDAL.
from the National Medical A •• oolatlon,
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parkerandacorpa
of Assistant PhYSicians may be collllulteti. eonll.
mall or In person, at the elllce of

Given away to everybofly who. will send us
.onLv.two new lIubllcr1ben at '.1 each.
PrealcUonl to anyone sending

ns

two new IUb

serlbers and '2.
SeooRd-We will mall tbe valuable dairy book,
"A B C Bntte ....M ..klng... to anyone lendlnl UI two
new lubflcribara .Ild 12; or,
Third-We will send the Hf»M Xagaclru•• splen
did monthly ladles' home jonmal. one ye .. r. to any
one sending n. only two new subscribers Blld 12.
These valuable prelllium offers are open to every
reader of tills paper. Send In the names, and menAddrels
tion whloh premlnm yon wl.h.
.

-

dentlally, by

KA.NSA.S FA.lI.1I[EB 00.,
Topeka,

rHE PEABODY MEDICAL

Kan8as.

INSTITtJT:f!r

whom all
No.'" Bolftnch St., Boeton, Maa8., to
orderl for books or letter. tor _vice .hould ba
above.
lllrected sa

1.110

•.••••

Physical De!tlllty, lmpurltle. of

[XHAUSTEDYITAliTY
A Big Premium I ����UNTOLD MISERIES
Ffr8t-...We will send m"ke's Weather Tables atld

2.10

•....•...

JOHN D XNOX & CO., ·��dl;l.o�!I"e':!��r��sIi:�,;;::��.n.��s::::::::::: Ug
INVESTMENT BANKERS,
���r;"!3r:: rJ:!���)��.� ���:: :::: :':.:::: �:::
Tepeka,

,4. CCH.'

Detro t, M ch,

.

9,711-

:

Amerlaaa Refol'llled Hone Book-Dodd

889 Kansas Avenue

LIFE WORK'·
..
of the good OLD DocToR." CluBE, his" N.,..
and' CoKPLETlII RECEIPT BOOK and HOUSJ:BOLD
PBYBIOLt.N," containing nearly 900 pages, and
published In beth ENGLISH aDd GERMAN, The.
most useful. valuable. and best selling' book In
America. Big teMB8 to �ntl. lIIention thitl
F. B. DICKERSON
paper.

1lIfinted

••

..

.

OBOWwDfQ..

M
.eo

SIlOl and J:n.llage.
Stewart's Irrillatioll for the Farm, Garden and
1.110
Orcllard......
.2�
Tobacco Culture: Full Practlc.1 Details.
.

premium.

Addreu C.

g�ro�::lt·£��t:��i�e·Them pr;;liiB.bIY· tji':;er;: :�
.110
.

"TBD
-

neWlearlYSubSorlptiODS

as a

.110

•.•••

.

.

for 81.00.

2.00

......••

.

...•.••

...••.

Farmlnll for Proflt

LANDS
Alse

.•.

Gardening for Prodt

.

'PAR_, AGRICULTURAL
AND

..•....•.•...•.

•....••....••

.

.

Books.

Allen's New AmerlcAll Farm Book
B.rry·. Fruit G.rdell......
Broomcorn and Brooms....
Flu Culture (paper)
Fltz's Sweet Potorto Culture

(,."

Acoerdln« to' Mathematloal Caloulatlons,
for
based on .A8tronomioal Laws, Is ready
maiUnll".
three coplel
Prloe 150 centll per copy, or

purposes,

118 WEST SIXTH AVENUIII, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

.�

WHATHER PBHllICTIONS

Bl8,J1ks, for Court and other
including Stook

Sure:eons.
P. LEWIS, M.

APBUf 18.

"

1.110
1.211

1.211

::e�::.r·� i��'i>'����I1��:�::::::::::::::::::::: 1:=
8.00
The Breed. of Live Stock (Sanderl)

2.111>

Feedlnl': Animal. (Stewart)........
ABC Butter-MakIng (boards)........

.,.

.eo

MISCELLANEOUS.

King'. Bee-Keeper'.

1.00

Text Book

.80

Silk Culture (paper).

American Standard of Excellence In

Ponltry
Wrllht's Practical Poultry-Keeper.....

FOR BOTH 8EXES.

aDd

Preftara.
::ilf.'l.u:�·r;;;?��S�!f:�:�����u�e�i!r�:i.ic.ari':a��
Elocution.
Fourteen
and
and
Oratory
Inl
pa;ntlng1
Fac IIties excellent. Expe".e.
Iniltructo.....

Colleruaoo

reason

•ble.

PETER MoVlCAR. PR.I.

Addre.s

Thu Wostorn School Journal.
TOPEKA., KANSAS.

OF PuBLIO INSTRUOTION. l
r
TOPEKA, .II. ... s., January 16, 1889.
To (;\?unty SupennUn,d611ts:-I have thIs day deslg'

OFFICE ST ... TE SUPT.

Dated the We.lsrn &hool Journal

a.

the ornelal org ..n

�e�l��::��t.:ne�m;,�h�;��� 1�'::�4eId�'lt�li bfna���'l;

I.sue reach Su,erlntendent., tlhlchers aDd many
sclloo\ officer•. Thl. designation Is complete pvldenr.e
of my condolence th.t the Journal can be .afely In·
t10raed by Superlntendentl a •• p .. per which should
be In tbe haad. of every teuher.
Very relpectfully your •• GEO. W. WINANS,
lI\ate Supt. Public In8tructioD.

The Wutem SchoolJournal. pu bUshes montbly
all tke opinions and deeislons of the State
Superintendent. Attorney General. and Su
preme Court on questions relating to our
Boheols. These opinions aD4 deoislons will be
wor h much more tllan the oost of the Journal.
te any sohool offioer. Aocordlng to aD opinion
given by the Attorney General, sohool offioers
baTe the power to subsorlb .. for an eduoa
tionAl journal aDd pay forltoutof thediiltrlot
funds. Our regular rate Is $1.26 a year, but to
distriot boards, If three ooples be taken. we
Please' remit by
oan make the rate '1.00.
money order, postal note. or registered dis·
Address
trlot order.
WESTERN SCHOOL JOURNAL,
.

Topeka,

lid

olle

Kansas.

.end the Jovrnal and K ... N8AS 11' ... BMEB
'1.90; three lullsorlptlons to the Journal
to the 11' ABIIEB for tlI.70.

IW" We

can

"ne year for

M'" Li ..e at bome and make more Inoue,. worklngotor UI than
"" ..... "t anythmgeJle In the world Eltber .ex. Costlyoutfl&-

American Bird F .. ncler....

.110

Quinby'. New Bee·.l:eeplnll

1.110

.

.

1.110
_.

1.00
1.00
9.00

Willard'. Practical Butter Book

Wlllard's Practical

Dalory Husbandry

1.5B
2.1!Il
1.25

1.00

Farm ConvenlencCft
Housebold Convenlence.......

1.00
1.50
1.!10

.

Hu.sman'. Grape-Growing
Quinn'. lI!oney In the Garden
Reed's Cottage Homes
Dogs of Great Britain and America....

Allen's Domestic Animals.....
Warlngton's Chemlotry 9f the F.rm
WillIams' Window Gardenlng

..•

..

1.211
2.00
1.80

1.00
1.110

I��I�:�k�rr':l'�!iicier(p;.:per):::::::::::: :::::: :gg
.110
.20
Gregory', Cabbage.-How to Grow Them (paper) .90
.90
Acres
Four
of
(paper).
Our Farm
.•
Cooked and Coeklng Foods for Anlmall (paper)..
1.00
The Future by the Put, by J. C. B. Swann..
.

......

...•..

..•••

KANSA3 FARMER CO.,
TOPlllKA. KANSAS.

JOB
QuIck

Lup

PHI'NTI NO I

Time.

Beaaonable Prlcea.

LIM II ammo O&1'dI, IUO JItI' 1,000 11,.

RUBBER STAMPS.
Every KInd and Stll •.
I'fIIL 1'1'dl'B '-'II IDe PH 1.1:'1''1'11.
CIIeek Protector. and Perforators.
NOC&ry aad corporation BealL
DAILIIIG a DOVGLAIS, orO,"" ItIu.

.tofUlP

NORTH

and SOUTH

-A'l.'-

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

•.

We "'anL

locality

a man

In every-

to dCt a. Pi'lval e

Detective under our 1D8trur.tloDS. ParttculBfa trf'e
Central Detective Bureau, Box US, Tnpeka, Kan.aB
Wo wish

SALESM" EN

2·cent stamp.

Wage.

polt.l! aoswered.

1.50
1.110

,..
Wbest Culture (paper)
Gregory's Onions-What Kind to R.lse (,.,er)..

...

WEST,

EAST,

Young Sportsmen. 2.00

Dag Training
Farm Appliances:

AND ENDO�IFJNT POLICIES areRHODES &: CO .•
full
Auburn. N. Y

LIFE purchased
by
wIth
partlcular..

.

1.041

Hammond's

Address

PRINCIPAL POINTS

1.110

Practical Forestry
Household Conveniences
Dodd's Amerloan Reform Bone Book
Jenning. 011 tbe Hor.e and His DI.e&8.s
Prodts In Poultry......
Frank Forrester's Manual for

.40

Addre ... TaUK" co .• AUIUlta, Malu ..

DETECTIVES

..

Arnold's Amerlcan·Dalrylng......
FI.ber·s Grain Table. (boards)
Fuller'. Fore.t Tree Culturl.t

T�nnlI'KK&.

Ellclose

��!�rs���:::;W�;,i..e,j: :::::: ::::: .:.: ::: : .. :::: 1:::
1.110
Bam., Plans and Out·bulldlnlll....

'aSK.

ON SALE

l.w
2.00

..•.•

•

13 Per

Day.

8ell

nur

R

r,,,,

m.'"

..

.

I.�.

[If)U.l.i hy tiolmple

to till! wholcsulu Billt rc
tull tro.d",. I.:lrgeMtullulIh

rnln ollr line.
F.uclo!ie
Permallcllt Ilosit.loll. No..

Money I\d\'anced ror

..

lI'fl,lIte�.

a�h·erthtliR'.

Ole.

Centennial Manufacturing Co,. Cincinnati, Ohio.

AGENTS����
experience make 9�.60 n.a
J.V. Kenvon,OlenB Falls.
day, '''8:60 olle week.
roof. and eatalo.ue free.
J. E. SHEPAJU) '" Co Ch.clnnatl.o.

and farmer .. \VI�h

110

hen"dUrlng�aretime.
N. Y .• made

So

can

70U.

18

one

..

F. A. LEWIS.

City Tioket Agent.

J. F. GWIN,

fi26 Kansas Avenue.

Depot Agent.

SEt.F-INKING PIN AND P!lNCI:' Bl1BBIiII S'1'AKP.

liirONLY 25C.

���...

Complete by mall. Murks Clotbes. Cards.
Bouks, Etc., II lime and address. Club Ii, $1.

DARLING & DOUGLASS,

Topeka, Kan.

CAPITAL

PouHry Yards,

ST,ATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin
and Liverpool
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage 1136 and $IiO. according to looation
of stateroem. Exourslon i65 to $90.
Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Rates.
AUSTIN BALDWiN 4; CO Genprsl Agents.
58 8roa'.w.y, New York.
..

JNO. BLEGEN. Oen'l Western Agent. 164 Randolph
St .•

CblcagoRoivLEY

BROS .• Agent. at Topeka.

A. D. JENCKS,

Prop·r.,
North Topeka, KiloS.

Pf.���U'i-�ll�����ng
A few cockerel. for laic now

EIlIJ8 12.00 per seLtlng.

e!'t&!r�e�p�:��I�-

til. Th�caa .... llckDeu,coD.lftnopol.oft anll .f'Tf'.'
CM&I,d.) 4c. WUcox SpeclUQ Co l"l&UL..P•.

Panicfu.

••

I,

1&.

8
barrel. There are more c�ln�h bUIS to'
the square yard in the wheat: Jleld, ti1i�
the neighborhood has been drained to
popolate the wheat fit Id, If, thil be
true, then, to give the Ipring wheat an
even chance 'With otber crops, tbegrowing herbage must be made as dlataateful to the festive chinch bug as are
other growing crops. 'How to do this "
then, IS the one thing needful, and we
can be
alld at the

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
�.i

,

,

...

thorough barrowlng, coiiivat8 from
two to three tlmel, (too,dry he� to hill

PAGE 3-AOIU<lULTUlUL HATTIIRII.-80winl'
np Tart mocb). AtdlgglnR timt!',! take
�rin .. Wheat. About 8owJnl' Qata. Potato
4ilulture In a l!l'utlhell. About Seed Oorn.
th� Ilster, which throws them out: both
Lllter VI. Plallter.
waYI. The time lor monkeyinR with
PAGIII '-'l'BB 8To(lJ[ Il'ITERII8T.-Sheep for
the Generalll'armer.
the hoe io farming lB past in Weatern
PAGE II-II( TRW DAIRY.-Farm Butter and
H. E. Faidley.
Kan8&8.
Itl Hartet: Cl'f'amery Outtlt-Centrltu.al
Sellar.tor. Amerioanl .. Chaela-Eatel'll.
Burr O .. k, J !!Well Oo., Kas.
PAGE 6-CORRIIBPONDEN<lE.-Tbe Twine
Trult. Kanpa. Butter and Cheell8 Hanutao
P. S.-The farmers in Jewell �unty
turel'll' AllOOlatlon.
Experie.nce With
are onanimous on the twine trust.
We
Nlnety-DaT Com Farmen' AIIIi.noe Notel.
PubUlhel'll' Pllra�
Golilp ..A.bout Stoot.
will bind whatever we can and tlie bal�Jlbl.
I
same ,tIme give a vIgorous growth to
PAGB '1 ""- BUIlnell, In qui riel An�wered
anee we willltack loose.
H E F.
Weathllr--Crop Bulletin. Topeta Weather the crop and increase the chances for a
�t,
PAGB 8-TRII HOMII GIRCJLII.-Buter Horn larlrer yIeld.
About Seed
illl', poem. The History and Growth of thi!
To those of our farmers who conY ounl' Heo'. Cbrtltlan .AslIOOl.tlon. Faotl
EDITOR
KANSAS F ARlIlER :
Some
tbe
Women
io
Great
Conoemlng
War.lnl'
t.lmplate putting in .,prinR wheat, we
Vttlel. Hotherhood.
one asks thJough the FARMER the exPAGE 9-TmI YOUNG FQLKs.-When Sprlol' advise to provide themselves with I!alt
Bepn, poem. The Baster Hiraolel, poem. aod after your.sprlOg
perience of farmers with Leaming
up
How Axel Are Made.
0'
PAGE 10 -IIIDITORIAL.
Tile Heat Paoirers or three inches , sow broadcast 200 to and other corn.
The L'.ming W88
Ple.dinl'. Good Advice to the Prelident.
armers
It
have a PI an ted i 0, thi s vici nity by t h rae f'
PAGE 11- EDITORIAL.
The Abltract Law. 300 pounds to the acre.
8t. Louil Wool Hlrtet. Prof.8now'l Weatb- wholesome etlect in
with poor success, yielding less than
the
preventlDg
er Statt,ttol.
PAGE 12-BoRTIOOLTURB.-Tke Codll.1' Moth ravages of chinch bugs, and add a other com by the side of it. The chinch
(C.rJl9C!.PI. P.monell., L) Summer Prun valuable
auxiliary to tbe soil for the bup-have some preference ror it, beInlll' of Gra� Vlnel.
PAGE 18-Tm1 POULTRY YAtm.-Poultry product of better crops.
It h88 been sid881� lB not a dry-wet\ther corn. The
Housel.
Wisconsin
with
excellent com for Kan� should be home-srown
PAGE U-TRII VBTBRINAIUU, ,The Mlrtetl. tried in
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believ�

Dileuea of

a

forearmed" In this as In every otber lnatanoe
"wbere disease Is concemed.
Dl.aI!ue Is
caused In van. us waJ's, andtbere Is n,uloubt
but that If Individuals, for tbemselves and
for tbelr animals aDd birds, always acted
a sensible �nd carefol maoner, tbere woul"
be very little of It. But aa tbla Ianotao, and

accom�lished,

.

•

.

(Jom.

Poultry.

A few blnta with respeot to, the dlaeaaee
of lowls will be useful, as "rorewam,,1s

I�

I
'

'J

complaints are otten generated In a way
quite 'onexpeoted, we most be prepared for
,tbem it we are to succeed In (alnlnK the
lDaI!tery. Amon'"'t blgbiJ'-bred stock beredltary �ndencl81 bave a great deal to anawer
as

for. Tbere 18 a law of nature wblcb provldes that the off�prll!g sball copy the
parenti, and we tbos lind the secret of many
nnbealtby fowll1. A fancier who haa a
hllChly,bred and, lioe race of f"wls may �
tempted to breed from soch birds .. 8how
aome weaine88 or dlaeaae. In the hope that
• few of the chickens may not reproduce'lt.
aDd he Is wllliog to take the e:ltm trooble
Involnd, hoplnl the exhlbltloa Qualities
ma,. not be Injured; but the ordinary poul
try-keeper, to whom the strength and hardt-.,
be got" ,aiees of h\s poultry are most Important,
varlety, shonld nev&' knOwingly keep a bird with a
-

wheat'il

-

.tw�

-

,

WIll.

-

'

-

PAG.. 111-8tootNotes.
PAGB 18-TRII BuBY BIIB.-geel DurinI' MUd
Willterl.
'

Agri�ufturol
Sowing Sprine:

aotten.
Wheat.

[Tbll oommunloatlon was banded In 8o�e
weekI ago and oUl'llt, to have been printed
early. but It was overlooked In tbe vast
amount of- our correspondencl'I until tbll
weell.-J!:DITOR KANSAS J!i'ARHBR]

EDITOR KANIAS FARMER:-We ad
dre88 tbilletter to you about a much
abosed and at present disused �realin
order to challeole the atteation of
farmers to a crOll, the rai8ing or which
haa been placed under ban, and the
wbole subject of raisinl sprlnq wheat
has been VI&C4ld by our'farmers in the
criminal code of agricultural customs.
The farmer who wllllow'spring wheat,
saYI one, ousrbt to be horsewhipped;
or prOlJflCutec1 for malicious injury to
neishbor farmers, saY8 8Qother.' And'
thus sprinll; wheat has beco�e a sort of
agricultural scapegoat for all the rav
ages or the chinch bug. But, sOmebow,
while we bave mi&de spring wheat tbe'
scapesoat, loaded it with aU the wlcked
nfllls of the ohinch bUll;, and drlven it
9n�irely out or our State, and kep� it
out for ten years at le88t, stUl we have
tht' chinch bug with us just as Ilvely
and 88 full of wicktdness 88 ever.

/

Now,

1
(

to'

provoke

discussion

among

etlect for both purposes, and it Ihould
be equally as efficacious in KaDsIS. Indeed, there are hardly any crop that
WIll not be beDlfitted-by a dre88ing of
salt; and DOW that salt is being prodoced so cheap in our own State, the
question of cost is not a very grenous
one,
In conclu8ion, we quote a Wi8COD sin farmer.
"The Drst time I tried
it was on a twent'y-acre lot sowed with
spring wheat. In two weeks I could
lee the ditlerence between
what I
sowed with salt and tbat which bad
received no Ilalt. and I could also see
t�e ditlerence when harvested. The
part sowed with lIalt had no chinch,
bup, while on tbe other which had no
salt I could gather a !till to every sheaf
the reaper threw oft.
I have never
seen any damage done by ChlDCh bugs
wben there bad been 200 pounds ,of salt
sowed broadcast on the crop."
S H. DOWNS.
Topeka. K.aa.

If it coold

seed, carefully.

early dent

should be or the

mediom sized ears'
that make no more' cob tban. it ntis
with grains, sets oloae to the stalk, not
more than one or two inches ,from stalk

golden

YfUOW, of

,

to ear, medium to small ltalk, not
taller than from sevenjio nine feet, not
inclined to sucker. Suck com', grown
on one farm for five years" seed 0&1"8fully eelected every year, will socceed
if any com WIll.
Tbe.,.,..
"'-t way to

seIect se ed

ls

to

.

select one

t!&r8 of the best type
you can get and plant in lOme spot by
itself and give gOOd tillalt6.
Such wlll
nearly all do for seed. W. W. MILL.
or more

Riley, Kan.

Lister

VI

EDITOR K.AlC'SAS
il the better

,Planter.
F ARMER:- Which

implem�t? ThIs question W88 very thorouahly dlBcuSBed thla
winter, by our Literary !hciety. Tbose
About Bowing Oats. �
who dl8co88ed the queation were practiEDITOR KANSAS FARMER:- I wffi cal farmers who had u�ed both implemake the following suggestions: Corn ments, and therefore well able to state
stubble has proved the best ..Qat ground their merits and demerits.
ill tbis vicinity, the oats being sowed
For the Illter it W88 claimed, and I
and plowed under three to four tnches think
correctly, that it saves labor in
deep. Another good way: Break up all putting in the crop; throws the weed
the stalks, harrow the I(round thor leeds
away from the newl'y-planted
oughly, and drill the seed in deep, one com, thereby enabling the piant to get
-

•

,:

.

_,

and one, half bushels to the acre. All oats
land should be wt'll harrowed before
drilling. It requires more seed when
SOWt d and plowed under tban it does
when drilled, The Tex88 Red makes
the best yiel4 and Is a sure crop when
put in from lalt week in February to
middle of March. Tbe Texas oats is
rust-proof, and matures two weeks
earlier than any other variety. A,notner

farmers upou this subject is partly the
object of this lett.,r, and .if 8pring
wheat is proven a criminal, let us de
"Ise IOma reforming process whick
IIhall make it again so useful an adjun�t
to our SUcce88 in agi'icultnre. Tilere is
no 'denying the value of tbis crop to
farmers. If the winter wheat crop is feature i8, when sown early tbey are
destroyed by the rigors of winter, not atlected with the fre€Zing like other
another chance is left the farmer, by varieties, and for this resson they are
the sowlnl( or Spi'lDg wheat, and if he. superior for winter pasture. I plowed
has more land than can be prolltably tbirteen acres of stubble after cutting
put to corn or oats, spring wheat is a my oats, and it kept twelve head of
profitable crop to take th9 plaee. It ill borses and m,�,f!s untlI the first day of
all the
nece88ary for tbe farm to get bold of January, and' they improved
all tbe chancell that are in bis favor to time. Tbis is why 1 value these oats
n. C. HODGES.
make farming pay in this Western so highly.
K88.
Co.,
Harper
Danville,
the
markets
so
far
from
away
country,
or the world.
Tbis year seems to
Potato Qulture in a Nutshell,
promile a favorable S8880n for sowing
EDITOR KA.NSAS FARMER:- Your
wheat to supplembnt other crops. But
the danger of breeding chinch bugs will- correspondents on potato culture make
deter many farmerl from putting 10 this too much work for the amount of in
and probably profitable (lome. The amount of labor may be
convenient
crop. As for ourselves, we are very estimated by the ltmgth of their articles.
sceptical about a spring wheat crop First, I lelect tile earliest variety I cao
breedinJr chinch bugs more than any get, cut the large'Jt; tbeR commence to
other crop, but do �hink the tender and back-furrow a land, start a hand right,
succulent blades of the young spring after me to drop every sixteen to
wheat Is a much more acceptable dlah eighteen inches apart. While he makes
for the pampered, luxurious chinch oue through, I make a round and ..:
bug than the tougher Obres of most half, overtake bim at the other enc1; he
other growing crops; and so they follows ri�ht back, which drops eVt!ry
swarm about a spring wheat field 88, tbird furrow.
Nothing is done to them
'lies about � f�!lbly-empt�ed mQ�as�es u.ntll theT are U.Pl at W'b.�� "me 1 give

hereditary dlaea8e, �d breedln� from such
la slmpl,. 8ulcldal. Such birds Ihould ,be
killed forthwith, .aslt 18 only by stamping
o.t tha"t these diseases can be I(Ot rid of.
There are many other diseases which are
caused by hooslnl,lmpropellaCCOmmodatioD
and dirt. These can always be avoided by
proper attention, and heoce the great Im
portance of I18810g that the housel are com
fortable, clean and well Yentllated. It 18
ImJ)0B8lble to lay too great strt188 UpOI! a
quaation like this, as It 18 really at tbe basis
of sUCC888fol poultry-keeping, and the dlaeases caused by neglect of Ute things we
h�ve mentioned generally affect tbe reaplra
tory or,.;ans, the head and legs. Tben,
finally, there are dlaeuea consequent upon
bad feeding; which may mean too'mucb, �
little or too rich food. Man,. people kill
with klndne88, and tbelr desire to feed well
brinKS on all aorta of diseases by the lupera"OBdance or rlcjln88s of the same. Others
pay no attention to the quality or quantity
of food given, with the results that aometlmes-especlally on farms-the Birds have
far too much, and at other times too little
food. When the latter Is the case the birds
starve, when the former thtly (OllCe them
selv811. The dlseueB caused by over-feedlnK
are apople:lY, crop-bonnd, dlaeaBes of thtl
l�ver, of tbe skin and of tbe bowels. and by
ullcter or Irregolar feeding. poverty of blood,
followed by affections of the skin, bowels
and lege.
lt Is necessary to utter a DOte ot warnlnlC
with respect to pllrcbl8ed birds, aud tbat Is
not to pot tbem amon&'lit the other fowls tor
1& few days, ulitIllt is 'l88n wbether they are

the full value of tbe solI at the start;
that it puts the com deep Into the perfectly bealth,.. whlcl!. wllt be apparent
wlthlB tour or five days. Many a poultry
ground, ellabling it to withstand drought yard has been ruloed by the importation ot
and winds better, and that by planting dl8ea8e io this manner, ,and perbaps not the·
tault of tbe seiler, as. bird may take COld
one grain in a place, a stronger stalk
and Ket roup wbUe on a joumey, glvlnl tbe
and a larger and sounder ear Is pro ume to the birds among whlcb it is put. By

duCed.

'

By U8Ing the planter it
that a seed bed

W8S

put

W88

argued

into proper

condition, "Which is an el!'sentiai in cor
rect farming, before the seed was placed

thllrein; tbat the orop could be planted
early, wbicb is impossible witb the
lister; tbat the cultivating is easier
done by both man and. beast the first
going over; that if the ground is pro
perly prepared, that is, plowed deep
and tboronghly pulverized, the roots
will go 88 deep, if not deeper than when
the lister i8 used; and that corn planted

planter, wben blown over. will
produce good ear of corn, while tbe
listed corn breaks off under a high

with the

a

wind and the

ear

fails to mature.

Ptlrsonally, I think that the imple·
ment cuts a small Ogure in the produc·
tion of a crop of com; the complete
preparation of the seed bed, thoroogh
cultivation. and plenty of rain being
J. H. QUEEN.

tbe essentials.

Grantville. Jetlerson Co., Kas.
"After a varied e:lperlence With many so
called cathartic remedlll8, I am convinced
that Ayer's P11IsII;ive tbe most satisfactory
reeults. I rely excloslvely on these PllIs tor

the

cure

tbe plan we ba,!! r�mmended. all fur of
tbls Is obviated.
One of the ,;reat dlftlcultles 10 the treat.
meot of poultry 18 to Ii,.d symptoms wbicb
wllllclvtl an ldtla ot wbat the dllteaae Ia. The
itkin, being ooveretl with feathers, provides
no accorate lCulde, aod therefore cannot be
depended upon. In tbe descriptions of va
rious dlsea&88 as we speak of them we will
,;Ive l1li tar as P088lblll, 1& IWlde wblcb 19111
enable the poultry-k8t!p8r to form a pretty
oorrect Idea, and to those 19ft must refer him,
simply stating that a bird Iffc!Cted wltb cold
:will snow It 1D the nostrlll or eyea, and ontl
alrected In tbe bowels or general system
wiil sbow the same by tbe breatb or eVacu
atlo08, but probably tbe lirst silO will be the
bird moplog about. Its featbers rom�d and
Its whole IIIIpect deootlog tbat tbeN Is some
tblng wrong. As soon as this Is seen It
sbonld liIe at once separated from the rllllt. in
order to prevtlnt Its, commuBlcatiog tbe dis
ease to them. sboold It prove to be a conta
Rlou8 one. Often birds are rtllltored by beiog
Pllt lJIto a comfortable place for a few days.
out the neglect of this mlly cal188 trouble,
In large
expense aod 1088 afterwards.
yards a place sbould be set aside for the pur
pose ot .. bospl'al, to be used ooly for tbld
purpoae. It sbould be warm and comforta
ble, aUd bave no communication with any of
tbe ordlnllory rons or boull88. After every
Inmate It will require to be wbltewaahed
and thorougbl,. cleaued out ao as to purify It
and e:ltermloate all the germs of dlaeaae.
Wben fowls are not at all valoable It may
be the cbftap"st WAY to kill olr at once aliy
found sulrllring from a contagious dlaeasll,
for those ar� often tedIous to cure, and more
nlooey may be spent over. them than tbe
birds are wertll; pot'1vht'n the complaint Is
not of tills oRturt, It Is a plt.y to do BO, and If
tbe directions we shall give 111'e followAd a
cure will geoerally follow.-Farmer, Lon·

of liver and stomach complaints."

;(lb� :p, :peU, Sr

..

AbUeDl�, T�:I.II.

<Wn. E7IfI.

.•

APB,IL
Look at the market
.old as wool. It went in the eat mutton.
and
the year past, beef low
form of yarn, socks, mittens, blankets, ports for
flrm and in good de
sheep
In
ftuctuating,
rolls.
in
woolen cloths. sometimes
While we lUe not politicians,
was 'mand.
those days of bomespun the sheep
still
we are at liberty to recognize
New
Engthe
on
an absolute necessity
or at least public proba
was the one domestie public facts,
re

this

THOROUGHBRED STO(JK SALES.
Datu cla'mU onlll for .ala whICh a,.e ad_I"'td,
or a,.e 10 be ad1ler''''ed, 'n Ih'" paJlM'.

i..

2lI-U-G. & J Geary, Aberdeen-Angus
Oattle and Shire, Yorkshire Coaoh and Cleve
land Bay Horses, Dexter Park, Chloago.
PRn,

SHEEP FOR THE GENERAL

land farm. It
an:imal that never died in

FARMER.

Grower.

It

its

to

bilities, and

one

the

of

probabilities

WdB a

great

such matters may be.
views
needed to the individual tban in this dividual
think that a man
to
In
inclined
I
am
later day of fasbion and fallt living.
busl
Goinll; back a might go into wool-growmg as a
this we are mistaken.
as well for the capital in·
do
ness
and
that
although
find
half of a century we
In cattle,
so marvel- vested and labor bestowed as
our population has increased
Stlll,
or bogs, or all ecmblned.
horses
woolens
of
oUlily. yet tbe eonaumptton
is a born sheep man, and
than
per capita at the m.leas he
halil
m�re
would not advise this
While forty years ago we loves a sheep, I
same time,
me
L1t
course.
say, however, right
used three pounds of wool per capita,
if
a man ill the born sheep man,
individual.
here,
6
6
use
we
pounds per
to-day
to do this. L9t other
Here is a fact of tremendous import, he is the rom
alone and be a sheep man.assoml'
and it is this one fact I wish to impress stock
of you are Short-horn men, There are,
upon the minds of the wool-growers.
and BarclaY8 in
The demand for woolen goods is not or can be, Moningers
Short
the tncrease of sheep husbandry as well as in
on

My elUliest recollection of farm life
In the old
is that of mixed farming.
neighborhood where I was born, and
where my first work on the farm began,
every farmer

kept

more or

less sheep.

Sheep-wasbing day, where the farm
ers [oined farms, and drove their small
sheep some two or three miles to the
pond, was one or tho days th�t left its
mark upon the tablet of a boy's memory.

jug

debt

fact as to demand
constant source of in- tbat come so near a
difference is
a microscop.e to detect the
dividends.
semi-annual
come, yielding
will not
industry
those
that
the
wool·growlng
in
Now we are apt to think thllot
natioBalleglslation in the
be
home-made
by
injured
and
of
ruralsimpUcity
days
whatever onr in
deal more wool was very near future,
wear that a

owner.

By Hon. L. S. Coffin, In Shup Breeder ana Woot

The

was

of rum

was

deemed almost

as

necessary as the pond .. All must drink
in order to keep from taking cold from
being so long 10 the water; that is, the

d�ubled

.

wbat graBII the
other stock.

sheep

18,

did get from the

WhUe I have not the facts to back up
am about to say, and reaUzing
also that this body of breeders tear

wllat I

to
theories that are mere theories
shreds here, lind bandle ··their author
without gloves� still I want to say, as a
matter of judl(ment, that in a series of
other
years, one sheep to an acre where
stock is putured is as much of help as

detriment; and the eighty-acre pasture
will carry, tor a term of years, as many
head of other stock as it would with no
sheep on it. If this iB found to be true,
I
or only half true (and of thIs latter
have no

doubt), there is seen at

a

.

glance

the advantage of keeping sheep.
But let us come to some ot the actual
facts that can be or are realized by men
who are keeping small fl.)cks of what

Take my own
call mutton sheep.
I have a fiock, all told, now, of
about .100 cross-bred Lincolnshire and
we

case.

Oxford Downs.

.

lambs wtll avera�e to-day
This with
not less than 110 pounds,
L ,t me feed t}lose·
no grain as yet.
lambs until early shearing and then

My April

governed merely by
horns. I am often in doubt about my
population, while that is great, but the
own
No
work; my leanings are to the
could stand it.
call
been
desire of each lndivldual has
will
it a give them to the butcher. They
Minister, deacon. layman ot the church, ing for more woolen wear, until to-day sheep. For twelve years I made
me an average of twelve pounds
shear
in
succeBS
to «row wool; my
8r.d he who walked the broad road wittJ.
each one is eonsumtng more than twice specialty
,The body will
of wool worth $250.
that line was better than in any special
the many, drank 10 those days and noth
what he did forty and fifty years all;O.
140 pounds, and
time
that
weigh
love
to
I
by
ing was thooght of. It seems but as 7 hink of it I While there has been this line before or since. I confess
sell for not less than.$4, .making $8. 1
washing, wonderful increase per capita in the use handle sheep, and I may yet return to
y�sterday when that sheep
am not speaking at random at all.
tbat
to
I
want
say
I look
flrst IOV9. But
CIder and rum-drinking was.
of woolens, there has not been a cor- my
Look at the market reports for a year
again into the great open. fire-place responding increase in ·the number of unless a man iB such another bater of
back. Then, again, I have often sold
statesman
the
where my mother had cooked
fact sheep as the dlstmgutahed
At first thought tbis
sheep.
who has come to
half a mile to our town butcher,
:generous meal for the hungry men would seem discOuraging to tbe sheep who would go out of his way
the farm after them in the scarce time
if
far
of
cannot
he
utray
that
to kick one,
go
folks as they return from
day
men, but the reverse is true. By s�iIlbutchers' stock, between hay and
he will make his plans to ke,=,p a few fdr
work in the water. I hear again the ful
breeding, the clip of wool from our
in the spring, 2 and 3·Yf:ar-old
grass
make
I
cannot
farm.
as
his
my
fathel"
on
shears
click of the sheep
sheep
sheep-I mean the fleeces-have doubled
and bucks, one and two at a
wethers
be
a
relf understand how a man can
rolled off the fleece from those sheep a in
weight, one sheep now producing
had sheare d from ten to
have
a flJck of time-often I
not
farmer
and
full
week after they bad been washed. I
what it took two to give twenty flve
af wool from them (and
fifteen
pounds
that
see my mother and older Sisters pick
sheep on the farm, small thoullh
"
years ago.
he waited for me to do ttl-for 5 cents
is
so
it
it
be.
If
quite
tlock
wool
and
the
flock)
over
(the
greasing
may
ing
It is well for us' to kdep this Impora pound, they weighing usually 200
small, then they can run in the general
making it ready to send to the
tant fact in mind. We are an ·orga[lime the good sum of.
mill. I hear again the hum of the great
pasture with the cattle; but if the farm pounde, bringing
zation of breeders not only of improved
the wOQl. .Ot course, there
b@sides
$10,
well
the
the
IS not large and
pasture pretty
wheel up in the open chamber, and
·:t)reeds;,of sheep. They
stock, but we are also trying to be Imwith-other stock, I. would ad are-"improved!'
thud of the loom as those rolls from the
crowded
and
stock
of
breeders
improved
proved
are none of your long-lerged, bare-·
flock.
I
for
the
the
cloth
in
woven
vise
a separate pasture
mill are spun and
here in this fact just brooght out is
three to four
do not think €attle like to graze on bellied scrubs, shearing
that wu to make my trousers and
shown the value of such an organtzaand weighing ten pounds to
pounds,
a
next
winter.
good
for
the
Although
cround where.JIheell trequent
jacket
non. By a wise Improvement in our
the quarter. We are breeders of im
those old-time scenes come back and
deal, that is, the same year. Let sheep
incomes
double
our
can
by
we
and this iii the kind of
calling
have a pasture this year and' then proved stock,
seem so near, yet. what changes ha.ve
the eost, viz.: by gfitting as
about and urging
are
lessening
we
stock
talking
cattle
roam
taken place in the swift·l1yinll; years
chanle to another, and let
much from one as formerly from two
the general farmer to keep. But I mUlt
where the sheep were tbe yt'ar before,
that have come and gEme since then.
and the product of all for the same per
to the end. The dog and wolf
and you will at once see the good of hasten
The old loom and wheel have disap
I should now,
will come in in th" discu88ion;
pound or per head.
question
of
·the
luxuriant
and
in
the
grass
the
old
growth
lire-place
open
sheep
peared,
witbout further delay, come to the
have a State bounty on all
must
We
One
no
from
weeds.
and freedom
great
great-mouthed oven near it, are aeen
The
more practical part of this paper.
will annihilate them. Let
that
wolves;
in the common pasture
from
more
�heep
is to eneouraze the
general �ood
Committe" on Resolutions bring in
object
the
the
of
c.der
down
the
18
sheep
weeds,
The jug ot rum and
mug
t�e keepmg
B �fore we meet
farmer, when practicable, to keep some
a strong one on this.
is also nearly of the past,
eatlDg the tops off before going to seed
mort'
much
is
and
it
practicable
sheep,
another Legislature will have
again
trouble
in
of
hear
we
pastures
Those strong men, too, who, to my
universally than is eommonlj aupposed. Alrea�y
been elected. Let us keep all who are
dairy CO�8; the weeds coming in so
boy eyes, were like giants in strength,
fo�
this
one
not With us op. this sheep, dog ·and wolf
Allow me to again repeat
fact., thIck as
butter.
fiavor
to
bad
who handled the abeep so eaSily, are
� g�ve
home.
tQ-day this nation is annually consumWIll 10 a grer:.t measure remedy question at
also gone. I search in vain for a single
Sh.eep
woolens
over twic!" as much
per thIS.
ing
one or that neighborhood sheep·wash
A Dream of Fair Women .'
capita as it did forLy years ago. Sheep
But the first thing that confronts the
mg company. All are gone. I alone
then by the average farmer
Tennyson in his exqnislte poem, dreams
keeping
of
when
keep
thinking
farmer,
average
remain, But I go back to that past for
of A long procession of lovely women IIf agell
was better paying as a rule than other
lug some sheep, is tbe fence question.
Tha.t farm neighborhood
a purpose.
past. This Is all very well, but the laureate
this
must
stock.
grow
SJmebody
Three barbed wires will answer to turn
was amid the rocks and hills of New
men

and

boys aid,

poor sheei'
rum for them.

but the

.

carding

.

.

,

.

Those farms were small
hundred acres. Two acras

Hampshire.

about one
of corn, one of potatoes, a patch of
beans, three acres of wheat, oats and
rye, aU

to/Iether

mlide

an

aVtlrage

of

enormous am aunt

by

our

of wool used to

greatly increased

in the first place
this, let me say,

as

day

population.

an

tucenti

th�re need

be
.

t

n�v�ea�

.

but that there will be a pay 109 d eman d
the imfor
wool-:t�ke mto account
menserapldlty of increase of our population. Also the now fixed fact of th
.

would br.ve done the world

W�Ile

Ing,

bugbear �f

woole:

.

Shoul�,

three�

�l� calye:bare ,alW�YS

the lambs brought the Yankee 9 shil
($1.50), it was thought to be a good

li�gs

price. And

then tbe wool-but little of

not be
.overthi�g .must.
our natlOn IS rapIdly learnmg to

Another

looked,

greater service

in farm enhance their charms. This he might easUy
mere
expe�se
still I thlDk I bave rIghtly named have done by recommending the use of Dr.
It "bugbear." 'l'wo more wires will Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Health Is
the best friend of beauty, and tne Innumer
I
what iathe dd·
accomplish it. Now ,a

this

yearly cropping. Three to eIght cows,
t.lonal expense, after the posts are all
two yoke of oxen and a camplement of
set and the three wires on ?-or I had
and
from
horse
one
young cattle,
absolute superiority of our
better say four, for four are as llttle as
twenty to Ii�ty sheep, with a few hens,
fabrIcs for clothing as more conducive any one
or
a
sometimes
and
two,
�urkey
geese,
try. to get. along wit�
Another Say
than of any other.
�ast .r� IS .an eIghty. ThIS
and two or three hogs to fat, compJ;'ised to health
you�
of all the imported wools but a one addltional WIre WIll cost, putting up
the stock of the average farmer of that fact,
satisfaction
small per cent enter lOto th
and
very
us
to· day,
locality. This seems small to
al.l, say $25. Now, the of knowing
Over
manufacture of cloths.
one WIll feel from the
bat let me say those farmers lived well
fact.
all the imported wools are he
a
and prospered. Often have I heard my fourths of
comple�e fence WIll be worth
�as
kinds (which we do
It cost, even If he kept no sheep.
father say that the sheep cost him the the coarse cheap
al�
in tke pasture,
and they enter into the manleast for keeping, and still paid him DOt grow)
homeown
Ollr
ufacture
of
Then
OrB ca vf!s are out.
n
carpets.
the best of anything OD. the farm. In
.nelg
wools as a rule supply our own he can
put twe:'lty-�ve to fifty shfltlp on
those days fat cattle and sheep went to grown
will. With the increase in that pasture With hiS other stock, and
market on foot, in droves. The male mllls and
there i8 more profit in scarcely know they are there from the
lambs and fat wethers were sold to the weight of fi�ece
25 cents than twenty grass they eat; and in two or three
at
wool
to-day
drovera, and I well recollect that when
years ago at 40 cents.

a

stock, but not sheep or hoga. If he had only told the women olthe present·
I fully appreciate this difficulty, how they could Improve their bealth and

com.mon

years the increase in the growth in the
grass and the keeping down of weeds

would be almost, ifnot quite, equal to

able Uls to which women are peculiarly sub
its worst enemies. Long experience
has proven that the health ot womankind
and the "Favor1te Prescription" walk hand
In hand, and are Inseparable. It Is the only

ject,

for women, sold by drulll:ists,
positive guarantee from the manu
facturers, that It will give satisfatltlon In

lIIedlclne

'Under

a

every case, or money wlll be refunded.
This guarantee has been printed on the
bottle-wrapper, and faIthfully carrli:!d out
for many years.
-------

Farm LoanB.
farms In eastern Kansas, at
moderate rate of interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
Loans

on

satisfactory no person has ever bad to walt
Bpeclallowratesonlarll:e
a day for money.
Purchase money Blol'tll:ages bought.
loans.
T. E. BOWMAN & Co.

.foues Building, 116 West Sixth

street,

TQ-pe�lt...
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,"'l.nute.· The Cream, being lighter
mUk, II, by ita natural gravity,
lIupply of mUk on
to
Ibe top and '�ntral portion
which
of
itself
�rown
problblta
irregular,
�ery
I
quantity of butter, but thllill of the cyllilder, from wblch it �O:WII
,a
reg�lar
Farm Btltter aId Its lIarkei.
ThrOugh
not 110 mucb the case as formerly, for away m a con.tut. IItream.
i
Re
Fa'I"'TMrs'
10
the
we notice tbat the butter, demand Is a�other 'llmall pipe t�e sklm-JDllk III
J. M. JamillOn,
I
moat carried a�ay. The work of the ma
view, shows up the true condition of well met at the country' stores at
chine is constant-that lB, the mOk 'Is
S�a80ns.
Yet
the
all
supply
irregular
things 10 thiB way:
mUk prevents the farmer's wife frum con�ually fluWing m, and cream and
of
its
It iB hardly possible to describe it,
article

or

to work

The

up

I

a

regular trade. �
moat farms Is than the

making contracts for regular delivery.,
various ways of manufacture, and all
She prefers to market the surplus at the
that enters loto It from the f�ed bin to
price it will command, Which Is usually
tbe chum. from the cbum to the
a poor one; the best ot the market 18
the
country store. We are told by
not for the traosient attendants.
one-balf
Country merchants that aboul;
of
iB No. 1. The majority
more

than one-third of it as first-class. Firat
CM ill understood by them to mean
lIucb as il rapidly 801d to and lought
their customers. What paues
after

by

for 88COnd-claas Includes aU from pas
sable down to that they will not buy at
aU, and there ill' very llttle that comes
to tbeir counters that they will not buy.
The cUlltom of buying all that iB offered
baa gabied such firm hold that they are
almoet compelled to buy all. If their
cUltomers are good, they fear to tum

!�:t;��Yb:�:tf:�go:e:� :!:h::�

"

'H

uner

('a�ed iway continually.
The ,cream should at,once be cooled by
submerglog cans in water; after wblch

skIm-milt

ita treatment,does not differ from the
UIIual proceB8, tbe cream belDg ripened
and cbumed in lobe same manner.
Oreamery Outfit,--Oentrifllgal Separator. 'Care should be taken to stir frequen�ly.
of the butter is about tHe
Upon the question-of creamery fq_r 100 The quahty
same as by the best proce88 of cold
of
meaos
and
butter-making by
cows,
The system is not advised for
separators, a writer in American B'I'Ileikr settlng.
taan seventy-five or one hundred
advises that a centrifuge be put in, u' 1l1li8
Tbe fancy .dairy trade 10 New
cows.
He says:
a great labor-aav.,r.
demands cream. made by thlll
Steam can be started wben mUking is York clty
a small thumb-8crew the
pr0C88s.
By
milk
ill
commenced. As fut as the
of tbe cream can beregula�.
drawn it may be brought to the Clairy tilictoeA
its trade with Eugland, and there was
.Field and Stockman.
and 1t will be at just about the right -Farm •
no market, and no demand. tor the protemperature for separation, though tbill
duct. When the cbange did come jUlt
Americans aa Oh... -Eaters.
the
may be dORe at any time ,before
prior to tbe civil war, cheese suddenly
I went loto a retail lltore the other became of more proportionate value
milk sours. Eight degrees iB about tbe
right temperature at wblcb to separate day in a small villiage situated in the than butter.
England wanted the
tbe milk. At the time of separation, very center of New York'lI dairyregion goode; they just suited tbe Britillh apthe sweet skim-mUk will be at jUlt the and aakec1 the urbane proprietor if be petite, for tbey were'similar in quality;
.

for goods. The worlt feature about
temperature 'to teed; no warming
this trade is that it is all bou((bt at the right
Cost of an outfit:
It would be much better will be required.
lame price.
one two-borae power
$190;
and
Separator,
were
graded
for all parties if it
engine and botler, $150. Otber items
priced accordinK to quality. The way
same as for cold' setting proceSs.
no
haa
housewife
careful
it now is, the
If tbe cold-setting process is to be
choice

i
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them say tbis; Bome do not pass

.1
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they buy

WmS.fbARoSOR a Cis

greater locentlve tip make a
article than to malotain a reputation.

used, fifty

or

one hundred

caDI

eight
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bad any good cheese. "Yes. we have to the cheddar cheese of Somerset_bbe;
and �tb were loOritely superiQr to
lOme that is excellent," was tbe reply.
Fifanything that had hither been thrown
"What is the price per pound?"
Cheese immediatelY
the market.
on
I
Great
cents
"Fifteen
teen cents."
'_;'
for
dear
too
dairy farmers to
became
Scott man isn't that pretty ,high. it's
followed
th� �'
eat, aud townspeople
bke paying a nickle apiece tor Florida
BOOnexample. Every one considered it
"Can't
belp
Jacksonville."
10
oranges
and for
omy to abstain from its use,
A'
it, lir, toll stock cheese costl me 12+
chl8lle lost
reasons alone
pecuniary
cents per pound 10 Utica. and the price
Self-Imtable.
American
the
cute on
',,;
I ask barely gives me a profit. I bave
in;', ,:,
posed deprivation lOOn generated an
lOme cheaper cbeese bere that may snit
dlfferenqa for it, and, nationally speak
you." He pulled the cover from a
cnltivate a,
IIDK, 'W� have now I9t to
whlte-llvered, llattest of the flat skims
of satiating a natu'"
for
it
!instead
taste
and shaved me off a sample from its
rat one. A univeraal cheese appeti�
horny sides. I gingerly nibbled it; it baa
eoun
got to come some time to this
W&8 aa taetel8B8 &8 botel coffee and
tl'J. A.lI dairyiug expands, the m.arkets
"

'

.

,

.

and twenty Inches
satisfied as it is, for iaches in diameter
most deep would be necessary, or Coole1
the
as
eame
the
receives
price
IIhe
These are patented.
eane can be used.
caretol. The lltore-keepers will tell UI
and completely submerged in water.- A
that it would be a very bard matter to
some of tank should be made 'Water-tlgbt, large
buy it accordlni to quality, for
to hold the eans, It sbould set
tbeir cUltomers that think they ,make enough
it may be conveniently filled
that
so
and
the
poorest,
the first quility make
and
emptied. If plenty of ice is used,
in
persoDl that are ve_ry intelllgent
milk need IItlt but twelve houra,
the
to
probably all otber matteJ'B rell!'ting
not kept at about 44 deg. to 60
if
but
the fium. There is one consolatton to
restaurant· served beef.
milk should seftwenU-four hours, tough 'a8
deg
.•
inferior
of Europe can no 10Dl8r.al;l80rbtbeco.m
tbis
product
of
the coDlumer
extract all the much?" I quavered 10 a despairing
\'fill
The
centrifuge
bined yield, and tbe aurplus will be left
a little of it at a bigh price goes a long
sixteen
for
"Ten eente
and in a large dairy it will whisper.
dill'er
cream.
have
our own h�de to be in some way
on
to
even
18
pessible
'Way. It
ounces," came in cold-hard-cash tones
same prove eeenomteal,
of. Of course in the event of
disposed
ent grad811 on tbe table at the
man
of lobe unsympathetic
If cold-settinltiS used, and no engine, from the lips
the people bave got .to
dilemma
the
a
.such
using
be
can
sampled,
time that
in weakn8lls of
will be needed for cbum of'trade. I went out
it up. There ia n�
a
eat
horse-P.Ower
and
fts
work
to
moat pleasant to the taste, loeating
on the go
use a cbum spirit and gazed nonchalantly
This will cbeapen
otber alternative.
lts cohlr, in ing. It is not advised to
dish
butter
the
by
on
place
The little village lay enconsumers mll
150 to 200 gallDns; two landscape.
than
the
smaller
and
the
.second
product,
a
help
case the taste requires
were ala vironed by coloual hUis that
aud
vats
While farmers
cream-tempering
hand.
at
lenium will be
tbe but fifty-galion
ing. At this time of the year
ready pokinl( their brown noses through are
of atJairs to,
butter-worker will be needed.
state
this
for
a
store
presents
ter case of lobe coun�y
the pall of ¥aroh 8now. Well-traveled
butter
with
make Itlelf
wlll
wisdom
above
togetber
The
list,
materialize
wonderful variation of color�, from the
radiated in every direction
milk strainer, dairy thermometer, pails, highways
manifest in them, if they everJ year
natural
to
be
rich
rich8llt yellow-too
along
and at appropriate distances
mind of dipper, butter packer, ladles, gl&8s
purchase one or two good September
to tbe pal8llt white, causing the
stood great coinmodloull
their
few
length
a
and
perbaps
scales,
ebees88 and leave them on the factory
of
graduate,
direction
tbe
in
run
to
lobe bebolder
mammoth red
form a first white farm hOU9811 and
will
minor
more
items,
sbelves till cured. Then put them into
Bee
lard and its compounds. We do not
that sheltered in their baseclas!! outfit for a large dairy or small barns,
the larder, just as a crock of :I>utte�
the
to
rewald
diligent
for
much hope
that in summer
100 pounds of meots the animals
about
making
would be laid away, and consider one
creamery
aa
long
and painstaking farmers' wives
made tbe land flow with milk, if not as ellBential for a full-laid table as the,
at the butter per day.
butter
bheir
sell
must
as they
Tbese industrious and
The centrifulI:al prOC8B8 of butter with boney.
other. There is no use in diBCu88in,
small country villages. Sometimes one
well-to-do farmers here produce the
the
of
a
deSCription
here tbe meritl of cheese aa au article ..
makin" including
more enterprising than her neighbors
cheese that surfeits the New York
nutritive
is as follows:
used,
the
of diet. Everyone knows its
machinery
than
market
will seek a better
market. Nine-tenths of their labor is
It's
is
effect.
of
butter-maklDg
digestive
The prCiCess'
value and salutary
stores, selliog ber butter to private
mlik production; investing
the same as by any other bestowed on
to start a reform, however,
time
practically
a
price.
poor
famUles at a stipulated yearly
for milcb stock, lI:iving up
,'lut I
the word "centrifugal" relates in and caring
in the face of 15 cents, per pound,
But this demand is 80 limited in small system;
for
areas
paatures and meadows, luch
a
cream
large
to open people's
extraction of the
by
�
the
to
ought
fac�
holding
immense
villages that it is easily met,
and barvesting the summer's
in a half Y
indifferent machine called lobe C8ntifuge. There
so tbat they will lay
out no inducement to the
of
round
Thus the ceagelels
is cheap. 0
tbe are three leading makes of machines, hay crop,
supply wben the product
that would take some interest in
toll and expenditure goes OR to the end a mau wants good cheese (and they
D&nishWeston,
I
De
the
Laval,
to
namely,
on
matter, were the demand such as
that people 10 anotber hemisphere may do) it will not do to dspend
and Backstrom, rauging in price frem
:
notice.
their
bulk
in
to
for
buy
it;
bring it constanly
with a nutritious food that comer groce:y
to $500. These all run by pl'wer; be supplied
'l'he,'
know wbat you are buyillg.
There would be more persons wilhng to $190
the dairy farmers, as a general thing, when
to be bad,
steam power is tbe only one that ha!!
you have got the best
contract for butter by the year if they
is
t f
The DtI Laval d eny to th emseI ves. Wh a
eat it daily, feeling that it is one of the
ar�er
found
practicable.
been
al
would
firklDs of neceSSities and uot one of luxuries of
could feel certain' that they
machine there who producing twenty
farm it is company makes a turbine
American
or a diet.-George E. Newell, in
ways get it. On tbe ordinary
of
head
cabbage,
1,000
steam
butter,
fumiah whicb requires no engine, the
IIOmewbat of an undertaking to
fail
will
Dairym_an_.
of
P01i&tofs,
drum at the bundred bushels
week to the being introduced into a
a stlpula� amount each
allowance for bis
RALEIGH, N. C .• February 20,1888.
Tbls company to reserve a sufficient
the
of
separator.
baae
of
beat
summer,
A. T. SHALLENBERGER, .Rochester,
DB
the
llpeclal trade. The
produce
when
use
tnrning
makes two sty.1es of hand separat family's
I wish to lay a word In
Witbout ice or spring house, is against also
But I will admit that th18 Pa.-Dear S1Ir:
casb?
for
off
an
have
These
cost $150 and $2l!5.
behalf of your wonderful Chill IUld Fever
the undertaking; the cold of winter, ors;
little
Is
a
question
capacity of 300 pounds of milk cheese-consumption
PUIs. Iilome months aa:o" friend, who 1mew
without .. milk room and without alleged
A generation ago, every
The writer, after a tew different.
hour.
that my wife had been afflicted for months,
the.
for
cows,
shelter
per
proper feed and
made a few chees811 in a
I gaye
was perfectly wllling honsewife
moments
sent me a package of your pllla.
trial,
hllr at Qnce. A
together with having to milk standin�
the crank. crude'manner, and of a crude, thongh them to her anlt they cured
some one else sbould turn
farmer's
wittichlUs
the
hadsulfered
AI a nelll';hbor, Mr. Pt!rTY,
in the mud, discourages
700 to probably whole80me qllaUty.
taken QulnlDe
These Power macbines separate from
for more than a year, and had
wife with such an undertaklog,
theBe were made to be ontll his hearing was greatly Injol'8(1. See
thing,
gl'neral
hour.
milk
per
on too many farms, 1,000 pounds of
wife's
found
In
case, he
my
drawbacks,
to the family larder, and IDII'; the core wrought
The milk, which should be at a cOBsigned
the
a bottle of pms and was s�lly
procured
batter.
have much to do with making
as
from a eaten on the ta'l;lle &8 freely
restored to perfect health. I feel that this
market what temperature of 80 deg., t!.ows
but little value. 18 due to you.
V61'I truly,
country butter and its
steel cylinder, wbich is be Then cheese bad
a
into
but
taRk
is
REV. J. D. DAVIS.
there
they are. As it stands,
had not yet establlshed
Herkimer
county
revolutions
to
from
run at
6,000 7,000
a first-clalts
make
to
ing
inducement
little
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ECANSAB. F�
crop of com In the silo. The Captain spoke
from experience as well as observation, and

(loRapondm�e.

spell (as

we

'

i:'
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a fair crop before It aets In.
hi. Mtlmates of the value of a crop of'com
St. Marys, Ku.
ANDREW BELL.
thus stored and used are well wortby tbe
The Twine T1'UIJt.
careful study of the earnest seeker after the
Farmen' .llliance Notes.
�DITOB KuSAS FA.BMER:-Allow.'me correct policy, either for feeding dairy cows
The F4l'IDers' Mutual Beneflt .Aasoclatlon
or
beef
Mr.
E.
of
the
J.
ateers.,
Nissley,
the
,columns
of
to
£bIolU$
SO\Uld
your paper
Is another IP'Owing farmers' orlP;&Blzation In
• note of warning to tbe farmers of the West, Belle Springs creamery, read a very Inter
Kansas.
In Ooffe; county nearly every
on
and Alllance men In particular. BeyOnd eating paper
"Creamery Management."
IB orgaDlzed. The orcanlzaUon IB
township
any doubt the most determined effort IB for whlcb be received a vote of tbuks,
secret, and baa townlblp, county, State and
being made to rob the farmers by reasoq o� coupled wltb a n'quest that tbe same 1M! ,national
organlzatloD.
&be cOmbination known as the "twine traat." published. The evening 8888lon was devoted
Lincoln
Beacon: A i'armers' Alliance
to
the
of
a
for
tbe
next
I ueed DOt atop to give tbedifferentopinloD8
preparation
program
haa been organized a' Herman, with G. T.
In regard til \ts orlglQ. Political demagegui!a meeting, whlcb will b8 !leld In Junction
Ashton &8 President and Mr. Herron as
are al80 seeking to di'flde us on a question City on tbe 16th of Octeberi 1889.
Secretary. We wlsb tbat an Alllance co1lld
J. M. ANDERSON, 8ecretary.
on which the lBsue was made last falL ThlB
be organlzoo and kept In running oider In
Salina, ·Kas., Aprllll5.
b DOt a question of politics, but of bUSlD",
every to"Dbblp. Barbed wire, bindIng twine
ad mUlt be met aa sucb. The I18me all10unt
and other articles for farm use could then
onarlft baa been beretofore collected that IB
Experience With Ninety-Day Oom.
be boulCkt cbeaper than now. The exper
DOW, IIG that be the tariff right or wronlf, I,t
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlER:-Perhaps It
Ience of the Alliance In other 'Parts of the
'CaD IIOt be' aald that It Is tbe cause of tbe ad- wlll Interest some of your readers to .know
State Indicate that tbe trusts and combines
•...,. In the price of t",lne.
my l&8t season's esperlence wltb nlnety-day
IItand In considerably more fear of thlB
1 lIave just recel'fed a copy of a paper com. I plowed tbe ground lu tbe latter part
organization tban they do of State Legisla
of
and
to
211
commenced
tbe
April
day
plant
rcaUecf' tbe Sunday Courier; published In
tures and antl·trnst con'fentlons.
New York, and Its entire IIIlBslon seems to of )(Q, with a "Far Iller Friend" cbeck row
Never before wa. there IUch a IP;8neral
Ib8 to convince the Western farmer that he IB, planter. I planted two busbelB of Improved
of tbe farmers all O'fer tbe country
the veriest "cbump" on earth wben be IUP- LeamlBg corn flrat, then one bushel of calico uprising
nor luch perfect unanimity as there IB at the
com
name
calico
know
the
of
tbe
that
the twine manufacturers are any(don't
�
time regarding the binder twine
thlnll; but II&lnts and that they are almply com), tben planted one-half bushel of Pclde preaent,
trust.
Farmers everywhere liave decided
"Ylng their time and money for our beneflt. of the North com, all claimed to be nlnety
I tben followed up with uot to DBe twine unl8811 they cab secure It at
ThlB Sabbath day jGumal actually quotes day varieties.
tbe
,late varledes of eora, part reasonable prices. The robber price won't
plutlol
as
large
that
he Isselllnt;
BI,lng
on_e m-.nufacturer
on plo"ed lround and part I
In with a be tolerated. It Is very r;ratlfylng to s.ee
'"Jne to tbe farmers for 1
2

to
put
cents per
pound leu tllan the raw material costa. Star llater on unplowed II;rouud. I also
8uch mapanilllity la traly astonlsblng. plaDted twenty-four acres of ground with
,;.,.Another "entlemen I18V8 tbat some of DB' St. Cbarl81 white com, planted the I&tter
oulit to go to Yucatan anel raise sl8alsothe with the lister. I .tbell hArrowed all tbls
,oonlat;e company could Ret their raw lilA- com ground with aUght harrow; the plowed
&erial cheaper. Another article IB devoted ground I harrowed before the corn was up,
&0 .-humC)roDB allusion to tbe Farmel'll' AlII- and the 1I8ted com ground after the corn
anoe and bow the granger IB so easily scared, WII well u.p. I tben cultivated all ('xeept
and various "hits" at rural gr&enn8BI. Tbe slsteen acres of late larle variety of common
; west has doubtless been
deluged with thlB com (whlcb was put In by Uster) ihree
eo,calleel agrlcu'ltural joumal, and I wish times. the last time slightly rld�lni the dirt
&bat e'fery tarmer could 188 a copy.
up to tile rows.
...
Ail of lilY cbeck-rowed com was a perfect
� .iJlIance meni do your duty. Keep steady
,

.

,

,

,_

,
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all' alOng the line. Meet and co.fer together
-.,ften. In multitude of counsel la wlBdom.'
W�tch the papers for. report of the Cowley
CJounty A.lliance. OBe portl:)ll'of the oounty
nlaee,more wheat 'than corn, and tbe other
than wheat.

oom

.-ore

The wheat-raisers

pledl8d themselves not to U88 com at an exorbltiaDt price. The com-raisers pledpd

stand, from two to fonr stalks to the btU.
L1ated corn, also, a good stand, except on
tbe twenty-four acr, patcb ot St. Charles
wblte, wblcb, the moles thinned some, but
not to amonDt, til mucb. Thll results were
as
follo�: Leamlnl nlBety-d8Y corn yielded
flRy-flve busbels to tbe acte; calico com,
fl�y-fi'fe busbels; Pride of the North, forty
fIVe bushels; St. Chllrles, forty busbels or a
llttle over; colllmon late cern, about fifty

to aaeIBt'tbelr brothera whoraiBe,
'wheat-with all macblnery at their oommand
busbels.
and by every device te
sa'flng the'

�e�lI8lves

assIBtln

harvest by other means than 1I8Ing twine.
�-blnders can easUy be obanr;ed to'handbinders, and there are thousands of drop
machlLles still In the country, ud tbey are
oheaper to buy than twine binders aLd
good, mowers as well. Look on the
elit side, brother farmers, ..ad act with
dgment and determination.
T"e lotamoDB sheet to which I bave ra� tries to &how tbat we can 1I0t aftl.lrd
refuse the twine on account of the maiqtrY that would have to stand Idle. But
.. list do so unleas we are treated
right.
uy_ no twlue binders. In'festlgate the
v�,system of harvesting without twlBe.
t may _be just the thlug. Brother C. A.
yler, State Business Agent of tbe Farmers'
lJIance and Co-operatlve Union, can gl'fe
formation about It. Address blm at Burrn, Kaa. The only way to meet a combl.
.Uon Is ily s�ndlng togetber &j(ainst It.
he,queatlon la-Shall honest industry pay
bate to ol'lanlzed Rreed ?
Are you ready
the question?
B. H. CLOVER,
1f',S. Farmer8' State Alliance and Co'op�'fe Union of America.
)lmbrldgp, Cowley Co., KIS.

mu�
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,

,
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ThlB was on flrst-class Kansu
rI'fer botto .. land. I am Bltlsfled that the
llated com was no better than the corn put
In with the pbllter. Neither was the corn
any better tbat was cultivated three times
than tbat which Will only cultivated twice.
My experltlnce and observation with listed
com has not been as lIatisfaetory to me as
some peeple try to make out or claim for
listed com. Igenerallyflndthatmychecked
com

yields from flve to flfteeu bushels

per

such a general awakenlnc amon" farmers
and It IB resulting In organization tva:y;
wbere. Let tile lI;ood work of orjf&DlzatloD
11;0 on. There are many fqually Important
Issues wblch can only be met by organlzatlon_
There II essentially

no

dlfterence between

the Nortbem and &uthem

�

cattle.,

Breeders will be Interested In the pedigree
oC the prodllY mentioned In the followlnl
iteDJ from the Lincoln Beacon: Hereford
Durbam seems to be a good combination for
produclnl,an' extra beavy weight of cal'f8Bo
E. B. Bishop, of tbls place, has a bull calf
of the above pedigree wbtcb welgbed last
week on the day he W&8 3 m9ntha old, 395
pOunds. He IB an unusually handsome and
,

Intelligent

brute.

PublisherS"

Parapapha�-'

W. B. Conkey, 'general book maniltac·
�urer, has our tbanks for olle of the most
",rfect maU-openers It was ever our prl'fl·

l8Jte to

use.

'

number of copies of
Swann's 81 book, "'rheFliture by tbePast."
are now on band.
We supply the book and
the KAN8As FARMER one year for 11110.

Only

limited

a

_

Our list of agricultural books aa well a8
club list of papers are 'faluable offers,
and subscribers needlnK other papers or
books will flad that we ottlr our customers
our

special, rates.
We eepecially eommend our liberal ottlr
of free premiums to everyone of our read
ers.
See announcement In nnothbr column.
We wlll also lIIall our little 25'cent book,
"Pt:fftlr's Tariff Manual," to anyone lending
DB one new

DArling

subscriber and Sl.

&

Douglass, Topeka. manufac
turers of rubber stamps, seals, etc •• as well
as flne job printers, advertlBe tbls week a
pocket stamp that also contains pen and
pencil, wblch they offer to sell to our read·
urs for 20 cents.
It Is well worth the 1Il0ne),.

.

p_�.!)tb-�ia
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T. P. Babst, DJver. Ku., bas purehased
of Powell Bros., Springboro, Pil., four Shetland poRles, ODe fine slalllon and four mares.

lentle reminder that It

bls I59Ub blrtb

was

day. The local press were represented, and
with a pardonable degree of pride were

Tbe total aBsets of tbe American Sbort- shewn by Mr. Ertel through his new workll
hom Breeders' A88OClatlon, as shown by the which have recentl, beeu
SecretarY'8 last report, amounts to tbe neat which are tbe largeet exclusive bay preis
'works In the UJilted tnates.
sum of '42,419.99.

completed, and
,

,

than tbat In the same fleld planted
Breeders of Aberdeen-AnlP;11S cattle surely
wltb the lister. Last year wa'i an exception wUl flnd It
a d61Clded advant&ge to attend tbe
I
(1887 lI18&n) , w�en my checked corn had dispersion sale at Dexter Park,
Cblcalo, on
practically no com on It, and In a field of Aprll 23 and 24. Send for
catalogue to G. &
thirty acres put In with a lister 1 bad one J. Geary, Brookfleld, Mo.
comer of tbe fl .. ld, about
elRbt, or ten acres,
We are In receipt of the annual catalolP;11e
wblch yielded 250 busbels; the balnnce we
of richly-bred trotting horses,lmported cobs
to
husk
a8
thne was no corn on
dl!l,not try
and fine thorouKhbreda of the Oriole stock
It. But I consider the lister a great labor
farm, owned by C. H. Audrews and J. A.
saver, and It enables you to plaut more
Logan, Jr., YounKstown, Ohio.
ground. ,I Intend to coutlnue to plant
Doring the last two years our vetemn
about one-half of my com with the llster,
and the part I list olle y� to plow and plant friend, James E. Smith, Minneapolis, Kaa.,
-wltb cbeck-rower the next season. I also has dehomed 2,005 head of catile and never
Intend to plant about one-half of my 'entlre 10llt a bin!!:le animal. He reports that every
crop of Improved Leamlng corn and sollie farmer wbo has ever tried It Isan enthusiast
acre more

calico cora, and tbe balauce otlate varieties.
The LeamlnJ com wall glazed and practl-

on

the

T. P.

,

'

tructlon of alios 80 cheaply as ttlI be .. April 20. 1 would ad vise
every farmer to YODng bulls were exhibited at St. Louis and
thlll reach of' almost any farmer; also
plant a small piece of early ,com this year Kanllas City fairs, and were never beaten.
w to manage wblle cutting and storing the and
just see bow easy It Is to fcol a late dry It Is said that there ...e MQ c ..�mertee IQ the

-'

------��

'

'
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tile large size EnllJsh Red Polled

wings of the
Farmera' Amance, wblch Is growing so rap
Tbe Emporia Zettuna Is the first German
Idly with tbelr respectl'fe organizations. publication In Lyoll. cOBntv, and bas a good
Their objects are Identical, and,lt Is only a clroulatlon outside of that
county. Parties
matter of time wben they will both merge deslrlnll; a good paper printed III tbat lail·
Into one Rrand organlutlon. We bave so guage can secure It tbroulh this office In
many nq1lests for the nlllles of the 8tate connection with our j Gurnal for 25 cents per
offit'.ers that we again give the name and year.
A recent luling of the Treasury Depa�
address of eacb of the State Secretaries.
T. J. McLatn, Peabody, lhrlon couuty, Is lIIent decides that Wells, Rlehard'on & Co.'8
Secretal.yof the Nortbern Branch, and J. 11 Improved bntter color Is not subject to in
French, Burrton, Harvey county, Is 8tate ternal revenue tax, because It contalDB no
Secretary of tbe Southem Brancb. Tbey foreign tat, either animal or vegetable. Our
are both pxce.lent men, representing grow
l;l.a�uralJy' feel
Ing and w:orty orKanlz��ns for farmers.
One of these pleasant occurrences which
we are always pleased te notice, occurred at
n _-I
UWBip About Stock.
tbe bay pr888 works of Geo. Ertel & Co.,,
Ilon. H. M. Valle, of Independence, Mo., Quincy, Ill., when Mr. Gao. Ertel:W&8
pre
claims May 29 as tbe date for hlB nest public' 88nted by his
employee with a handsome
sale of BAtes Short-homs. ."
gold-tleaded cane, suitably engraved, &8 a

subject.
Blbst, breeder of ISliort-borns at
cally out of danger from drought by August Dover, Shawnee Co., Ka8., reports that he
118 Butter and Oheue lIanafaoturt)ra'
1st. It Is a medium larre ear, from one to has received, as a result of advertiSing In
Auociation.
four ears on a stalk, a fair-sized stalk, a good the FARMER, over 200 Inquiries. and at pres
El>noR KANSAS F.A.BJrliR :-There was a size to-cut up for fodder and an easy com to ent flnds a 'good demand for females. Re
attendance of del8iP;at.es at the ml'!etln� hDBk. My calico' com IB from a week to ten cent sales of bullil were made to J. H. Bltts
the K.aD8&8 Butter and Cheeie Manufac- days later. TlIe St. Cbarles corn 1 am aud E. Allen,
f
WIlllamsbuflf; John 8mlth,
rs' ASlOClatlon, at tbe Board of Trade
tbroulb with, and tbe Pride of the North Is Wabaunsee; Mark SL John, DJver, and
! msln
Salina on the 10th Inst., also at an
�l right for a sll1all patch to come In early Carey Snyder, Topeka.
I
joumed meeting beld In the eveulnr: In for feed, but IB too hard to husk for a gen
General L. F. R()88, of Iowa City Iowa
e parlors of the National hotel. Very 10- eral
crop. Tbe Leamlng IB my favorite, on Importer and breeder of Red Polled cattl�
I
g and Instructive addresses were de,&coount of Ita flne yleldlnK qualities and and President of the Red Polled Cattle Club
eel by A.. CurtiS. President 8f tbe havlnK Ita crop made wbelliate'corn Is
yet of
States, bas just purchased a
t�e United
atlon; Col. T. D. Curtis, of Cblcago, In the silk. 1 think It ou�ht to be plantec1 cart6ad
of pure-blood Eugllsb Red Polled
of
tbe
Pra1.m
editor
Farmer, and b, April 20 It the weather will permit and bulls, bred by Hon. Ira 8.
Hazeltine and L.
e Wm. B. 8utton, President of the on
plowed Itround, as some that was listed K. Hazeltine, Dorchester, Greene Co., Mo.
II Creamery A8Ioclation. Capt. A. U. bere was not
as
as
mine which General :Koss appears to be saHefled tbat
nearly
good
,of Junction City, told us all about was cbecbd. I flud It difficult to get a lI(ood American breeders can
equal the very best
08 and ensilage, giving full detalla for the stand with a lister if
planted early, as early Importations from England. Some of these
.

,

usuaIly'ha'fe Iii Kansas) and let State oflowa; lIence the great demand feil
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Poems of the Plaina,
BY THOMAS BROWER

PEACOCK. 011' TOPEKA.

The retail price of tbis gUt-edge volume 18
82,56. Contains 330 P&lP;es, has a flne enlrav
Inl of tbe author, Is In tbe tblrd edition, and
Is being translated luto the Gdrman lan
This book Includes tbe famous
guBlte.
"Rbyme of tbe Border War," an historical
poem of the Kansas Miseourl guerrUla war,
which tbe Cblcag. Inter Ocean says "Is a
poem of great strength and one of the beat
war poems ever written."
Mr. Peacock. &Ills wl111 known, Is the most'
noted poet In K!&nB&8, aud hili works bave
attraeted tbe attA'lntlon of foreign as well as
home crltlcs.- Capi,taZ, Topeka.
For a limited time, to Introduce the book,
we offer the "Poems of the Platns" and tbe
KANSAS FARMER one year, botb for onl, 82.
KANSAS F .A.RMER Co.,
A�drelill
'I_'o�Ptlka, Kas.
_______

Exoursion to New York City.
For the, Centennial Cel.bratlon-Inaugu
ration of President Washlngton-on the2ll,h
and 30th of April, tickets to New York and
return will be on sale, at low excursIon
rates; about oue fare for round trip-at
omces of the Ohio & MissISSippi
Rallwa, In
st. Louis, aud at offices of connectlug llnes
west via the O. & M. A choice of fGur
routes Is olfdred by the O. & M. Ry. from
St. L'>uls.

Tickets on sale 10 St. Louis April 27th and
28th, good leaving Naw York for return
until May 6th, Inclu!live.
For tickets via this IIge and further Infor
call on npa1'A!lt IOIl,,1 agent. St. Louis
�Qd 103 N. FI.IQrth 8t. and Unlo_

m�tlon

i)e:'t.101

.

·

�It.a

'be

bire
remoY8d;,

loO

{il)(.ai4

and moral DUure; bow to form bablts,.
a dall
until all
..
bro.ught lDto active servkle. Tbere Is'
then wasbolf
BI887 read before the Kendall Debattnlr an4 wblcll Is tbe muter power of education. such a thin, as Idle and wortbl8l8dUlcenoo; fillii fa
Imp�vement Soolety. Maroh 18. 1889, by H. Observation and Uperience are our safest wben a person does a thinK. wronl wblcb a Take a tlw or· done jar. put
1n�:OUDae of
,
A. W. Corlleld.
'guides, and the thne baa come for a deter' little thought would bave enabled 111m to do oU"of vitriol and a pIlon of raln.or
BuslDeBS'ls a wide term, comprebendinl
I
mined stm&'lde by all eDlllhtened m9n rllht. and be does the same thlDg over I.Pin. water. Let It steep In thls for abeut Mlf ..
nearly every avocation man Is engBIed In. against
!
any and every k1nd 'of Intolerance, then, be has been Idlydlllgent. Dllllelice; 1l0jJr. 'fake It out, work It with the
A mau's. business Is his occupation. Comand to emplor the many and ..rlons modes Without calculation and tbou�ht Is .weak; uOilI dry. wbeu It will be pliable'
.':
an�.!!!
Is
·mercl.lly.lt
applied to all men enilled of
levenri now In our IIOIH8810n to raise dlll�ence' with t!lought and calculation Is,
thelOft6r.
III supplyl�r tbe wants of their fellow·men.
our lIv8l' to a higher level. ClvUlzatlon ls stron� and acbleves success.
Tbls. e88BY Is not lutended to supply aBY
nothing but the knowledge and observance
Prudence.-Prudence may be dedned as
tecbnlcal knowledge of any particular b�l· af
natural laws.
wisdom applied to pract',ce. and the poe_. of the KanlB8 Weather
Is
bt
rather
to
the
demonstrate
Service, hi ClO-OpeJa-"
n8lll; my obj
Industry.-'·To labor, and to be content sion of It will only allow lils trade to In·
with the Unltecl States Sipal
tlo.P
Importance of certalD qualities which eoa- wltb tbat
a man bath Is a Iweet lIfe."-Eo· crease In proportlOD. te bls capital. If the
, fot the week
stltute the character of the trus buslD818
endlDg Saturday. Aprll1J."I889�
oZesiaaUcul.
trade lDcreues too_fastprodencewllI reduce'\
the
man, euabllng hIm If not to succeed. to
Be that b7 the plow mUlt thrive,
It
the
...
wltbiJl the limits
capital hatld
etll countl. tha rainfall has been 'IIltrhtlr,;"
aveld failure. Study and obseIvation will
HIlDlelf mUlt either hold or drive.
More perlOns fall from dolD; too muoh �han beiow the
conviDce you that all natural operations are
normal; over the relit of the S_
-.li'rankZ�n.
....
..
Garibaldi told the worklDgmen of Rome too little. We must learn and be stroDl' there has been an exoesa. TbIs.exC81j18 ie.,
.,_. 011 a strict, although
at times seemto
run.
P
tI
lD"'gly stem jllstneS8. "As we lOW we shall In 1875 the tltle ot "workingman" slloul d be enough walk betore we can _.... rac· p8atest lD the countles'lOuth o� tIl8'.Ark!'D�\
rea:P." DO matter' what our busJn"'- or prJr considered more bonorabIe than any 0ther, cal men base their bopes upo� p_. esparI rlter. and extendlnl north,threugh Pawll.ee.,,.,/;"
ence �Dd·presen t lDa......
.. uence, ...,.,aU18 as sure I y
Barton and RIlBh..thenoeliorthw.t; oo"Ii-�.)
t--Ion. alike' In commerce. literature or not alone for aatlsfyln, the ambition of ra'1 s·
as the 8e&lOnS govern th e h arves t, j DB.t 80
one'sl81f
to
a
I
of
BOO
e
In,
higher ltBde
ty,
Ing' the north"eat quarter ot tbe State.,
politics'. we attain to that posltlon which
..
....
,.
do natural caD888 govern th e IIUC.....
enee on I y surely
nat"-I Cllp·nlty. our OWIl lDdustry. and but for thesplrlt of true lDdepen d·
CoDB,' lderlnl the amount, the manner,
I
tlons
of
trade.
P
�---h
&I
t
ence.....,
es
I8n·
exper
wl-B use of th" talents entrusted to. us en- tbe Industrlous worklnrman can ......'I y poe.
talllDg, and the oondltloll It put the ��cl
_'n
_.
II81II. Be up earI y 80 as never to ,e t behlDd s Ib Ie men not to be san5 ..... e. b ut to look to In, this Is reported as the ........
.,_. ralD wI
title us to.
a, •
.1._..
h
t e sao
t te f th e country w h ere th eir produ"'.......
• ....w Ith w...
"-t
b
ave
to
R
ex
er
d
o.
In
the
central
and
II
thyou
epea""",
northwest
Irlt
of
·"e
In
What, tben.
"''''
sp"
year.
oount_i'
the,
�I
are sold. and b asa.
'h eir .,...en I atto ns UPOIl
clse
at
the
BOOn
f
wUlln
tills
11
orm
wi
.(n;the west the bulfalo wallows are full 0f :'
way
which we now live. commerclatly? Isay
tile state of alralrs exlatlnlln the dllrerent w ..ter.
�,
at no former time was the n8C8BSlty 80 lreat an Invaluable habit of industry..
localities.
Prudence
Is
essentlal
to
su!.lo88&
�emperatv.re 'and Sun.Mne.-The tem-.
Perseverance.In all trades. of the buslne88 man thoroWIhly
Tact.-Tact ls lDdlsJ)8Dsable to every � bas ranpd about the norm ...
�h &ory 0 f b U8 lD-" gener- Plow deep whtle IlulI'Prdl Ileep
un d ers ta n dl nl th e.
And you .hall have oorn to 11811 and to keep.
leader. I may say It IslmpoBSlble to man- UiE! week bas been pr&em lDen t1c1 d y. ..
you.
'ally and belDg muter �f the practical detalll
-Fra.nld1n.
age a buslDe88 without It. It Is tbat nice
.Resu.u..-rh. weather this week bas 1J!leD"
of the one he Is engaged In. of belDg able to
Perseverance Is twlD &later of lDdustry.
diplomatic art wblch enables one wlQ!out 'exOeed1nlly favorable to wheat, rye, oa...
take rood. broad. general vlewil. able to un· aud means the
....
undlnchlng pursuit and
deception or hypocrisy to be I188mlDlly the ,.. oom, fruit, forest ..d oruamen-.l'
derstand the needs of �he tlmea and adapt steady execution of the
plan of life deter· same to all
men, yet varylD, with each .� tr8e8, and to the berries. The wheat B�dj
bls system thereto, with judgment and tact mlDed upen. There Is
bardly an employ·
lDtroduclng anl Improvement or just con- ment In life 80 trIl1lal that will not alford a cordlDg to bls peCuliarity and accordlD, to haxe puaed the "lIMO CIU'IIe.t"'etMet
the mind of the man at the time. ready to wheat belDg too tall, and ls l{enerall� re-','
and fresly tbat may be re- subsIStence If
_Ion
oonltantly and faithfully fol· see and SplZ8
any opportuult1 that olfers to poltecl from 10 to 25 per ClInt. abOve the a." .,
qulred. You must not only have the abOlty lowed. So be In eameit. Never despair.
forward the end in view lD eVdry tranuc- erap. Tbe IP'88n oat Belds are reported Ia.
to supply your custom"rs as favorably • Perseverance will overcome all dlmcultles.
'.
lion.
every dlreotlon ud are showlD, a maell bet-"::
any otber. but let the world know It. and bJ You must try. and try &plD. Perseverance
.Truthfulll888.-Truthfuln888ls
one
of
tbe
ter:ratlo
t!lulast
The
north-eenRal
week.
i
your conduct Impart the assurance to them Is as well or better than natural talent; the
that you are to be relied on. Value yo� one may not brlnl SUOO888, tbe other must. dnest gems In the bualnl!88 character; the oountles report wbeat, rye and oats as
a naDia tor belDg truthful Is lDvalu- looklD, better.
SOOck are now on
reputation as a pearl beyond price; never Never 1018 beart, no matter bow beavy the getting
able.
It produces a frank. manly. open. Com Is being planted In every oounty.
mlsreprel8nt or deviate In price; treat all trouble Is, domestic or otherwlse; exC888lve
'.
equitably and alike.' To succeed lD these sadne88 cannot belp anyone. You may be look.you-In.the-face bearlng whlcb begets early coru Is up as tar· Borth' as In
times It ls e888ntlal you should look on both depre88ed' at Umes. almost beat, but you confidence In the buyer wbo once believes tJl' oountleslD'the ml.dIe
,.'
and
In
bas faith
�our judgment and la- �tad of thOllllln the eastern dlYttfOn In Ul ....
sid_of a question. There Is no safe or per- needneverloseyoarmanlloodoveranytrlal. you
tegrtty will never withdraw his suppOrt �t. Peach and plum trees._bav:e�,,-,,·__
manent 'barplnID� without. The very drst
ArI'BIIg8ment.-HavIDlstarted a buslne8l. from you.
.DB,
tui_l of bloom � nearl1 all
quality lD a1l8ucce88tul negotiations of any
<
your Bl'I'BDK8ment should be such as will
Integrlty. -lntelrlty ls twin sister to ob,'rrles are beIlnnlDl to bl�,.lD the .,."
cla88, or engaged lD IlJlY klDd of �sactlon. Insure the tullest
of the trade truthfuln888. As a
develepment
If
bonest
chlDcib
rule,
yon will � and northern oountl� N,o
Is a reputation for falme88 and honesty. It
under your manll8ment within the limits of be
this week.
T. B. JBln�I.Qs. <
truthful. and 1J'Ice 11er.a. Without Intel.
Is an 118 of derce competition. an age when
,� '';
your oapltal and power. Everyellort should rlty ablllty ls valuel818
;.
ABllstant D1recter. _"',
ls
the
best
Slpal
Corps.
Bone&t7
not
buslDe88
to
must
come
after
expect
you
'.
be made to foster ud develop the utmost
policy. integrity Is to buBln.. "bat oour..
�,
yon unl888 you act lD such a way as to In- wltbout
the rlsIt of failure; In fact.
to the 101dler. zeal to the a.svoeate,
wherelD
succeed.
nothlDK
age
It,
or,
duO!!
�.
, you should put,on all the sall your v888el
Impartiality to the ju�.;.
For week eDdlq Baturda7. April 18.l88I:
wltliont 1.1idr:�·There are'110 pins wlthout
4i
wlll carry Without "dllrpr�01' belDrbloWD'
'7'1NmaoiJMUr.
...
",
pains, and rl,!Itly 80; butpractlcemakesall over. In
la. JIIn.
DiIU.
Bafll/IJII.
of
It
arranging your scale
prodts,
0
and
attention
and
with,
time.
thlDl8 1liiY.
J.nawered.
Inquiri81
la wll8 to be guided by tboie who bave preA�l
'.
-t.
Blake us proficient or per·
ceded you In your own or similar buslD888
II.
ec t
lB.,
until tbe aret year's baJanoeshest shows you reunion
11....
blllldings at Ellawortll?
Remember to bear Is to conquer'our fate. the rate of
..
'1"
M
00"
12
prodt necessary to cover the. ex·
-No.
..
42
61
13
He w�o never despairs seldom completely pen881 of carrylDl on
busln88llo You
yoP
;�
JOHNSON' GR.&.8s.-Have any or your read·
fall.. ".Faint heart never won fair ladY."" cannot· be too vlgUant whUst In busln888.
BEST EVERGRBENS FOR ':'ANS�IJ. :�'
Ars had I!lIperlence with JohnlOn 1rB88? In
to
a
In
life
bas
been
'SUCC888
compared
You sbould make every e.ort to let the sup- Peter Henderson's catalolue 1 see l& I" caJled Bee Tincher's cedar ad. lD
tlful woman whom It Is only the eamest,
.,..-'
port of as wide a range of customers as your a IOl'lbum. Where can &eed be had ?;
ilncere wooer has a chance of wlnnlog. Yon position or trade admits of. As a role those
-Experience of KanlBS farmers wltll
Patentl.
must lD many CBBeS compel her
businesses are most likely totbrlvetha�dlve J.p,hnlOD KrB88 has not beeD satisfactory. It
The follOWing list la reported .tbioup'�
Dally with ber. be hesltatlng and uncertain. deepest lDto the 81I11III of the community or II:roW8 well. but does net stand our winters.
the ollclal recoids for the week 8Dd�
she wUl certainly jilt you.
adapt their arrangemeDt to supply and meet Seed may be had of any of our l8ed adver·
A�rU 9. 1880. by HlKdon & Hlidon·. 'Patept ::
tlsers.
Thackeray says. "You must tread on the wants of the greatest number.
Lawyers. ollice rooms 55 and 56 H"!!_ BuUcl�' '"
or
tread
other people's toes,
they will
SALT -I dABlre to ask through the col·
.on
�
PanctuaIlty.-"Early to bed. and early to
lDl. KaD8B8 City. Ko., and room lit lit.
yours." So It Is In llte. You must push 'rise. makes a mau healthy, wealthy an d umns of the FARMER. some person's exper- Cloud Butld'n� W ..h'n"'ft
BD C
.........0.
......
.....
:
of
salt
as
a
fertilizer.
lence
or
kDO"Jl!d1(8
your way or others will push you
wise." This quality Is the very hlDge of What advantage. It aay. to growlnc crops?
to them at either ollice a printed
.q,PlylDg
all
It
Is
the
ot
one
of
�tlll. spite
tillllculties.
buslne88. and will mevltably be produced. Wben to lOW. and what quantity per acre. cQpy of any patent here naml!Ci can lie
o� ,i:
glories of our day and country that a man. by lDdustry. perseverance and arrangement. etc.
Woad for 25 cents.
-Look up your dlel of the K;u�s,u.
by taklnlt prop.lr means and In good time. A punctual man respects his word and has
MISSOUBL
may make his way In life before he Is half regard for other people'l convenience. He FARMER. ·Oaly a few weeks ago we bad
Feed regulator for roller mllla-Josepb _'
a century old. aDd so may have a chance of
tbat
all
on
one
week.
articles
several
subject,
and he never
knows delays are danaerous.
..
W. Wllaon. Blookvllle.
r
AutomatiC grain· we'Kbln� macblDe
enjoylnll; bls OWD success.
defers tlll to·morrow what should be done Three h undre d poun d s 0 f sa It sow n broad
H. BOenker. St. Charles.
'fhe twelve qualities absolutely nece88ary
on an acre of wheat about this time Is Henry
cast
matters
complicates
only
to-day. Delay
tor gas englnell- Lewis
IlI'DltlDI"
for buslDess men more or 1888 If they wlah and doubles the
fumculty. Now Is the wlse believed to be Il'ood.
to succeed are bealth. educatlon.obeerv&- man's
or pavlDl tiles
INTEREST -Do you think that tbe Repqbaxiom. and prel8ntly tbe fool's 1UOtto.
tlon. Industry, parl8Vefance, arl'1!ongement, The lonler you delay. the more you dislike llcau party bas kept Its pledle. made to thA -Bpojamln W. B',ldeo. Nt. Lt)lIill.
Pavml block- Rl)bert B. B:!rrle. LexlD,-.
In It.llplatform. t;o reduce t.'1e rates ot
Punctuality. calculation. prudence. tact, Ii bad j�b. An unpunctual man Interferes
that the ton.:
nO-rest?
...
The bankers here
...
truthfulness and Integrity.
..
R"verse link for steam enl'i,lIes- S aJ d' er&'
our time. causes un· law
with our plans.
pB8l8d by the Legislature wi 1 not a .. ec t
Health.-Good healtb Is best aclileved by
Alency.
D""tB.
In
tbe
least.
are
them
easy feellDp, and seems to tell us we
KANSAS.
:.
early rising. regularity In golDI to bed. IIv· ! not of sulliclent Importance lD his estimation
.,
-Yes; we tblaIr. the pledge was kept; but
Sponge cup and sealer-James C. PoU'k8l",
air
that
all
the
fresh
IDlsparlnlly, getting
for blm to be punctual; but the rault gener· wll think that a large majority ot members Woodston.
I
we can by hunting jack·rabblts. skating.
arlI8s from want of system. defective of the Lea;lslature were hoodwinked and
couplln,-Joel L. Monasmlth.
.
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slelghlng.oranyth\nlofthatklnd. Oxygen calculation, or Imprudence In maklDlProm· saw "through a gl&88 darkly." Weexpoaed
Is the natural tonle and stimulant.
We, 1_ A punctUal man will Invariably keep the trick at the time.' or coarse bankers are
should as thorougbly as we are able be self· : his engagements and
fplfil his promises. not hurt; It was not Intended that they
belpful and self·rellant, and be rewarded by Time Is money. Therefore call1ipon a man
I
gettIDg and keeping that precious boon- of buslnf88 In the hours of business. on the
good bealth.
transact Jour busl·
alfalrs of business
.

.

"Better to bunt the lleldl for healt.
unboug�t.
ThaD fee the dootor for a noxious draulrht.

I

only;

'ne88 and 10 about your buslDess, that he
buslD888. It ls
Education may have time to finlsb bllt
EducatioB and Observation.
to over-rate the Importance of
develops; It doe& not, cannot create. We I ImPOBlllble
punctuality. Method ls the very essence of
are what we are by force of nature.
buslDe88, and there can be no method with·
cIrcumstances
an
born In surroundlnK
no.
out punctuality
throllgh education. Education refines,
-

I

�e an:

shoald be.

TANNING SKINS.-To tan skins with the
or balr on. here are two recipes which

with the millture.

Fold In edges and roll
d
then wash with
with soap and

B1od·l·
:re��e!=� a�do::en :!h
ImPrOrel na::::: ta:;lt�e:Y��:I�:�d��
ac�:�:.a!o:.;:�!a�':!?�::I::�S'::!I::
to
Calculation water. Pull tbe skill
ho�
te
train
tbe
�:.r�lo� ::ht
body to well dlrect� diligence."
whe� aydry�,
t
tm�e
n� health and strength. buttograce "roves to that "fore diligence be It soft. Another reclpa:-�e
hard boar", scrape
smooth slab
:� be�uty; bow to train the Intellectual well directed the powers of tbe mind must
I
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William H. m 'Y. O�.

1I41111110n.
Cultivator for listed com-Harlin B K'n�
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J lICuon.
Presto I

Change I

made to &l8ume their

•.

U8

0

m�:'

GraJ and faded beards
orlrlnal color by apo,
we published two years 110.
ThAY are cop- plying BucklD,ham's Dye for the Wbla1l:ers
led from Shoe anll Leather Reporter: "Take It 8ever faUs to satlsfy.
two parts each of alum and salt, and one of
NEW ADVERTI8BMBNT8.
saltpeter. all well pulverized. Clear the
skill of fatty matter.
Sprinkle It wblte Brollu N, H
fur

lfies.

1

For-.,

F.llrlfmaudm:ir:!i

••

Baboook. H. S
Cuey. Jno
Darllnlr � DouglaBl
F. C. AUltln Hflr. Ce
Jrowler. Geo
Pioneer BUIrIl'Y Co

Pyles. Wm. D
Talbott, D. H

]J"b1

vu.

n

,sUdpofatOl'M.
25c .l"ookd Stamp.
..•

Welt DriUI.

'

PubZ(C 8ale of cattle.
,BII(1flIU.
Fann/or sale.
MiIIet and hungarian.
.

,

-

Ameflca. There are In these countries a
large number.of younlt men's prayer meet
InI8 In connection with the churches that
popula· are affiliated with the association organiza

reading rooms 26.791.
Tbe Importance of this work may lie
judged from tbe fact that tbe 1i80 census
average attendance at

gl,es 3,00 cities In America of
To (lon ••poud.nw.

�"

.

,

The matter for tbe Home Cirole il .elected
Wednesday of tbe week before the paper 18
al·
printed. Manu8cript received after tbat,
_mollt invariably I('oes over to the next week.
Oorreunleailt 18 very 8hort and very good.
spondenta will gOvern them8elves accordingly.

Easter

Moming.

Open tbe gates of tbe temple;
Spread brancbes of palm and of bay;
Let not the spirits of nature
Alone deck the Ccmqueror's way.
While Spring from her deatb sleep ari8es
And joyous his presence awaits;
While Morning's smile IIgbts up the heavens,
Open the beauUfulll'ates.
He Is here I The long watobes are over.
The stone from the grave rolled away.
"We 8hall sleep I" wal the Sigh of the mid

nllfbt·

"Weshali rile I" Is the song of to-day.
o music I no longer lamenting
On pinions of tremuloua flame.
Qo soaring to meet the beloved
And ewell the new son&, of His fame.

------

show

strength. but kneel for blessing

ere

you

go.

And meekly bind the sandals on your fe.t.
-Th0ma8 Al!M
---

..�--

And If diVision comes. it soon Is palt;
Too sharp. too strange an agony to lastl
And like some river's bright. abundant tide.
Which art or accident had forced alide.
Tlte well-springs of aftectlon. II'11shlng o'llr.
Back to their natural channels flow on('e
-Mrs. NtnWri.
more.

God sent his singers upon earth
With songs of sadn- ss and of mirth.
Taat they might touoh the hearts of men.
And bring them baell: to heaven a&,ain.
dWw_

---L-�_

______��__

The

History and Growth of the Young
,

Men's Ohristian .!uOCiatiOD.

tbe

first I88OClatlon takes

U8

back to

1844,

In LOndon, where a young man of lJS years
of age. Geoqe Wllllama, commenced i.
• mall 'prayer meetlnr; among ble fellow

clerka.

He

was a

Junior I88lstant IB the

large. dry &,oods house of Hitchcock'" Co.,
St. Paul's churobyard, London, now Hltcb·
cock'" WUllams. In those tlmes clerks
were boarded-In tbe upper rooms of tbe large
buslne88 warebou888, and a small society

,

purpose of

"lmJlr9vlnl
tlie condition ot youn� men In tbe drapeI'J
and otber trades of tbe City." Tbls wasClrrled on weekly without mucbnotlcetllll85l,
when similar societies were organized In
Paris, Geneva, Australia, Montreal and Bos
ton. Americans being over In London to
tbe great Industrial Exbibltlon In 1851,
caught tbe Idea, and on D�cember .9, 1851.
tbe MontreDI a889clatlou wae organized, and
on December 29. tbe Boston aa8oclatlon
was

formed, for the

movement Is found In the

IItarted.

Not till tbe spring of 1852 did tbe tollow·
Ing cities move, viz.: Worcester and SprJng
field, MI88.; Buffalo; Portsmoutb, N. H.,
Wasblngton and New York, wben, In tills
order of time ISsoclatione were organized at
tbese points. Let us notice tbe .marvelous
development of tbls movement In tblrty-slx

Sootland
Ireland...
France..
Germany......
Holland....
SWitzerland
Denmark..........
..

COLLEGE WORK.

.

.

.

.

.

..

Two bundred and seventy tbree college
1880clatlons are eetabllshed among 89.069
students.

.

.

.

.

..

_....

.

.

..

..

..

Norway...........

Two bundred and tblrty·two lI'}Jort active Sweden..
Italy...............
membersblp 10.927; and It Is a gratifying Brussels
fact.that 12.870 studenta of tbe 40.000 found
Total
In the colleges ot our land are enrolled as
..

:167
59
80
676
514
203
71
46
18
27
22

Australasla
RUIIsla
Indla

Ceylon

Hungary.

etc

Afrlca
South America

Syria*

10
4,
200

.

.

.

17

..

.

.

..

Chlna
Asiatic Turkey
Perala

.,

wlnd�

and
battle a�lnst the
watel'll, fire, famine and cold. Nature mU8t
be subdued and tbe 11011 cultivated. Who
cares, tben, for weak women and. puling
babee? Vlklags were needed, IIwart, brutal
It bad to

and strong. Wben masculinity ruled a pre
and with tbe
mium was placed upon
blrtb of a daullhter, to tbe mother thereWIIIB

bOYB,

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

9
6
16
6
12
7
4,
12
8
6

,

'.� ..

Tbe feeling of
mascultse superiority baa not yet died out.
It will not until tbe plow·sbare Is beaten
Into the pruning-hoek; until tbe finest and
also bom

sbame and fear.

mast exalted human powers are near

tllelr

.,':

.

bloBBomtng aud tbe world at larle re�
nlzes tbat tbese belong to tbe feminine side
of Itfe.

.

*It is Interesting' to note the fact that

a

annOUUCle!Dent Is made, tbat as
outgrowtb of tbls movement, Mr. L D. fled.
-Christian at Work.
Wlsbard, International Collele Secretary,
who has been visiting tbe colleges on the
Pacific coast, Is to visit Japan and tbe otber Faota Oonoerning the Working Women in
Great Citiee.
cities ot the Orient, to furtber tbe work
among hllb scbools and colleles. A ltl'8at
Carroll D. Wrlgbt, Commleslouer of the
an

Impetus has been Idven tel tbls work by Mr. Department of Labor, submitted to the Sec
Moody's summer school at Northfield, and retary of the Intllrlor bls fourtb annual re
by ProfeBBor Drummond's Kraat Intercolle port, wblch deals excluilvely with tbe
giate work. Mr. Ober, College Secretary, .ubject of "Werking Women In Great
aud Hr. Sayford,' Coll�e E,angellst, are Cities." Tbe facts In tho report bave, In
doing a work among our colleges ot untold the main, been collected by wom61n alt'nta
value and IIplrltual bleBBlng.
ot the Department. The report Mews tbat
tbe worklug women In the great cities are
KAILROAD ASSOCIATION.
Seventy·tbree railroad brancbes are In opo practically IIrls. The averale age In all tbe
cltl81 comprehended Is 22 years and 7 montbs.
illation.
Tbe general averare age at beilnalul work
a
ofl8,8S4.
SixtY-Beven report membersblp

wblcb could beat rule tbelr fellows and dom
Inate nature. Now that extemal forma of
cl,lIIzatlon bave reacbed a blgb d8ll'88 of
refinement and beauty, wben on tbe one
hand enel'vatlnlluxury caU888 tbe married'
to sbrlnk from tbe care and confinement of

cblldren and

on

tbe other JII>,erty renders

tbem Incompetent to glveo1flQlrlng a decent·
reDrlnlt, tbey are not wanted. And tbe sun
shines on no more pitiful slgbt than on an
unwelcome child. Of sucb come tbe re
vengeful, tbe criminal and the depraved.

101 aturally anather reactlon. will take place
and tbe balance finally be found. That will
not come to pass tlll tbe true relation II
established between Intellect and

Intultlon,

love and wisdom.
At present tbere are motbers wbo are ROt
In tbe true I18n88 ther flave never
bome the cblldren tbey rear to maturity.
Suob are not to blame, they have ne'fer
motbers.

15 yeara and 4 montbs. Tbe
Sixty-four general secretaries and Beven· Is shown to �
average period durlnlt whlcb the women leamed wbat Itfe meana not do
emplo,ed.
tbe, know
Fifty-two report 7,887 visits to IIlck and In- bale b8t'� enraged In tbelr present occupa· themselves. Walklnlu·ln a dr..m the,
tlons Is shown to be four years and nine
j Bred men.
take tbe IIbow of things for tbereallty. Un·
months, and tbat oUbe 17,427 women Inter· winged butterflies, tbey .Ilourl8b thllir feeble
Tblrty-seven report 101,241 batbs taken.
Tills work appeals to all who travel on our ,Iewed, ,p,1S4O are engared In tbelr first trial day anll leave no Imprees upon their itarved
Of tbe wbole
own UVIDg.
railroads, as It benefltd 80 largely that clllll. at earnlnlt tbelr
.

teen I88lstants are

ot railroad men

upon

wbQII8 falthfnlneaa nnmber U.12()are nltlve bom. In the for·
elgn bom Ireland Is most lar�ely repre
BeBted, and Germany III next, havlDg775. Of
tbe native bom 12.904 had foreign-born fath·
ers, and 12.406 forelgn-bom motbers. A
great �ajorlty.ot the ;women are 61ngle, tb"
Dumb"r baing 15,887.
Only 745 are married,
and 1,088 widOWed.

publlo Is so ciependent. Tbe
building movement bas just commenced. In
tbls department, as bulldlnp are owned at
only about a d07.en points, ·the cblef of
wblcb are In New York· State. Thecurrent
expen888 of theee railroad brauobes are now
over 8104.000 per annum, a large part or
whlcb Is made up by tbe raUroad corporatlens themselves and tbe railroad men.
'l'blsls referred to under New York State
association work, and Is the most striking
the traveling

feature of tbe work.
GERMAN YOUXG

IIBN'S

CHWSTIAN ASSO'

CIATIONS.

about twelve German associ..
membersblp ot 1.840. Of this
number about 600 are active members. Tbls
new department ot the work Is OM behalf ot

Tbere

are

tlon�, with

a

the large crass of tbe German population
wblcb 18 now found In OIU cities.
COLORED YOUl(G IIBN's CHRISTIAN ASSO
CIATIONS.

Twenty-elx a88OClations report a membersblp of 2,029; active membership, 1.446.
These I8800latlens are found In tbe South,
and a1ford an laterestlng evidence of tbe
cosmopolitan cbaracter··ot tbe work, and
prove the reality of tbe zeal and love ot
Chrlst'pervadlng tbe work.
INDIAN YOUNG

MEN'S

CIIBISTIAN
ATION.

ABiOCI·

progeny.

On the other hand the unwedded, or tbe,
who bave ne'fer known a mother's frultlon,
ofteD stretcli·out the arm. ot their spirits to
take In all the sad, lick and weary that dee
olat8Iy walk the eartb. Tbe moUler '10·
stlnct Is tbea not narrowed selflsbly to on•
tamlly, but glows broad 18 the hea'fens
from wblcb eame a love 80 ·wonderful •. It
The report sbowil tbat of the 17.426. wbo
takes In whoever needs "mothertull" to shel·
time
tbe
condltloBS
at
tbeir
bealth
reported
ter on tbe �reat he� that w�lts not for the
theY' bepn work, 16.000 were In good bealth, human tie before
accepting that cif the
888 were In fair healtb, and 188 In bad health.
eplrlt. Is not tbls truly the highest and
Th. cbule In tile healtb condition Is Illus·
bollellt motherbood to wblcb womati can at
trated by the fact that 14.554 are now In
tain?
489
In
and
fair health,
good bealtb, 2,885 are
Tbe true feeling of motherhood stili exists
are In bad bealtb.
In home conditions. 12.020 report tbem I.D all Its perfection, even tbougb tbe U8Ual
extemal. Said a
selve:! comfortable, wblle 4.693 etate that exblbitlons be generally
tbanked the
their bome condltlonll are poor, and "poor," wise woman-·lately: "I never
tUl I knelt by the
In tbls Investigation,' eays tbe Commlsslouer, Great Myetery for Je.8U8
cradle of my lirst-bom. Wbat was It lioated
II poor Indeed.
Tbe average weekly earning, by cities, Is In and enspbered my oon8Olousn888 bot the
subjectl'fll revelation of an Inl!xpl'8l8lble and
liven as folloWII:

I

.. ,

Atlanta, 8405; Baltimore, $418; Hoston, holy love, the conscious throb of an Infinity
85.M;, Brooklyn, 8576; Bu1lalo, 8427; rooted lu buman 'felns. :J'here Is nethlnllllO
Cbarleston, 8422; Cblcago. $5.74; Clncln· r;lortous and 110 awful under tbe sun, tbe re
natl, 3450; Clevelaml, 84.63; Indlanapolle, jected woman-hand patiently IIttlngtbrough
$4.67; Loullvllle. 8451; Newark, 8510; tbe agps tbe supreme Humanity to Its
New Orleans, 8481; New York, 85.85; tbrone I"-Good Housekeep/.ny.
Pblladelphla, 85.84; PcovldfiDce, 85.51;
Leave hope behind.
Rlcbmond, $393; St. Loul!il, 8? 19; St. PaUl.
All ye who enter herel
8602; Sail Francllco. 86 91; San J08t', 86.11;

So ran tbe dire warulng whlcb Dante read
Fifteen B!lsoclatlons bave a membersblp of Savannab, 84.!III; all cltlea, $524
So runs the
on tbe portals of the Infemo.
tbe leading IDdustries and tbe
ot
A
few
and
are
found
In
300.
'l'b888
DAkotA,
AMERICA.
aboqt
cruel verdict of your friends If you are over
women In each
of
earnlnl1:s
Illd
tbelr
averare
yearly
one
In
and
Alaska
Manitoba.
progOne thousand two buudred and forty aRSO'
taklln by tbe flrit eymptoms of tbat terrible
are given as tollows:
be an object of Intereet.
clatlons; 176.000 members. of wbom 86 000 ress must always
disease, coneumptlon. "Leave hope beblnd I
and
Artificial flowers, 8277 53; awnings
BOYS' WORK.
are active members.
Your days are numbered I" And tbe etrug.
book· binding, 8271 31; boots
aseoclatione
827646;
and
hundred
tents,
Ooe
flfty-ell1bt
One hundred and thirty-two OWIl bulldlogs
Rle against d�tb Is given up In dellpalr.
Tbls
'Is
$21359;
828660;
candy,
carpets,
ehoes,
an.d
departments.
epeclal
boy,,'
or a net value (with otber real estate, and report
But wblle tbere Is life, there Is bope. ,Dr.
one or" the cblef new dllpl\rtures of tbe 8298 58; cll!;ar boxes, $26736; cll!;ar factory,
furniture and libraries) of nearly 87,000.000
Pierce's Golden Medlc�l Discovery bas cured
cloalt
8200
12;
work.
$294 66; Cigarette factory,
Young Men's Chrlstiau Assoclatlou
Building funds pledged. 81,325.000•.
hundreds of caseS wOl'lle thau yours; and It
Is to have a special factory, $291.76; clothing factory, 824836;
Seven bundred aud fifty-two general sec Tbe most approved plan
will cure you, If taken In time. But dt'lay
room aud recreation rooms. cotton mills. 82'� 32; dress-waklnjl,. $27861;
reading
boys'
retaries or assistants are employed in tbe
III danll;erous.
No power can restore a
wltk a secretary specially. to Interest blmself dry goods etores, $368 84; jewelry fact()ry,
work.
wasted lung; tbe "Golden Medical Discov.
mattress
lu
outtbem
$81375;
factor)"
$28520; lauudry,
Five hundred and elgbty-nlneassoclatlons In their behalf aud to guide
ery," however. can and will arrest the dill
report annqal current exoenseeot 81.057.000. door EPOrts. Tbe main assoclatloD receives 8263 80; men's furnishing goods factory, ease.
Five hundred and ten associations report them when 'br·y become of are and tbus se- 831J2 24; millinery, 834595; paper box fac.

.

.

.

tory, 8240 47; ping tobacco factory, 823567;
printing offille, $300 06; skirt factory. $265.40;
smoking tobacco factory, $238.72.
In tbe cOllcludlng Plrt ot tbe report tbe
Commissioner says: "A quarter of a cen
report fumlture valued at $611.599.
tury ae;o "go women werp allowed to ellter
Two hundred and twenty five a"soclatl. ns
but few occupations. Now there are hun
bave Iymnaslums now.
Elgbty·three assoclatloDs bave gymnasium parts of Eoltlaod, wbat are termed assocfa- dreds of vocatione In whlcb tbey can find
tions dl1ler from what Is popularly known employment. 'rhe present report name� 842
"lluperintendents.
Five bundled and ten asaoclatious report as Young Men's Cbrlstlan Associations in ot them."- WasMnoton Di.Bpatch.
rooms and 884 report libraries.
Tbree bundred and elltbty libraries are reported as valued at $31!8.330.
Five bundred and forty-two associations

reading

.

'

.'!:

years In

.

..

i. •.•••

Dunng tbe clanlor of war and IU'8ed sbe
8.9U waB most honored wbo produced tIloHtypea

Young Men's Christian Association Is organ
Ized at Nazareth. where Christ lived for thirty
years. and at Jerusalem. where he was eruct

A IItrlklng

Yield all the days tbelr dues.
But when the evening light Is lost or dim
Commune with Yliuro_a spirit. and with 111m I
Restore your soul with stillness as Is meet.
And when the sun bids forth. baste not to

or eeurse, In the
cities they have associations similar to tbe
American, but tbe greatest development of
the Tartous departments of assoclaUon work
proper Is to be seen iii America. N·ew York
Is the banner State In thla Young Men's
tion.

Pennll),lvanla and otber States assocla·
are found In nearly all tbe Important
towns, and State Secretaries are employed
constantly in supervising the ·dlstrlct and Christian A88OClatlon movement.
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD
organizing new assoclatlolls.
1.248 Spaln
One ot the most remarkable featurea of Americ.a
Canada............
76 AUBtria. etc
the Younr; Men's Cbrtlltlan AssocIation England
3(J6 Japan
In

tl�ns

members of evangelical enurenee,

The altar Is Sn6wy witb blossoms,
The font Is a vase of perfume;
On pillar and chancel are lIung
Fresh garlands of eloquent bloom.
,Christ Is risen I with glad lips we utter.
And far up the Infinite bel&'ht
Archangels tbe peens re-echo
An!! crown him with lilies of li&'ht.
-Frances L. Mace.

Your

7,Il00

tlon and over, and tbat 101 o( tblll8 cities
employed Young Hen's Christian Assocla·
tloJi Spcretarles. In New York State and

Kotherhood,

Among crude ,nations �matemlty Is slmpl,
an animal functlon; blrtb Is of the 'bod,
It Is lnevltab� 110.
more tban of tbe spirit.
large towns and Tbe race firSt needed numbers and streaartb.

the rlslug generation ot boys.
So mucb for America. Let us now take a
IZ'lance at tbe Young Men'lI Cbrlstian AslOelations of the world, as given In tbe table
below. It will be seen that tblsls Ind6fld a
world· wide movement. 1n Scot.land, Ger·
many. Holland, Switzerland, Japan, and
cures

John Roll, reeldlng In Redmon. EdrarCo.,
owner of a horse that Is twenty
bands high. welgbs 2.500 pounds, and Is 81ld
It Ii
to b� the largest borse In the world.
five years old, never was 011 Roll's farm,
Ill •• Ie tbe

never

ba� bel'n broken, and baa

never

been

shod.
Offensive breatb vanlebes wltb �be
Dr. Sar�'s Catarrll Remedy.

use

of

.

1889.
:
"

grit

-

• 11.'_

-,

�ne'

oung ....J0'

,··

.....

"

=================

When

Spring Began.

While roamin" III the wood one day.
I asked the questton, half In play,
"Who oa. kll wken spring began?"
Straightway tbA answer came, "I canl"
And robin redhr"ast cooklld hlB bead.
Then pray prcceed,",! said.
"All

.

Iron Is put Into a natural gas furnace and
,heated to a white,h�t. Taken out, It goes
under a tm hammer and Is welded together
III a second. 'J.lhls done, one blow from tbe
"drop" and tbe poll of the ax IS oompleted
and firmly welded. Two crews of men are
doing; this class of work, and each crew can

'

done, which far mOJe.closeJy respond to �e
musie&1 wanta of the.comglpn people than
•
'I;
and cleverly com.
any carefully prepared
:::�rKi"ru"'1=!i::'::
:':=:It''''1,t�.':''�W:.":f
pesed song eould be. In the ease oil tbls 1t••
:�o�n!:"l::.��,:�"':,�:nl'o�.:"'.&�"::.�==
song;"however,lts recent origin and_,allDost
Inth.worId.Wllbollth. attacbmonll. 'JlhIo lIUlObID'U'DWI0
lmtant growtb Into common use give us an
�rO�UI·,��r.°:!l�:�hl.,:tt�rl����::,re,::�,lcllo�
de··-,
I
th
and
trace
Ita
bt>glnnlngs
opportunity to

roo "
p
acwnU
,'ihin
Dilll'r
S'
�93
'

'

.

mlJh�oRWl!'ru� O�A�':����'H��e!! r:u.::0:".

AlI80LUT&LYFREE.frovlied

your appllcaljou
mall:el.500axesperday.velopmentlnaWayWbICblslmposslbleth_ .....liln••
t�:"::d�h"::..�,,:?:.'!';��!fl:��'I�l::r':l�J::P:l:�=
Wbea the,ax leaves the drop there Is some, with older songs.

,

snperfluons metal still adhering to tbe edles
what Is technically called. a
...
an, d formlno"

rlghtl

"I must." said he, ".,xpress aurprtse
That anyone with two 1I"00d eyes,
Or even one, should fall to see
Spring's coming must depend on me.
Wh�n I come, then will come the sprlnl1'
And that's the gist of th.., whole thing.'

The tune of "Jobn

Brown'" Body"

h.d Its

_alodart oampl ••
morelb1tu

,Io,'or

origin be fora the words tbat are now known
It
or remembered In connection wltb It.

,

w. do Dol

two

monlh.,

10u 10 .bow Ib ...

.. k

alld thon

_.

tb._r:ocomeil:"ur

Ful':l:!!r'H'!�ec==��Ii :1�8;=:.��I���OUg:?�U;o':;!

(!Otumu.h",2,OOOorf3.000 In trade II-om ••• n.omall pi••••
To get rid of this fin the ax Is again
as
:����:,tc::,PllV���:d'::::��.!'i:!'c,':n:.!��:!'l::::
heated In a fUBace and then takbn In hand' was surig before tbe war of tbe rebellton,
tbem a' onee,
the .0URley, and lak. Ihl. mean. of ...urlng
at least, &8 1856, to word!! which do
by a sawyer, wbo trims the ends and edges. long ago,
�.�':.�!.�::::cI�!�·:b�retln�:IE:�!�:'i·���
���;-��'id!.':
certain
dW
.N
In
at
Eag.
remain
not
now'
use,
Interest·
ThiS operatioJl Is most curious and
and revival services.
����t=F"Eo� :;g::,::�e::!I��o;'�:8::��rc�� !��t!i�
101. The operator bas. glas8 In front of land camp-meetings
"Ho, hoi He, bel Well. I deo1arel"
..��"i!
Two membere of the Boston mUitla eom-, ::::�lt!�:u1J·;:u":0��..
A squirrel chuckled, hl!'h In air.
him to protect his eyes froiD tbe sparks
•••
done
,"That Is too droll-that you should bring,
to be
..
mTatE'
the
:c�,,�u.����
called
happenlnlt
metal
"Tigers,"
hot
as
the
.A�d::,C:,!:,lo�·.�:
bundreds
oft
pany
wblllh fly
by
Jnltead of being brought, by sprinll'.
a small townln New
I hadn't meant to boast. butnow
Is preMed aplnst tberapldly·revolvlngsaw. at a camp-meeting In
The cause of truth will not allow
heard the SOnl{9ung to rellgloull
the ax Is now eomplete,
of
Hampshire,
Iron
The
part
the
state
once tbrough the army and throoghout
My silence: so I'll merely
name
The steel tor tbe blide, after being beated, words and remembered the air. 'l'he
Tbat "prlnll" for me must aZwa1l8 walt.
became the anthePl' of the'
and
I'.nontrl,
adoubtt
of
and of
Tbe thing admltil not
Is cut by macblnery and shaped wltb a die. of one of tbese men W&8 Purington,
Union.
Sprlnll" oan't beglo till I come out."
It Is tbell ready for the welding depart- the other John Brown.
'In December, 1861, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe
and
out
war
broke
tbe
this
of
the
after
"Well. bless my staral For nure conceit,"
Not
long
A groove Is cut In the edge
menta
for tbe air tbe wordl!l beginning
wrote'
beat
two
do
Began the brook. "you
a part of tbe
"Mine eyelJ have seen the glory of the coming
Iron, the steel for the blade Inserted, and the, the "Tigers" were made
All [ bave heard, A.s If 'twere true
voluntill
of
of the Lord,"
you
Spring never came 'at all
welded by maehlne hammers. Twelfth Massachusetts regiment
dead I whole firmly
Were born, and caR't come when you're
was called "Tbe Blttle Hymn of the
Next eomes. the operation of tempering. teers, wblch rendezvoused at Fort' Warren, whlcb
I'm sorry, sir, you've been misled,
men al· Republlo," which soon' b,lcame Immensely
the
two
Here
beated
harbor.
In
Boston
ax
Is
But I can Bet you right. I know
by
of
tbe
The I!Iteel portion
S .. rlng comes when I begin to Oow,
the ready named, Purlnl{ton and Brown, formed, popular, but never supplanted In common
being Inserted In pots of 1II0iten lead,
W hen my lee melts, and not till then.
It Is theu wltb two others named Edgerj_Y and use the old simple words.
Spring dares to venture forth all"aln."
blade only being Immersed.
-Our Dumb ..tn(ma18.
Tblsls the story of the origin of "John
cooled by dipping la water, and goes to tbe, Greenleaf, a quartet, and the qoartet l!Iang,
of Brown's Body," as told by tbe members of
of
words
all
sorts
other
Its
ax
An
songs,
ISl!lubjected
among
hands of tbe Inspector.
'tbe band and the regiment with wbom It
The Easter Miraole.
to a good many rigid testa before It Is pro- tbelr own' "getting up" to tbls tune.
Jobn Brown was a good·natured Scotch· had Its use as a J>Opular song;.-Youth's
steel must be of the
nounced

"fin."

u��·:!;�:l-.°::;:C":.':!br�

��o.

.

'

,

Through the brown, mellow mold
The crocus lifts Its orown o�,whlte and I!"old:
the orchard
Among the bloom that elothea
treel
Hum the awakened beea.
,

'

In every pleaaant place
A myriad Oowers aprlwg up In fragile graCIe,
stili and
Where, throu.-. the winter darkness,
"

deep,

8prln..

�

..

oalled them from their

perfect. �he
of man, and the members of the quartet say
required temper, tbe weight of all axes
John
the same slzs must be unlfofm, all must be they sang "John Brown this and
an almost
ground alike, and In various other ways eon- Brown that" to tbe tune, untU, by
unconscious change tbe hero ot them was
form to an established standard.
of the "Tigers,"
ConsEquently the dlft'erentlnspectors who cbanged from-John Brown,
and the
of
Brown
Ferry,
after
eacb
John
ax
process
to
HarPer's
on
the
pass judgment

Companion.

---------

child, and thus becomes a family Inberltance
for generations. Ins, therefore, tbe doty
of every scrofulous person to cleanse his'
blood by .. tborough and persistent course
of Ayar's SarsapartllL

grand and simple vers""camehito.exlstence:
a highly Important duty to perform.
lies a.moulderlnll" In the
The Inspector who tests tbe quality of the "John Brown's body
steel does 80 by hammering the blade and
marching on."
striking the edge to ascertain whether It be
Before this time tbe maBllel!l of the North
too brittle or not. An ax tbat breaks during had not been In exact sympatby witb the
excitement
,he test II!I tbrown aside to be made over.
purposes of J obn Brown, but the
Before tbe material of an ax II!I' In the 'of tbe early daYIl oUbe war Called out a 88n.
flve times,
proper shape It has been beated
tlment whlgb these words exactly fitted.
ax
Wheneyer tYle soldier quartet wore In Boston
Including tbe tempering process, and the
bave

sleep.

The IITBclous rain. the dew,
The iJun, ,perform their miracle anew;
Reanlmatlnl!" 1I1e-a subtle breath
Tbnlll tile cold heart of death.

Butll"t!'����lla

But not to earth alone
Sb'aU'th'e great mystery be k;lown;
doubt and pain,
Oh, loul that questlonelt in
Thou Ihalt not alk In vain.
'

Behold how all thlnll"ll!'rowl
beneath the
The prelolent II"8rms, stirring

•

paront to

Scrofula Is transmitted from

FIN"�n��t!:-r:::::.:r::�:�t,:;"�&�

50 fAile, '" Hid." Namo CAIOI, Oulilhod
..... of Au\hD,�. DOIll�OI. Ie. Bo:.: o.
CAIUY'"-co., C.Dlerbroek, Co..
Tb.lot,
on

YOU.IIAIIIE
100 Picluftll,.U tOe. G
-

PaIolo,

110.
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Song

wben finlsbec1 has PU8ed through the.hands they were called upon to sing this
S��rf�D::��:t�:�1':."v�����t����&�S:�·
of about forty workmen, each Of wbom has Tbe Twelfth regiment took It up.
the
Ond
and
last
at
their bo�dl
BUOKBYB CAlm Co Lace,vll1e�Ohlo.
toward perft!ctlng It. The C. Perkins, of Brockton, a member of M"'t- 'cente, _tamps.
something
Iky
dpne
a dlfterhave
am
AI Eaatertlde draWl nigh.
I
the
told,
wltb
stationed
workmen,
which
was
English
land's baud,
ellt way of making axes. There one opera· regiment at Fort Warren wrote down the
I..,�
S. ehalt thol!- 11ll:,A,wtllA lU.ke,
u
foruli:e.
cerements
metal
narrow
tbrough
thy
cell.
putSthe
It. ,Then tbe'
tlve bellriS'tbe
'.rhy
air, while a soldier
etel nal
Clothed Iii. Immortal youth, ieeklng
-TUltion. Expeneee LIght.
tbe Intermediate processes and finlsbes band played It eyelT day.
all
---Frtle
day.
Bull"lnp, '120.000
-Mary H. Krout.
Arlie and go thy way.
the tool blmself. Division of labor and 1m·
W.hen Edward Everett formally presented End01l'lBent, 1500 009.
and ApparatuI, '100,000.
,Grounds
American manuthe
on
give
Twelfth
'the
Rllglment
machinery
of
colors
proved
the set of
500 STUDENTS.
lIO mSTRUCTORS.
factnrer great advantages. Axes are exported BOSOOB' Common, the 's'Doocb of acceptanoo
HOW "XES ARE JUDE.
from thll COURtry In large quantltl811.
being made by Colonel Fletcher Webster of
Externally there Is nothing In the least
The ax, wltb the Iron and steel work fin· the reldmen�, the tune was plaY,ed, and the llldu_trial ArttJ. Send
!UNSAS.
attractive about a rreat ax manufaetory.
Ished, goeB to the grinding department. multitude fairly went wild over It. The
dingy
Is
a
low,
lang,
The prinCipal balldlog
..
-.
Here about fifly hUle grlndstones, tnrned by band played the tune gOing up State IItreet
,
orna
strnc'ure utterly devoid of paint or
the
�� I
soldiers saug tt as they
tbe
power, are arranged III rows alollg
and
In
June,
1861,
anel
steam,
ment. Not untll tbe visitor gets inside
fUns
sides of the room. The workman
marcbad along. ,Tbe crowd along the,slde�1;';
�'\l :." I
surround two
beglnll to take an Inventory of his
of the ax.
"\I .�.;;;.... .\_ ''''_ ""( 'V \!-.-�, "Ii.�\
a wooden handle throngh tbe eye
walk took np tbe air and jollied In the
��"'.�\1),�\).l:.�\\\I...ruo""'_'''J
the
be
to
by
Impressed
IIiIS dOM he begin
the tool upon the s�ne, and bow the chorusCOMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor,. tlth and MaIn Stre�t,"
Into the holds
.....
peatness of the works. A glance
"Glary, glory, hallelujah,
:IoIaltJl.bed 601o'berIl5, 18G5-lneorporuled l ..I, U,l"'!.
I He ";" nds the.poll on the sides,
fly
sparks
I"
Is
on
sup
His soull� marchlnll"
All English and Commercial Branches,Phouogre.engine room whence motive power
and edges, until each Is p"rfectly
ends
lowes" lateL
marcb·
sho",s that
p_hl". Type-Wrl�lng, etc., tauI!ht at
Soon after the rt'glment l!Iang It In
Clot ...
plied to tbe various departments,
then tums hllattention to the blade,
Unsulpassed Advant"ge8. i'" 0 Vaoationll.
ItI
mnst be enor· smooth,
'qlt or addre811 thIS
ork on th e way to B a·
Eclre'
Y
'.-rBe
New
Free.
machinery
of
loguee
tbrou,;b
Ing
the quantity
a fine, sharp ed&:e.
he
wblcb
pute
upon
The enldne Is a stately piece of
mous.
When the grinding Is ,done the axes go to
movements and
mecbanism, majestic In Ita
to
the polishing; department and ari applied
Tbe f1y·wheells
gigantic In Its proportions.
until they sblne all over like
emery·wheels
forty·two Inches In the rim and twenty elgbt silver. The side of a brll{bt, new ax would
a
feet In diameter, supplying continually
;KANSAS.
:BJMPOR.:IA
make no mean substitute for a mirror.
force equal to 400 borell-power alld capable
sell·
PRESIDENT.
Next the name of the manufacturar or
MTTJ.ERt
W.
O.
P�OF.
of much more.
Is stamped upon the head of the
agent
Ing
All one enters tbe main worksb9P a noise ax
by a sort of steel eng;ravlng proeess.
more of
equal to that made by a score or
A steel plate with the Inscription upon It
Tbls
ear.
the
beavy freight trains falls upon
Is coated with Ink and from It an Impression
fur·
place Is full of huge macblnes, glowing
l8'taken on paper. Tbe paper is tben ap,
But tbe most no
naces and busy workmen.
to the ax and tbe Ink ·transferred to
which plied
ticeable tblng Is tbe ceaseless clatter,
the latter, Acid Is tben put 0'0 to eat away
to break ont
only subsides In one quarter
tbe metal and leave tbe inscription In proper
few min·
with renewed force In another. A
Tbe axes are now painted and hung
sbape.
the
utes of watcblng, bowner, I!Ibows tbat
hundred on each
on big drums, several
The
confusion Is apparent rather tban' real.
to dry. They are next packed in
drum,
and
work progresses l!lteadlly. methodically
woodeD boxes ready for sblpment. A trap·
room a man Is
are
orderly. At one side of the
door Is opened In the floor and the cases
fla.t pieces
thruBtlng Into a furnace stralgbt,
run down a slide Into a freight-car waiting
or two later be
of bar Iron, which a minute
below to receive tbem. 'l'be finest axes are
cem·
one ax In
come perfectly·sbaped axl'S, entirely
put up 1n !lmall paper boxl'l', only
of tJle blade. How
plete, with tbe exc(>ptlon
eacb box, as carefully as If they were gloves
Let
transformed!
BETHANY COLLEGE.
tools for tbe
Is tbe metal so suddenly
or stationery, Instead of Simple
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The pap�r
use of the rugged woodsman.
furnace aDd
The Rlowlng bars leave the
boXE's are tben packed In wooden cases like
and somewbat com·
are taken to a powerful
the otbers.-PitUburg Dispatch.
wblcb performs upon
macblne,
pllcated
the
II
them four distinct operatlons-sbaping
John Brown'.
of
Ori"';n
.,.
lower parta of
lIIetal to form the upper .aud
tbe song "John Brown'" �dy" we
In
doubling
and
finally
the ax, then the eye,
and 1\ set of
wbole can be have an example of a melody
Ole pl .. ce over so that the
seem never to havtI been writ·
which
words
stands by,
weldtld together. A workman
It Is a genu·
fashioned pieces one ten or composed by anybody.
s�lzlng; the partially
"folk ,song," growlngoutofa widespread
and
of
tongs
after another wltb a pair
folk BonKS have
Nezt the sentiment, as many old
merlDl tbe lower edges tolether.

us soo.

Church. IFFor
Under care o{tbe Protestant Episcopal
Boardln& ,.nd
AND YOUNG LADlES, exclullvely
Day Puplli.
Twenty-elI Ollloera and Teaobere.

GIRLS

entru_ted to
Faithful Maternal oversight tor all

Body."

ham·llne

1-

ALL

and
Grammar
T "UGHT
German. tile Cla8llcs. In8trnmental

BBANOlU08

French.

-

our-cere

Collegiate,
alld

Vocel

Music, Elocution. Drawing, PalmIng.
Employ. ten teachers, and
THB MUSIO Dep"BT)(J:NT
twenty·four planes and three organs.
In the ABT DJ:PABT)(J:NT. the Stndlo I. well equlppe d
-
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THE MEAT PAOKERS PLEADD'G.

States iii inoreaslng; that the
commeroial value of the 8ugar makniR
business in this country has been fully
and that an establlsh
demonstrated;
6. TWElfTY-P.A.GB
wBBKLY,
ment for manufaoturing sugar by the
Published Every Thursday by the
The packers of this city lIave submitted a aew process can be erected for from
memorial to the State LegiBlature� BettiOI' $60 000 to' $100.000.
It may be stated
forth the fact that the eIre.Bed beef DuslnelB
ha� luffered great injury, owlRg to the recent further that the Senator believes the
OI'l'Ia. :
agitation concerning it. That false report. government will not
neglect its duty
concerning tho manner in which it Ia con
KANSA8 PARMER BUILDING,
ducted' bave resulted In very seriously cur to this
Comer FIfth aDd
younl' industry in the future.

KANSAS �ARMER.

Last Fdday's Kaneaa Oity Journal
contained an editorial article under the
headlnl, "Give the Packers a Show."
We copy it in full :

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
J� BY.

•. J. CRAWFORD,
J. B. MoAFEE.
H. A.
W. A. PEF .. ......

tailing the volume

one
-

-

-

h •• mllll'l'.
TlOll h.8lD •• T.
-

house alone. it i8

of busineBs

Itated:

the trade of

having lulrered a

falling elr of 136,000 within tne past II:I:ty da:rl
Good Advice to the Preaident
Tile Legislature i8 asked to Bend a oommittee
Bv.nr ••• M.uua ... to
HEA!!!L.
the bUllnel8 bere, 10 al to thor
The
Breeder8' Gazette, in a well-writ
investlj(ate
�...4tur. EDlTO •.
oughly uqdentand just how it II conducted. ten
article, offerlnl ad.vice to the
It i8 to tie boped that the Leglslatul'O 19'111
8UBSORIPTION p�v.:
promptly act upon tbi8 lug&,estion, and it PreSident, expresses our views on "the
certalnl, 19'111 if it bal any de81re or Intention
ONE DOLLAB A
of getting at tbe true facts In the matter. lubject in hand so well that we give
YEA�.
The
An eItra oop:r ".. on. "ear for a
Club of Tiew packers oourt an Investlll'atlon, and in the entire arttcle to our readers:
of the faot that 10
-

-

-

-

.

-

·

-

-

-

_

maDY malicious

III. at '1.00 eaoh.
Addrell
IlltA.NSAII PA.RMER oo.,

re

ports have been olrculated In reference to
their methods of doing 'buslnesl! it is but
right that their request Ibould De granted.

.

T ........ a._.

ADVlI:BTI8IBe :a.&.TlIli •.
Dllpla, adnrti.lq,

15 eeRY per Un.. apte, (touInch).
Special reading notlc8l, IlII centl per line.
Buolne .. car4' or ml.cellaDBOu. adnrtl.emeBti

teen line. to the

will be received from rellabl. adl'8rt11en at the
raw
.t tII.OO ,er line for ont) 'e....
ABuual cardioID the Br_.. Df�k1rrI.
coulatlnl
of four IInel or 1
for '15.00 per , .. r, !acludlq a
coPJ of the KAN
FA .... free.
Electl'Oll muot·have metal baH.

.'

I.

Objectionable advertl.ementl or orden from UD'"
liable advertl.en. wllenauch II know. to 1M
thlca.e,
'11'111 not be accepted at I1DJ prl.a.
To Ins.re prompt publication of aD
adnrtllement,
.end the oaab :"Ith the order. howeYer
monthl, or
quarterl, pl,J1llentl ma, be arranl'ed b, .,.,,1 .. who
are weUtno'II'D to the
pnbU.hen or when acceptable
refereDce. are &11'en.
.....AU advertlolnl' Intended for tile CBlT8nt w.ek
.hoald reach tht. (>Illee not leter thaa
Moada,.
EYery advertlier '11'111 receive a cop, of the
paper
ot th. ad1'8rtllem8llt..

"1d��1:'llih:rS:!'t:�catlon

Ttiere are suoh vast interelts bound up in thil
matter tbat the Leir1slature oaRnot alrord not
to give it the mOlt patient and thorough In
veltlgattoq. During all the wloter tbe enemielof tb6 bUllness bave been pQurlng into
the ears of the members of tbe LeJrillature
the mOlt awfulltories oonoernlng it, and with
�iuob elrO'ot that It il th.ught that the looal
tnspecnon bill 19'111 pall. Now. the Legillature
has apparently made DO elrort to discover if
t h ere are two s Id el to thl s quel tio n, a s. 111 itl
manifest duty: an41nasmuch II the packers
thus far hl!ove Dad no oonlideratlon. it would
be no more than talr for the Le&'lllature to.
give th.m an opportunity to refute the alser
tionl -or their enemlel. It is quite posllbl.
that after a oarefulins)MlOtioR or the ))usin".1
as oonduoted here, the Lea1llature may dll
ooyer that it hu had an altogether erroncoul
opinion ooncernlll&' it. It isits manifest dut:r
h oweyer. t9 Ben d a oomm i tte e h ere as d tho':'
.ou&'hl:r Inveatlgate the matter before enaotiD&'
an:r legl.lation on the lIubjeot.

blne and sinew of the land uk is that
the new administration shall give this

subject the'Con8ideratlon

that tts, Im

portance deserves.

Our a«r1cultural
Il'08Dlnl under tbe effects

interests are
of the praotical exclu8ion of our meats
from EuroPean markets during tbe
past ten or. twel,e years. It 18 "good
politics" for the party in power to re
cognize this fact and to demoDltrate
that it is determined to do all that can
be done to once more open these mar
kets to our producers. If the effort be
made..;.,if tbe farmers of cur country
know that tile effort III being intelli
gently and earnestly made-whether It
shall be entirely suoceuful or not, tt
wllllreatlY'8trenRthen the hold of the

"The Gazette would like to sug�est to
Preaident Harrison and his advlsel'R present

administration upon our people.
Aud if It shall be luocelSful, as we
honsstly belleve it may be, It will be the
a porelyparti.an point of viaw, with no brI.htest feather that can
possibly be
bilber motive than that whicb springs placed in the cap of Prelident Har
from policy, will lead the' administra rIson's admihlstratlon.
It wlll show,
tion to make an earnest effort to open in any event, that there Is IIOm.thinl In
up the markets of Germans and France view beyond the mere granting of re
to our pork, and of Great Britain to wards to poll tical favorites or machine
our cattle.
It is certainly not good pollticiaus who have no especial atoells
policy, In vIew of the depression under for public place, but have simply been
which the meat-producing iuterests of active In politiCS that they might ltve
our country are sufferinl, to sit down by it.
The (/azette believes in politics,
quietly and say that nothing can be belleves In party, believes in rewarding
done; that the attitude ot Germany worthy men within the party. belleves
and France toward our pork, and of in sustaining the party that is
right,
tbat an intelligent comprehension of
whatts "good politic.," c mstdsred from

This Is the most encouraging sign we Great Britain
toward our cattle is as believes that an honest man honestly
have observed sinCe the war on the beef
sumed simply as a meaus of protection believes in' the party with' wblch he
combine was begun. At Drst the moveto bome intereeta In these
========================== ment
several acts, but beyond all this th. Gazette be
was treated contemptuously .Pack
countries, or as a measure of retaliation lieves that he 8flrves b1e party best who
The Department of Agriculture at ers
inquired With an air of unconcern
Washington reports the condition of .. What ate you gOing to do abJut It?" for the protective tariff doctrines serves his county beet. Here 11 an
which prevail in this country. Good opportunity for the present
wheat throog�out the county, April
adm1nls�
1, A good deal has been done. People
policy would indicate rather tbat an tion to ahow lts Intelllgence, tts
as unusually good.
quite pnerally made up their minds
earneSt, bonest effort be made, and sagacity, and iits honesty in a matter
that there was a conspiracy somewhere
Heavy rains are reported from dlffermade at once, to ascertain the real that 11 really of more vital Importance
and they 'located It In the piclttng comportions of the State. Ground Is In f:l:fads, and all tbe facts that bear upon to the people of the United States than
At last the conspirators feel
the subject. It tliese restrictive regu any other aingle question that CaD pos
cellen� condItion fo! the planting of panles.
the fffect of a peopie's movement, and
corn aod other sprlnl
lations 'are really based upon a misap sibly come �fore I'."
croplI.
now It has gene 80 far .. that the packprehension of facts, whether wilful or
a
recent
era
of
order of the Secretary of
Kan8B8
By
petition the Le,qe or
�ty
otherWise, let an intellig�nt anil N
O�f� inrgrw.!ltJoa,�..from. the western
the Interior, penons Intending to settle lature to ex!'mine their procesaes and
greellve' effort be made to enllghteJl coonties I.. ,to the effect that the far
in Oklahoma are permitted to cross the' defeat ,the plOPOBed'1nspeOtlon btll.
not only" tbe governments but the peo mers·are g()1Dg to plant more sorghum,
Oherokee outlet before the 22tl day of
Tbls 11 a good place to repeat what
ple of these forelln countries upon the bro')moorn oiUlet,rice corn, milo malze,
this month.
has been said several times In these
Let the people of Great Brit kbffir corn, Iweet pOtatoes, and 'melons,
lubject.
columns, and nowhere elee within the
From tbe latest commercial
France and Germany be aoourately than 1n, any former year. Tbey are re
aln,
reports It.
of ,oor knowledl8-that the comappears that steel rails are selling at range
and truthfully inform9d. as to the real solv.lng to bave bll crops tbls year.
of farmers iB not aRainst the
plaint
a
$27
11 $1.00 per ton leel
ton,
condition of the cattle and swine of this
.....
Th e Illi no1B State Board 0 f Aau
than the tarIff duty on steel ralls from methods adopted in the packin,; houaes country; let our own
lovernment ascer-.
-methods of slaughtering animals and
culture
has
1872 to 1883.
tbat
for the next
taln what facts eJ:ist or what prejudices
�lved
dr888h:g the carCB8888; that Is not the are fostered
Fat Stock
at Oblcago the j udgee
BKhonl the
which
.A. counterfeit slIver dollar Is in cir- base of
complaint at all. The trouble
operate to sustain these several govern- shall cons�t of one botcher, one
oulation. It Is made of brus, with a ar088 from a
conspiracy on the part of mente in their
breeder and one feeder. The different
thin coating of silver.
unfriendly attitude
It is said to a few packel'll to �t control of the cat;.
toward the livS-stock interests of this cl888es of per,sons enlaged in the pro
have a bluish look when compared with tie
market, and it was so sUC0888ful
cJuntry, and then we will be prepared ductton of meat sball act upon the
genuine coin.
that in a short time lhe local cattle
to deai intelligently with tbe Whole ml)8t important committee.
The people in some of the counties market was practically destroyed, mak
If it should be found, as we
nbjeot.
on farmers to ship
Ing it
The state of trade Is reported 8Ome
are havin� trouble about
tbink it will, 'that the restrictions
appointment their obligatory
catile to KlUlsas Oity or Ohicago which
what better.' In the iron �gions there
of Post M Astere. 'I'bis is another indi
are imposed are based largely
has been less dOing than at this tin e
cation that the men woo handle our and there aclol8pt prices fixed by the
npon the misapprehension of the real
last year. The boot and shoe trade is
packers. Millions and mjllions of dol state of
mail ought to be chosen by the
people.
things here, let those cbarged
lars have been thus wrenched from the
said to be larler than ever. Exports
with
the
administration
of our foreign
The farmers of Kansas and aU wheat farmers'
or merchandise from New York for
grasp.
afflUrs make an earnest effort in behalf
growing States, as far as we can learn,
Let them sweat awhile, and they will
first e]!:oeed that of the same time
of the farmers and stock-raisers of our April
have made up th�ir minds not to
learn
a lesson worth knowing.
last year by about 18 per cent. Wheat
pur
The
country to correct these misapprehen
chase any binding twine this year un
has fallen coDsldtr"bly.
people have been outraged by a few
sions, throu�h toe public press and
less It can be bought at reasonable nch men
long enough. Toe day of
otberwise, In those countries which
prices.
The State of Penuylvania, through
retrl bution is at hand-has already come
naturally ought to be among our best its
to
some
offenders.
A great many
Attorney Geberal, recently brought
A conve�tion of persons interested
customers. If it shall be found. as we
sult against the Weltern Union Tele
in silk culture was held at Wichita last wrongs will be Tlghted before many are sure
it will, upon investigation that
�raph Oompany, asking tbat its charb r
week. Several interesting and instruct years bave pB88ed. This prayer of the
som3tbing might readlly be done by the. shall be forfeited for the
meat packers Is lhe first Sign of peni
reason that It
ive addresses were delivered.
It ap
Executive department of our governhad violated_·the provisions of the law
pears that the production of silk in tence. Reason will return in time and ment without addltional
Congressional !(ranting its franchisee in that it formed
things wlll be evened up. All will yet
Kansas is gradually increasing.
actioJl wmch will go a lonl ways toward
be well.
a union unlawfully with other
corporasecuring a removal or modification of tions. Tile result of
It will b., well for farmers to be on
this proceeding
We are in receipt of a copy of a speech these harmful restrictions, let us have
their guard during these exciting times
will be looked for with much interest.
delivered in the Senate of the U. S. on these things done at once. If it should
when so many people have the- Okla
the 17thday of last January, by Senator be shown, which we very much
doubt,
It may be of interest to our lady read
homa fever, for we are informed that
Plumb, on the sugar question. Tne that we really need some &dditional
there is a good deal of
more especially, to learn that a
ers,
horse-stealing Senator has all along taken a very
lady
deep Oongrelstonallegislation before we can in this oity oame near
goIng on in the several counties of the
lOSing her life a
interest in the development of the su �o with olean hands to these
State.
foreign few days ago from a oarele8s U8inl of
gar industry, not only in Kansas but in countries and demanc;1 what
belongs to gasoline. She was pouring the fluid
The quarterly se88ion of the Butter the United States
generally. We have U8 under existing treaty regulations, upon a
carpet wbiob another person
and Oheese Manufacturing Association not room now to
review the speech nor then by all means let· the administra
was rubbing, and the gas took fire from
of Kansas was held at Salina a few to
give more than a synopsis of the tion press the importance of thill legis an
open grate at one Side of the room.
days ago. Among the prominent dairy many valuable facts which it contains. lation
opon the next Oon�ress in such
tbe whole room was In
Immediately
men present was Col. T. D.
of
Those
of most interest to our readers a manner that its voice will not
Ourtis,
remain fl"mes, the furniture and
The
buildinl were
association is trying to are these; that lDterest in the
ebicago.
subject unheeded.
badly damaled, be8ides the lady her
establish a boBl'd of trade.
generally amonl the people' of the
"What the people,-the farmers-the eelf
being seriously burned.
KA.N8A8
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The President of the United States
The Abstraot Law.
recently i88Ued a 'ProoJamation requestUnder the provisions of a law
passed
ing the Jl8O'Pie to meet at their several
�t the late sesslen of the LegtBlt'ture,
places of wonhip on the 30th day of
thlB month to commemorate the Inaug- every penon enNed in the business of
titles la reqmred to give a
u�tion of George Washington, flrBt abstracting
bond of $5,000 to be
approved by the
President of the Uaited States, April
SOth� 1789. He reQUestl, further, that. county commlaionen. It provides that
the abBtra�tor
as wa

done

on that day, the churoh
rung at olae o'clook In the

bells' be
morning.

Itappeam from recent commeroial
porta that there will be

re-

mil"· of
railroad built 'durlng this year than in
any previoUB .year. The Railway Age
prelents a table IhoMn, that; 666 Dew
UnM with an. aggre-te
....
conteqlplated
mileage of 530436 mUes have been proJec ted sin oe J anuary' 1 I.
tit
as ; th a t on
�hese U081114 818 niUes are In eonstmetiOD or contract; 9,617 are surveyed, and
more

"""

.

shall be' liable on the
bond; Ont, to the state of KIUlIIaII ; second, to any person who Ihall be In aDY
way 'damaged by any mutilation, Injury
or destruotion of
any record of the sev....
era 1 conn""
0 m cea to w hie h th
ey may
have access, to the amount of
damage
actually done said person; and third,
tHe person, Orm or corporation shall be
Hable on tbe bond to any,perllon or
persons for whom he or
they may complle,
make or furnish abstracts of title to the
amount of damage done to laid
person

or penonll by any
incompleteneu imperfection �r error made by lIaid per.on,
Orm or corporation in
oompiUng the ababout Ove

29,001 �e incorporated or projected..

\

It appean that there are
boomers to one qulU'ter section of land stract. And the fiUn" oUhe bond shall
be a guaranty of the good faith and faIn Oklahoma. It 'further
appeara that
town site sp8()ulaton, and other land sponllibiiit.J of said pt!raon, flrm or corporation enga"'ed In the said buBlneu
jltamblers are croWdIDg upon the lIet-"
of abstracting. The law
provides that
t'era, and that, as the sequel will Ihow,
any penon who enlltal. In abBtractinl
is a
danllt8roul "proceeding.
That
'without fint having given a bond shall
coun " Oul ht to b e as ne arl as
J.
P0881·
ble held aacred for.men and women who be deemed ,ullty of a misdemeanor and
fined not exceedinl $100 for each ofwant to make farms aud estabUah
fense The law provides that upon the
homes, and the gamblers ought to be
execution and Obog of the bond, tach
lIuppressed.

\

ft

.

.

The American Meat Company,
concern

owning 2,000,000

persoD, firm.

a new

acres of

land

oontrGUln1 ail the necessary plant
to lIupply meat In large quantitlt's, appeared a few daYI ago and took subIIcrlptloDB to a larae prOpol'�ion of the
capital; but the Chtcago packen,
aDd

.",:;.-

.

.

learning a proj act to compete with them,
set about to defeat the Amer.cau Meat
Compl&ny, and did 80 in less than fortyeiaht hours. All of the shares subBCribed for...are.canceled, and the money

,returned.

'

,.

\

corporation

so

fiUng

carefu�iy

Mr. Secretary Mohler, of the State
BJard of Agriculture,. publlshes the
followlnl note: "I deslie to give notice
to all Interested that the dlatrlbution of
bleno1al reports from this omce is
practically at an end. The members of
the Lellslature get of this report 2,610
more copies than on former
occasions,
thus reduoing the number for distributlon from this oftl:ce just .that number.
All penons who desire this report are
respectfolly referred to their Senator or
member of the House.

l'\

or

such bond shail have· free acceaa to the
county recorda of the 8everal county
omces for the purposes of the
'Pro880�tlon of their' business of
abstraotlng,
and the compUing, POSting and
keeping
up of their abstract books neceBBary. for
the pro-per conduct of their
busineBB,
under the direct supervision of
�he
county omean having t�. legal CUBtody
of the records, and while
handUng and
using the county recorda �e abstracton
shall be und�r th�
).IIUD�".p".l1.tlon, to
protect and
keep and preserve
the records a theseveral county. offioera
who have
oDltody oUhe l'8C>orda, and subJect to the same penalties
for a violation of such duty as the om-

the.legal

cerwouldbe.

AnotherprovIBJonofthe

law is that any omcer who shall
preveDt
or prohibit any penon who has
com'PHed
with the provisions of this act from a
proper use of the records of their said
omce as
provided shall be
deemed
of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall be fined
not exceeding $100 for each. and
every
offense.

he�inbefore
g�tlty

Favorable reports from all parts of

the State continue to come in concern
St. Louis Wool :Market,
the condition ot the weather and the
From the wool circular of Hagey
It appean tbat wheat, botb Broa., under date
crops.
April 10, we extract
wlDter anel spring, is in excellent con the
folloWlOg:
i i lon, the fields
Vlowin'l m�ny miles in
Our wool market la openinl excited
tbe clear sunshine.
Indications are with
strong
between buy
that as to this crop Kansas will have
ers, and our daily receipts of' early
more wheat this year than ever before.
from mutton sheep are meet
The exact number of acres in wheat we shearing
sale as quick as we can open, ex
ing
are not quite certain about, but are in
amine and grade. The deAcit of 60 ,000,eHned to beUeve that, taking the State
000 pounds in the last season's
cUp ot
through, the acreage is larger than ever the United
Stat., and the very' U,ht
before.
stocks of woolli in all tbe markets, seem
Secretary Rusk, of the Department to be a guarantee that
priC811 have
of Agriculture at Washington, has
just opened on a fair baiB, and will not de
Issued a pamphlet giving the history of cline in the near
future.
Manufactur
the Agrioultural Experiment Stations ers have less on
hand than at any time
whiob have been established under a for lIeveral
years, and are compelled to
recent law of Congres and are now conpurchase to make goOds already sold.
ductlng IIcientific and practical experi- The St!cretary of the
Treasury has
ments in regard to soil, tillage, manures, Clme to the relief
of the American
crops, stock-feeding, dairying and horti- grower by
Qlakinl certain imported
culture 10 the various States. All the wools
pay a duy ot 20 cents per pound
Sta es and one territory (Dakota) now that heretofore have
only paid 10 cents
bave agricultural experiment stations.
per pound. and will continue to properly
Tile total number of these statiens now
levy duty on all as they should be, 80·
in operation is forty·six, or
including cording to the just and lawful meaninll
branch stations, nearly sixty. They of the
present tariff, and which hertto
employ more thau 370 scientists and fore has been evaded.' The exceed
alficulturiBts, and will this year remUd winter j ost passed, oauaing a
celve $595,000 from the national
very light consumption of woolen
ment and about $125.000 froUl the States
goods, il being urg;ed a8 a factor to de
'

\

competition

i
,

I

.

,Ingly

govern-I

and other

sources.

press prices of WOOl, but

so

far haa had

effect on'the market �uea; yet a
hlah temperature. Of the twenty-one
the aeaBOn advanoea and buyen
get sommen'whloh have been of medium
stoo� to work on they may succeed In temperature, four have
� vert'
eatabllahing a .lower raDl8 of values. and four very cool. The medllim sum·
Now whUe our market fa exolted and' men are
comfortable, the coo18ummen
wool In demand, If growers will shear are
are lmportui'
deHahtrul, and
and ship early they wm receive
good compenBaBions by whloh the hot su ... ·'
prtOlll and quiet returna.
mers are rendered far more
tolerable
Pricea herewith are a
a we can than those ot atatea to
the eaIIt of KaIl�.
get at actual values fro....es made of Bas between the lIame
paraUeJj of latthe �Iy shearing:
ltude. Amonl these compensatlODllU.
TUB-W.4BBBD.
the general cooln881 of the
nilhtl, no
40
Fanoy........................................
Cholce
8'1a88 matter how hot the days may be·, the
Fair
311a86 unusual
dryn888 of the atmoaphere,
c.mmon
:
88a86
Low
8OIIlIII W hiCh cooI s th e s nrface 0fthe bod y b
if
TIiXAB trNWA8BBD.
a more rapid
evaporation of the penpiHedIU1D 12montb •. :
22&26
and the almoat CODBtant brlill:
Hedlum 8 to II month
.IiOd ratlc_m;
Fine 12 month
171118 movemeut of the alr, wblch
Fine 6 to 8 montbB.:
rarely beno

h��_,

there_

I6a20
111t1la
111dO

Fall medium
Fall flae

�����f3.'. �.���:::::::::::::::::::::: :Jtu

!��;!� ::!�I�rl:.�n�B�ABTE.N
trNWABBliD.

oomeacaIm
I.o.

•

tJle eastern states the amount of

rain, Inoludlng melted snow, fa nearly
aa large In winter as in eacb of the
other·
seasons. In Xansas, whloh has 1881

Hedlum
f.noy............................... 21! rain In win. than
Hedlum. oholoe
any other state In
28&26
Pllle
16a22 the UniOD ucept Minnesota and
Ne"

&,r:!�oii:::::.:::::::::.:·.::::.:::::::·::::::U:M
Ol.tted
17al9
Burry,S

to'li centB per

pound Ie...

KANBAB AIm NIIBBASKA trNWAIiBIiD.

Hedlum·f.lloy

Medium oholce
Medium :fI.ne
Hedlum low

;

1lIia26
1lIIaU
111a2O
2Oa2B

lil::.:,.tl�:e:.:::::�·:::::::.::::::::::�::::::::=
He.vy
Herlno
Common and black

Carpet

Del�r�,l�eto6oenii·perpoiiD;iiei�:

16&19
16at8
1U16
12atli

Prof. Baow's Weather Btatistiol.
From a recent circular issued by Prof.
Bnow of the State Uo1verslty we gather
'.
the following:

the .apparent deficiency fa
made good by a
ore 00P I ous lupply of rain In sprlng,lnmmer
and aU tumn t!l. an I s receI" b
ve, y many
oUhe other .tates.
The dIIItrlbution of rain throuah the
montha ofthe year is highly conducive
to apicultural prosperity.
.Heglimlng
with JIUlUary, in which the

�rasta,

abundantly

_

-

aVenae

preoipltatlonfa

reduced to Its minimum,
there fa a constant increase In the
ave� for each month until Jnne and
July, when the ralDfall reaohesits'lUX
imum.aud beR1ns to decline, each suc

.

Durlng tWflllty:one years of obllervahaa 'been only one drouth extencJin� oyer the entire state of Kansas.
This was in the year 1874, Bince w'_ioh

tien there

time there have been bnt two
paitlal
�p failurel of anythlug more than

oeedinl

mODth showing decreue
� the
average amount, un� the minimum fa
ap1n reached In JanuarY. It iB rarel,
the cue that the J;D.onthly rainfall during the gro.wlng season departs fro.
the
,to such an extent as to ee
riously InJure the staple crops

no�

.

loCal character. �hlI,tabli aIBo=..mdl-.
"-A correspondent calla our attention
oates theex1stenctl of a raInfall oycle of
to a commuolcation-"Fi,urea Won't
about seyen yean of precipitation above
Lie" which he forwarded to tbIB omce
the averall andallimilar aeries of yeats
weeks ago, and he wants to toow why
of preolpltation below the ave�.
we did not publish it.
Editors do not
Thus the y_l'I 1868-1869-,1876-1878,
to give reaBODB for
upeot,ordlnarlly,
and 188S-1885 e1:hiblt anuceuofraln,
,not publfahina commnn1cations; they
while the Intervening periods exhibit a
have not time to spare, and it would do
deficlency.
no 1OOd· but we will say to our friendl
The autumna of Kanaaa fnrnlBh the
Olurea do not He, it some
mOllt eDjoyable weather of the y9ar, the that
mUd Indian summer frequently contin- times-frequently indeed-happens that
people lie with figurel. Our correspond
uinl until nearly Chrilltmas.
The wlntera of Kansu have enough ent did not do thll, however; he simply
lIome flg;ures which did not
rigor to proteot the population from the presented
to the propchroniC languor too otten engendered prove anything
oaition to which they were Intended.as
by a southern olimate. Without the a
reply.
extreme severity whioh benumbs the
faculties, the winter temperature II
Stevens county is in extra
go� con
Bumciently low to Impart that healthful dition th1a spring; so our special reo
stimulus to mental and phYlllcal activity portera lIay;
which 881mB e888ntial to the highest
SInKle
generally
development of the human race.
teamB for that
Of the twenty·one wlntera whose IU)l8l'Rdllll1: lllhter double
clau of city haullnl to which they are ...
records are before us, twelve haTe been
peelally adapted., On sMootll p.vements a
of moderate temperature, with mean horae of thls kind
can draw IUl ImmeD8e
between 26 and
32 d8l�;
five loU-indeed the ordinary driver seems to
have been severe, with mean below 2(j think that thellmlt of Btrenitb hIS yet to be
degrees, In ene wtn�r (1874·5,) reach1n� dlscoTered. This claBB of haulluJ( would
22 70 d8f(TPI : ; al U rour haft been u. fumlsh a market for a great deal of h..TJ
ceedlnal) uull1" with mean above '32 draft stock, If there were no other source of
degrees, in one win�er (1877·8) reachlnl demand. Howe'f8r, the field for the draft
39.M deRt8es. Tbe winten �nerally horse Is constantly widening In other dlractlonll as well.
break u(.o In Febraary, the first wild
----flowen often appearing before the end
AmoDI other army contractors of high
IUld low degree at or about WashlDgton dur
of that monUl.
.Marcil and November have lB one or Ing tile war was one who had purchased, ..
two iDBtances been winter monthl, tile hllhest bidder, the head horses ot the
of the Potomao, tor which he paid
whUe .May and September are oooaalon- army
S1.76 eaoh:dellvlred at his .. lIIItabllBbmuL"
aUy 8ummer montha.· The BeoOnd half TheJ avenged, in the wiater, fifty a
oy,
of May and the flrBt halt of September IUld were thUli
disposed of: First, the shOll
frequentlybeloog to theaommeraeason. were pulled off; then the hoofB were out otr;
The inean annual temperature fa a Httle theD the mlUles IUld tails were IIhearecL The
les8 than:53 d8lf888, whioh does not IUllmal wu then sldnned, the CarCUB WII
differ 8II88DtlaUy from that of states to boiled that the tallow might be extracted.
the east of Kansaa iD the same latitude· the beIIt of the boDes were sold tor ·lmlte
I.o. their effect upon the population hlUldlee, aud the remaluder for feltillzerl..
The U*l result WII tbat th8IMI dltrdftlllt
the lummen of KanBaB are 1888 oppres- p&rtII of the dead nap; weM worth
n've
....
d e-"austinl
......
than ml-ht
be In- � for market .t least $25 • head, IUl the
..
prollts of the ooDtractor wllre ooasequenUJ
ferred from th�lr frequent leqth arid Ver)' larp.
a

while

pertinent'

heaT-Y-h-O-1'88-s"'a-r-e-v-erT

when!tf&-

.

-

.•

:.

1.9

and j
if done
by liven no reaction, and
tenths of th's los. may be- prevented
consumer,
to
safe
I'belleve it
measure, so simple carefully.
a single remedial
fruit should be
ailmenti
without but eating of the fallen
and
it,
In the treatment of slight
that anyone may apply
the first two
after
until
of sickness
would save a vast amount
on the codling guarded against
after
cost so far as its efftmt
or until
and misery. One of Ayer's Pills, ta!cen
is a months after spraying.
taken
_·THE OODLING MOTH (OARPOOAfSA moth is concerned. This remedy with heavy rains have fallen."
after dinner, will assist Digestion;
treel
POMONELLA, L,)
t,orough spraying of the
will relieve Constipation;
at night,
to
is
spray
Il'stlor arsemc."
Now, my own experience
correct irregu
at the Farmara'
taken' at' any time, will
P 'IlS green, London purple
lIead by N, P. Deming.
about the
6, 1881l.
and Bowels,
the trees wheu the apples are
tute held at Lawrence, April
he
larities of the Stomach
sprayed
one
that
year
He also says
I
Sick
and flat-head
the Liver, and cure
size 01 a ful. -,{rown Concord grape.
stimulate
twice
sprayNext to the round-head
but
1
his trees eight times,
t
Pills, as all know
one pound to SIX y laH�·adache.
Ayer's
P
aria
use
tree
green,
it8elf,
tbe
the
even once if
mild cathartic,
borers, which destroy
ing is sumcieut, or
who use them, are a
I left five trees un
Ions of water.
be considered to weather is favorable.
to take, and always prompt
trees
-five'
the codling motb may
tbose
pleasant
sprayed; I bandaged
results.
and satisfactory ill their
Furtbermore, be wisbes to empbas!ze
On
among tbe one
be tbe most dangerous
and five trees that were sprayed.
after
recommend Ayer's Pills above
can'
tbat
I
spraying
insect foes especially the point
their
I find seven
hundred and seventy·six
all others, having long proved
down- examining the bandages
its foliage the apples have begun to bang
to
trees,
value as a
ullsprayed
the
on
worms
wbich attack the apple tree,
dangerous, and apple
..
I aleo
The damage produced ward ill unquestionably
Cathartic
those that were sprayed.
and itll fruit.
under any eir- one on
H.
be
permitted
F.
not
should
to
trees Witb
Prof:
according
of
trunks
my
and family."-J. T. Hess,
insect,"
the
this
for
myself
by
fruit is afterward to sprayed
State Ectomologtat, cumstances If the
Leithsville, Pa.
about the time the firllt brood
lye
Snow, our acting
strong
cbemical
the
"
been in usc in my
The results of
as in be used.
Ayer's Pills have
up under tbe
wormll would
"'although not yet so extenslv:e
of t,yenty years, an.d
show that of
wl�d
upwards.
18st
family
year
Els�rn States, analysis reported
it
all that IS
California and in tbe
bark. The lye wlll kill these;
have completely ver ifled
or violent rains are
F. Adams,
claimed for them."-Thomas
extent as the insect even heavy winds
the tree and llddmg
to
benefiCial
ill increasing in
from
San Diego, Texas.
from tbe not sumcient to remove the poison
distance
root
a
tree
plant
localities
tbe
of
them
apple
fami
reaches
"
and rememI have used Ayer's Pills in my
time it may the fruit at this season,
With ar
Whenever
I sprayed my
Last
railroads. At the present
seven or eight years.
year
for
ly
which I
one-tourth bering that the stem end of the apple
i have au attack of headache, to
one-batt pound to eighty gallons
bseafely estimated that frl)m
wbich sentc,
I take a dose of Ayer'a
am very subject,
of
a large conical pit by
astts
crop
presentll
was
entire
apple
result
the
'l'he
relieved.
of water.
to one-tbird of
ve�y
Pills and am always .promptly
received and held,
-beneficial in colds;
is ruined by tbis the poison could be
I would prefer PallS green
I find them equally
the State of Kansas
dis- factory, but
could
used for
wind
nor
arc
rain
method of destroy· where neither
aud, in my family, theyother disturb
or London purple.
pest. An excellent
additional reason for
bilious complaints and
bave
fed
we
full·
it
tbe
lodge
trapping
effect that we rare
The following is the 'preJ,laratioDs by
ances with such good
ing the insect is by'
prohibition of the use of
to the the
have to call a pb,Ysician."
bandages
if
ever,
attacbmg
ly,
A. Forbes:
worms by
Sara
to health except S.
H. Voul\iemtl. Hotel Voullieme,
mIX onefolds of wbich the any poison dangeroos
.PariS green-Thoroughly
trees, 'within the
N. Y.
Springs,
toga
."
is
confruit
you�g.
wben the
suitable place for
with a little
worms find a
half poond of Paris green
But It must
Prof. J. A: Cook. of Michi�an Agri.
stir this into twenty-five
and
structing "'tbeir cocoons.
..
water,
It is best to
each worm thus cultural college, says:
barrel.
be remembered tbat
PREPARED BY
gallons of water in a tub or
mixture as soon, as tbe blosthe
bas
already
..
apply
Mas ..
London Purple-Prepare 811 above,
trapped and destroyed
Dr. J. C. Ayer '" Co., Lowell,
in
three
.weeks,
in
therefore
and
again
soma fail,
We
of a pound of London
rolned· a good apple.
Sold by all Dealers In MedIcIne.
find using a quarter
I
rain.
Usually,
preventing case of any heavy
of .water.
prefer a method of entirely
purple to twenty gallons
it to one thorourh application, made early,
..
Arsenic-Boil one ounce of arsenic
the attack, or at If-a'3t of reducing
I bave wondered
to feed
Such a method is to be so effectivll that_
water until dillsolved and a sufficient amount of foliage
a minimum.
to in a quart of
was best oJ: necessary
it
tbe
whether
have seen a
young
solution to twenty gallons of well the growing fruit. We
found in process of spraying
this
add
Paris make more than one. I do think, howoft sbooff
or
vineyard ruined by cutting
trait with London purple
when the water.
view of
is
.,
London purple
tb� pref· ever, that it must be early,
or London purple are and leavel,' under tbe mistaken
Paris
It
green
green. The
and so the
should be applied calyx of the apple is up,
on the grapei
sunllhine
and
the
insecticide
in
be
frequently
must
Jluid
letting
arable
to used, the
sprily·nozzle, p(}ison is retained suffiCiently Jonl
the poison from settling. It is the leaves"that aeed the sunlight.
with a force-pump and
The tm- IItiired to keer
insects.
the
of
il
all
most
kill
finest and not the fruit'. It is better to live
while the calyx of the young apple
The fluid should be tbrown in the
is to scatter the liquid on
tbe
poison
thing
portant
uatng
emit
freely, too much vine and foliage above tile
the nozzle will
8tUl turned- upwards,
as spray which
to each all the blossom8 or fruit and let just
to grapes tban too little. But-there should
leaves
the
begin
untU
at the rate of a tablespoonful
i8 kUled and applied
on as pOllsible. The larva
crowded
dilute
poison
little
The
be
water.
should
bucket of
first spraying
m,,:de not be so much as to present a
and we fllld the drip,. Tlle
over the younlE by eating this poison,
size of � mass of leaves. As Itfl:ceneraI rule, t,be
forma a thin collting
are.about.the
the
wben
apples
of faintest trace sumee8 for the purpose."
varieties should be
frult and either prevents the deposit
If hea.vy rains occur within a hardy, free-gro\\ing
pea.
Clarence M. Weed. Sta� Entomolothe
young
or
POiSODS
should so pruned as to leave the strong bearinl.
the
the elg altogether,
spraying
ten
days,
week
0-':
hatch
�18t of Ohio, says: "A large portion.of be repeated. '1'0 prevent the tao free sboots about a foot apart, more or leu,
codling 'worms a8 BOOR as they
this ttle orchardll are etther dead or in a
of
The
emaacy
from the egg.
workman to the poison, whic� will give J.:()Om f9r the fully
exposure of the
tested by so dying condition, although .here and
should be ap- developed leaves witbout crowdinll.
method has been carefully
orchardll. it is best that the spray
experimente"s that no there are seen large and thrifty
stUl or from the Therefore, as early in the aeason as the
ill
air
many competent
the
when
piled
of ItS good I believe that in every case the reason
must new shoots have made an inch or two
donbt can be entertained
windward side oUhe tree. Stock
this difference will be largely due to
BU
for
orchard
tbe
value."
of growth, all those likely to prove
not be allowed to run in
'Bulletin the di1r�rence in the treatment tbey
sbould be rubbed· oft,
the
washed
potWe quote the following from
pernumerarles
rains
bave
until heavy
Those which are dead and
to
S. A. Forbes, receive.
The trees should leavinl room for the remaining ones
No.7, for 1880 and 1886, by
lion into the earth.
be found to be wholly nezwill
:
Illlnois
of
dyinlt
have grow.
Thill is easily and rapidly done.
the
State Entomologist
after
apples
be
not
sprayed
asaeaaors' lected,or on]y partially or improperly
B0"From the summary of the
to turn down upon .. V)pping allsboots to two leaves,"
which are living grown large eno\1gh
these
while
of
cared
tbe
for,
in
report
is notgtviDg ample
crop
contained
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to a vi�orou. and green old aee, receive
the attention tbey need. There was a
time in the early bistory of this reztoa,

cording to your mode,

the stem."

if you cut away much tbat
I consider tbe force-pump and spray foliage, and
in
orchard as the plow ball already grown, you do a serious
811 necessary to tbe
to permit too
better
kill
be
also
would
will
It
jury.
Spraying
as is t6 the farm.
wben fruit trees seemed to grow
dense a growtb than to give this check,
worm.
oak in its the canker
the
well
as.
and
naturally
nicest
tbe
to
but best- of all is not to allow enough
pick
It is very disgusting
native forest, but that d&y has long
other.
and biting into it., shoots to grow so as to crowd each
the
from
tree,
and the successful apple
will possess mo�e
the
menta presently to be detailed we may since gone by;
caused
however,
is
by
Some
vines,
outer
beauty
find the
orchardist of tbe present must do someinfer about 50 per cant. of the possible
which we dIscover natural vigor to withstand thil treat
trees care- hideous apple worm,
his
Btick
tban
more
each
sacrificed
is
State
Gentlemen.
thing
apple crop of tbe
ment than others.-Country
to inside.
to a single iojur., lessly in the ground, leaving tbem
an
average.
on
of
cartoon
year,
As 1 bave sbown you the
or codling have their leaves sucked dry by plant
the
ious insect-the apple worm
the apple that bas been ravaged by
canker
devoured
by
That 11ce, or
bodily
moth (carpocapsa pomonella, L.)
also one of the moth, now
worm,
apple
their
fruit,
this insect worms and ]eaf-rollers, and
moth in its
is to say, If it were not for
I will show you the codling
the apple if happily they should survive to prowe might reasonably expect
state and the worm as it is
natural
or
worms
duce any, rutned by apple
it goes
orchards of this State to yield approxirolled up in its cocoon, as
income. stunl by clJrcullos, and with present
AN °
mately twice their present
winter.
the
fruittbrough
the
we
prices of"orchard products,
will soon come
To this codling mo�h, cODsequently,
time
the
believe
I
to go to lIome
attribute a loss to the farm· growers can well aiIQrd
CUTICUAA REMEDIES CURl
us a State
may fairly
when our Legislature will give
trouble and expense to keep his trees
threeand
four
SKrN AND BLOOD DI.EASI •
Illinois
say
of,
ers of
will inform our farm·
that
Eutomologillt
each year. thrifty and prevent lDsect injury to tbe
FROM PIMPLES TO SCROfUL ....
of our injurious
quarters millions of dollars
ersland fruit-growers
fruit."
crop
reported,
the
them.
of
apple
THE EBTEEH IN
.A. part
PEN CAN DO JUSTIOE TO
insect pests, and.bow to destroy
are held
W. G. RIse, State Inspector oi Fruit
from
which the CUTIOURA REMEDIES
our State will save
however, is doubtless obtained
think
whose Uve8
I
tnousands
so doing
by the thousands upon
Pests of California, says be "bas re- By
cure of allonlz·
too
damaged
the
badly
orchards,
made
happy
by
been
have
neglected
milllons of dollars.
and pimply
in ceived letters from parties wbere they
Ing. humiliating, Itching, scaly,
with IOB8
to repay especial a�tentlon; and
diseases of the skin, scalp and bloOd,
times
trees
four.
th.eir
wbere the trees are have sprayed
of hair.
of Grape Vines.
many cases, alsl)',
Summer
Pruning
and CUTI·
Skin
Cure,
one
to
the
great
CUTIOURA,
with L'>ndbn purple, one pound
or lopping OURA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Bllautlfter, pre
heavily loaded, the apples remaining
Heavy summer pruning,
end Cl1'rIOURA RIIBGLY�NT,
hundred and sixty gallons of water, and
after a good pared from It. externally,
are a positive cure
uninjured after the codling moth has

Agriculture
the State_ Department of
the value
for Augu it, 1884, I learn tbat
Illinois for
of tbe average apple cr�p of
about
the Ave years preceding 1884 was
dol
f)Dr and tbree·quarters millions of
and
observations
experiFrom
larl.
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the new Blood Puriller, Internally,
tree8. off leaves and branches
from plmno injurious effect on foliage or
form of skin and blood disease,
done itll worst may amount to more
always checks for every
fruit sprayed growth has been made,
plel to scrofula.
regard
would
hardly
He
CUTICl11IA, !IOc.; B"AP, 21k:.;
the
and
Price,
Bold
everywhere.
than half the fullest crop permi:·Jible.
of
plant,
the POTTlIlI DauG AND
without a more or less tbe vigor
so many times, safe to eat,
RBBOLYlINT.1. t1. Prepared by
•.
Making for these and othet; modifying
off of the supernumerary CHEMIOAL uo., Boston. Mall
was fruit sent if the rubbing
There
to Cure Bkln DIBeaees.'
arsenic,
IIow
for
for"
test
of
Hberal
lB""Bend
a1l9wance
circumstances the
bas been properly attended to
for analYSiS, and not the sli�btest shoots
and oily .Ju
Pimple •• blackhead., chappe�
50 per cent., I estimate the loss due to away
.....
the SeaHon, very little more will prin
skin prevunted by CUTlOl1l1A SOAP.
On general' early
prof arsenic found.
the apple worm at one-half the value of trace
back
pinching
Weakn ....
merely
and
recommend be required than
Rheumatism, Kidney Pains
could
he
hardly
I
the.averale apple crop, or $2.375.000 per principles
are likely to
cnred by Cl1TIOUllA Ali'TI-P ADI
• peedll:r
of fruit I the tips of such shoots as
It is the purpose of. my' report such excessive use. Analysis'
annum.
the 0817 paln·1IIl11nl pluter.
-There
must
be
PL.A._,
much
space.
twice with PMis green, have occupy too
to demonstrate that at leasf seven- sprayed
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doWIt, within llfteen inohes of the f100i'i
10 tbat the'sunBhtne will pour In where
the fowls can get the benefit of it. 81lb
Ught is nature's Il&nd diliiDfeotaD.t, and
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Poultry
is not to be despised by any of nature'.
As the genial days of spring approach
subjects. N otioe how'tbe fowls crowd
and we listen again with delight to tbe to bask In
it, and you will see tbat,tl ey
famil,lar outdoor ,sounds, the cackle of appreciate its value:
lay�nl, bens ,and crow of exuberant There are 80 many good ways for ven
·cocks are amo�g tbe most a�eeable
tilating that I will give only tbe desir
the unwonte4
that greet our ears.
able
without desoribing any
abundance of neW-laid eggl il apt to
Tbe main objeot is 'to, �t a circulation
awaken fresh entbusiasm in regard to
of air from the outside in and cut
the poultry. M.�y a flook hall been reagain, without oreating a stronl draft
the
cold
peatedly 'promised during
to strike tbe fowl. Cold weather, wben
weather tbat better quarters would be
the building is olosed ' is tbe time when
for
another
winbefore
provided
most care is needed. At 'this time tbe
tar. Now tbe mllder season, offering
air inside is warmer than outeide, and
unparalleled opportunities for the fulnaturally rises t.berefore a means of
fllment of suoh promises, will, I think,
fJom tbe upper
escape
may be
for my promised
be' a fitting
cbap� part of the buUding, while to counter
ter on the sublect.
balance or supply its place cold air will
Tbe work, whether it be repairing the
Direct
readily flow in lower' down.
old or building a new poultry house,
oPenings will cause too stronl dratte,
sbould be done as early as pOBBible, for and should not be made.
Neither are
if lett till absolutely needed, or rather
they necessary as a current of air will
till next fail, the work may prdve lonler wind about'
to"et out or
than antioipated, or pos.ibly be binIn, and it loses force M it winds. Re
dered by some unexpected interruption,
member, also, that a large quantity of
till tbe poultry suffer from exposure for air will
get through "lpall aperture
of it, and are rendered unfit for
for convenience, study all the
Now,
credItable work all winter.
I
time to make the routine work Gf carl do not propose to give a definite
ing for the fow18 as euy and expedi
plan whicb must be adbered to in every tious as pOSSible, for this comes e..ery
detail to
ideal home for the
day, wbile tbe work of buUdln,is done
fowls; but to give some general hints once to last for years. ,There inay be
that by personal observation I am con- an
alley in the middle or at ooe side,
vlnced will be useful to aDY builder sf where the attendant can
PUI through
poultry houses not already versed on and perform some of hiB duties without
the subject.
goiD, into tbe pens where the fowls are
An architect, however skilled, would kept.
Feedinlt troughs and water
..
The Old Oaken Bucket,
hardly undertake to plan a building tanks can be arranged to be drawn out
The Iron-bound Bucket,
without first lOOking over tbe proposed into this alley to be filled and replaced,
The Moss-cclVered Bucket,"
and
Its
a
thus
of
the
lite,
considering
surroundings,
baving
annoyance
saving
80, in arranging fQr any buUdlng, eape- dozen bungry biddies on the back fa very likely the one that has conveyed poisons to your system from some old
c1ally about the bome,one should select of the feeder, and U many mOle well, whose waters have become contaminated from sewers, vaults, or pereola
hii location, study its advantal8s, and on the trough, before any food can t10ns from the soil. To eradicate these poisons from the system and save your
p� to mate tbe most of them; discern reach it.
self .3 spell of malarial, typhoid or blltous fever, and to keep the liver, kidneys
Its disadvantage. and contrive to overTbe nests also may be placed alon, and lungs in a healthy and vigorous condition, use Dr. Pierce'S Golden' Medical
mblll,. beBlde"the alley, provided with little
come them as much ,as ,possible.
-·DiscovellY. It arouses all the excretory organs into activity, thereby cleansing'
done he may proceed with bls plan, ex- doors throul{h wblcb to gather the alP. and
purifying the system, freeing it from all manner of blood-polsous, no J!l8tter
�tinl to be able to' carry it out sue- ThiB last feature, bowever, is not the from what source they have arisen. All dlseases originating from a torpid or
most ellsentlal, and I would no' be uno'
C888fuJly.
deranged liver, or from impure blood, yield to its wonderful curative properties.
The first and most Import.ant requl- derstood by m�ntioilin, these conven-'
Salt-rheum, Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas, Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, En
lites of the fowl dormitory are warmth, iences to favor keepinl the poultry at a
larged Glands IUld Tumors dlsnppenr under its use.
"
l1,ht and ventilation. The side." after distance or allowing', them to be
is the only
." Gold,ell Medical Dlscovery
Iheetlng, should be closely covered with stran�ra. Go among them often, keep
blood aud
medicine sold by druggists
'building paper In the same manner U a them tame, as you would a dog or cat,.
nuder a posztwe guarantee of its benefiting
dwelling-house. Tbe outside coveriRg by ptltting. Teach them to bave eon-' or curing in every case, or money paid for it will be returned.
may be olapboards, novelty Siding, or fldence in you, and get all the pleasure
Copyright. 1888. by WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. Proprietors.
any substantial covering best suiting you can from their company.
the means and convenience of the
Select a warm place away from the
builder, but tightness, is the main ob- windtlws for roosts, and have an in
ject, and the expense required to secure clined platform under them to catch tbe
it will be paid .over and over again by
droppings. From this the manure can
tbe Jncreaaed profit from the fowls. 10 be scraped often ioto a box BUd emp..
50 cents. by druggists.
cured by DR .....OE'S C...TARRH REMEDV:
cold clim�t8B the poultry bouse sbould tied, as it WIll be very quickly and
as
tllis
be lathed apd plastered inside,
neatly done. W�en SQ arran,ed, the
will 'add greatly to the warmtb. To house can be kept clean with very littl.
prevent the hens picking off the plaster,
and tbe valuable feitillzer
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one-third part cement and two-thirds saved in its bellt condition. Provide
Wblttler In Kanlal City.
ordloary mortar may be mixed for tbe ample runs, and let them communicate ORlalNAL Dr.
OLDEST Dr. Whittier In M1880url. and
last coat as far up as tbe fowls can
In Kans&8 City who
Whittier
means
of
small
which
Dr
by
doors, tbrough
.

reach.

The roof is in

no sense a

the fowls may go in and out at will in
mUd weather, and which can be .. :

subordinate

part of tbe structure, and should be curely closed when ,desired.-Gwrge H.
made water-tigbt �of course, and as
No·/"thup, in Amtrican Cultivator.
nearly air-tight as may be. The inside

plastering

should also extend

over

tbe

:�te�n':7.I::WOOu::" ':�d�O�i.�et,::,:
nailing tbe lath to tbe rafters. Should
It be tbougbt desirable for any reason
to employ artificial heat, a cellRr or
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bles. Weak Dack. Incontinence, GonorrhooB, Gleet.

In person or by letter f1rHt.
MedicIne. sent anywhere
do
to
(Jon8ultatlon free and Invited. OfflCle 'lOUrs. 9 to 5.

No promises made that
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matured yearl. and other cause .. Inducing some 0 I the fnllowlng symptoms.
u.lon ofldeas defeotlve memory. aversion to society. blotches. emlsslon8.

-

p;n:.�ur:id

•

Eczema. etc causing Ulcers, erup
Syphilis. Scrofula. Rheumatism.
tlon'. pain In bonel. swelling Of Joints, enlarge(1 II" ands. mucous patches In mouth. railIng
hair. and many other Jlymptom.. All polBo� thoroughly and permanently erudlcated from the sy.tem
by l!urely Vesetabl. Treatment.
I n dl scre tlon
S erma�orrh(Jl". Im�otency. Nervous Debility etc., resulting lrom youthlu I
as

CURI:'S
�

bas"ment in wbich to place tbe stove or, all MUlcular Pains, relieved In one minute by
The
heater is tbe easiest and best arrange- fl r 8 t n Cnfa
n
as or and
am
Inst"Bt8n�ous paln·kllilng strengthening plaster.
ment , as the rising heat will warm tbe. only
121 cts.; 5 tor'l. At druggists. or ot POTu:a DauG .... A SAVING OF 25 TO 50 PER CENT
floor and lower part of tbe room. at the AND oa ••nOAL Co,. BOSTON..
Prloe. c1v.ia below are for both Papers.
same time keeping a very uniform temThe � • .u F.0."." oae ,ear. and tbe Brud·
..

10 West N.·nth st .,
KANSAS CITY , MO

i4_) W. Ninth St.,

Kansa8

City, 1\10.

�CAN.GER!-

The only Institution In the world wa.re CIIDC'''
aDd Malignant Tumors are pormaneatly removed
wIthout uslnK knife. ligature or 'causUce. and In &II
cases a permanent Cure 10 Guaranteed. CODaUltatlOD
HOSPITAL (JO
lre:t.O����r�'lNCER Ave
Mo.
Kansas
••

1480 Grand

ANY
AND

.•

City.

PERSON VAN PLAY TIlE PIANO
ORGAN WITHOUT A TEACIUIlB •

by uBlng Soper' I InBtantaneouB Guide to the .l.e,l.
Prlce.et.OO. Noprevioul knowledge olmuslc whatever
required. Sen. tor beok of testimonial. free. Addreu
Tile Doroa. Mapalne. 18 Park Place, NewYorlt:.

.A.PBIL lS,
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If, lD b�in&lIIg down his.
a brook.
OXLAHOJ(A--� PBOKIBED LA:RD, out of remains equare wIthout bendlJm his
he
bead,
The Ohio'" HiasilliPlti BanwaT an4 Ita Oon.
"On to Oklahemal" is now the watohword
lie possesses sterling quallttel!, and nectloDl oirer the enl, tl.Irect throulb Bleeplal' Oar
ot ilhe thouaandl of home-_ken who haye limbs,
Boute from St. Loul. to Wulllnrton. D. C., h�1'I..
built
symmetrically.
are
his
body
In anxio)lslyawaited the President', prooJama- all parts of
both .. mornlnl. aud evenl!ll fut train lenlce, :8114
[Tbil department ot the KAN •.U 11' ....... il
a 1l"'4'
raDDlar Pullm ..n B1l1let IIlee,lna Can tbroullI wltlln+- to'
cllarp of Dr. F. H. ArmattQl!&.. v.. S., Topeka, anlwer
ti on oPlUli nJ. thi� y.a.,t ... n d ri 0 h oou_J
PacIfic has added another out cbanle.
UnIon
Date ot Torante Vet.tlD .." cllllele, who will
The
formed
are
Colonies
being
eoaFAlIJI
..
1Ulr.,u
letdem!llnt.
The onl, direct tbroulh carline to aaltlDlOre, Phil·
publlo
alIlDllulrlel adtlren.d to the
round to Its ladder of popularity by placing adelpbla aud New York via Walhlnrtoa.
cel'DlDlr dilea.el or accldentl to honel aud cattle.. tn every' State and Territory in the Union.
to
Train
Penonl
wl.hlna
car
leavlDI St. Leull, Unloll Depot, at 1:00 ...·m
-patrons
ao
for
there
II
Its
charle.
For thll
aleeplnl
senlce
The millionl of aOrGs may not fumish a1io1M a buffet
dan" ha. Pullmua Parlor Oan to Clnllnnatl; _.
.. dre .. him ,rlntel, b, m .. 11 on profe.llonal bUll·
sun on the regular n.CII direct hi Union Depet wllh ThroullI Pnll*'an
..
aen will pleu. eneto •• one dollar,tolDlure ttenttOll.
8tead for 1.11 who eome, but there will be' In the Pullman sleepers
Buiret Sleeplni Car Llnel ot the Baltlmo� .. Oilio
ArmItronl, V.S., No.l1' Fifth St.Welt, thousands
ready to relinquish their elaims at overland
Railroad tor WuhlDrton. Baltlmore,ete.
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INDIGBSTION -D. E. Winterll, Havi

land, .b..aDs8s.-Diseas8l,l of the diges
tive organs are generally errors of feed
of .the Indian
inR, Horsel are best kept in health homa, is the ooming metropolll
and i8 looated on the BOCK ISLAND
and In a working conditIon when ted Territory,
ROUTE. A fait line of stages 'haa been put on
upon an admixture of food requiring to Fort Bene. to oonneot with the trains of the

Pollman sleepIng
the "Overland Route."

c lfdred

Some of the Book IBland Territorial extenlion. This is the
tor this trouble are, .im oheapest and lIeat route and direot to the plaoe
vestibule
overfeeding, bulky dry you want to 11'0. Through lolld

thorough mastioation.
various

__......

_

The inteadilll' ,ettler Ihould
An appetIzing lunch whIch can beenjoyell
look the oountry oyer. Go via the GRBAT
known
aa
leisure In the Pullman bulftlt sleepen ron
,at
ISLAND
popularly
BOCK
Boun,
..
it,runs.
wherever
Favorite"
the rer:ular overlaBd trains of the Union
OD
the
People's
Inducement.
KINQJl'ISRlIIR, the U. S. Land Offioe for Okla Pacific Is one of the many
a neminalfill'Ure.

causes

proper food,

trains from Chloago via Kansas City and St.

food, poor in Quality, bighly stimulating
JOleph, also from Denver, Colorado Springs
food, after a time induces digestive and Pueblo to the Territory, through the
trouble. Greedy feeders,lrreguiar and eltles of Topeka, Hutohinlon, Wiohita, Wei·
ad·
imperfect teeth rendering mastication lingtOn and Caldwell. It will be te your
Favorite
are suong vantage to looate on the People's
millet
and
Oorn
imperfect.
railway. Look at the map. The BoOk Island
food-stuffs and would judge that you
has exoellent oonneotion, from all portionl of
were feeding rather too freely of such, the Union. For full information coneerning
Feed Oklaboma, the land laws, and the belt way to
:MaIte a change in your feeding.
or get into the oountry, ad�18
occasioual
mash,
an
with
barn
oats,
JOHN SEBASTIAN,
pick at,grass, to keep bowels regulated. G. T. & P. A. Chioago, Kan8&8 '" Nebraska B:;.,
Pulv
Give the foilowing physic ball:
Book IIland Boute, Topeka, Kas.
erized Barbadoes. aloes, four drachms;
calom@l, one drachm; powered nux TO
)(O:&TAIA., OREGOB A.BD WASH
vomica, one drachm; powdered glnier
m&TOB,

car

patrons to take

sleeper ot the
"ChIcago VestIbuled LllDlted" now leavea
Topeka via the UnIon Pacific at 2:53 p. m.,
In ChIcago via the Chl6al(e & Alton
The throuICh vestIbuled

TIIII tr"ln allo conllectl In Unlo. Depot, Oineill'

natl, wltll EIpre11 Train on the OhelBpealie I&IId Ohio
Route, aarrylnl Throulh Sleeper tor Wuhlllrtoll.
Train leavl�IS�. Loull, Union Depot, at I:O(S p m.
dall" hu Throalli Pullman Buiret aleeplal Oa ...

.'

from St. Lonll 1'la Cincinnati anti the Baltimore .to
01110 Railroad to Wuhl_rton and Beltlmere. 4t alii·.
tlmore. Pullman Parlor Can are attachiid te botll
tralnl frelO St. Loul., which. then rue IOlId tlltonlh
to New York.
·Our B1e_taln St. Loula ..re prepared to tUl'llllh I ..
catlona In p..lace Oan throulh to New York Cit"
aud wlll take pleuure In re.enlnl,tlle lame upO

the' tol:
ot connectlnl I1nel Welt.
ap��w��o�entl
uamed repre.entatlvel ot thll Oompau" tor'

arriving

or

lowlnl

A. J.

Mix make ball and
It you are goilll' welt, bear in mind the tol·
live. Ohlll the water and give soft feed lowirijr tacta: The Korthem Paciflo raUroad
for two days. Arter phYllc haa oper owns and operatel 987 mUel, or 67 per oent. ot
ated, 'live the following. powders: BI

-

.... _

of

1-'&1&

The mere fact that
... "
than "'-"ore.
\be animal 111 lame ts not sufficient, At
this time we would tbtnk you could de-

'-you

t
1
t

l

the Union Paelfie at 2:53 p, m., arrlvlnlt In
St. LouIs at 6:40 .. m, next morning, No
other line olfers lIuch unOBual facUltIes for
comfortable travel or for quIck time. TIck·

&

1
\

may be obtaIned of F. A. Lewis, city
ticket agent, 525 Kansas Ave., or of J. F.
Gwln, at the
ets

llecommen4.

I

t

an4 UIIIl

ad

•

.

brtbe

depo�.

The Preaident'8

Meaaag.,

The InaulUml address of the Great "Rock
Island Route," ChIcago, Kan8&8 & N ebniaka
railway, Is to announce that two throulh

Bnrleoalor

'1

COMBAULT'8

.'

cars, making close con·
nectlons west-bound wIth all tralDs tor Salt
Lake ' Loa Angeles , San Fmnclsclo , Portland

chan,;e of

without

,

•

tbII-.b7.'

CIty

Pueblo,

BIll.

v�,
..

----�----_

.

and

-

fro m hi'p to hoc k be d ue to
your applications whatever they were.
Weare in no beUer a position to advise
--

.. _

'

•

other PacUic coast polnts,andatSt.
Joseph and KanBU CIty, east-bound, with
all tralna for Cblc&io , st. Louis; and pomts
'mUel, or 1121 mUel, or 16 per oont. ot the rail·
east, north and south. These royal traina,
road mUeage ot Walhingten. ita main line ex·
conslstlnlt of Pullman sleeplnl cars,l'8Ittul
tending froID the Iuho lille Yia. SPokane
'anll handsomely·appolnted reclining cllalr
FaUs, Cheney, 'Sprall'Ue, Yakima and Blli!oal'
burg, through the oenter ot the Territory to cars, and mqnUlcently fornlslled day
Taeoma and l5eattle, and from Taooma to Portco."hes were buUt expreBBly forth'- service
laad. No other transoontinental through rail
line reachel any portien ot Waahington Terri· by the Pullman Palace Car Co" and are un.
-

collcernlD�tlle
LYTLFoi �:�elo�ll����h ::.�':f.t'o�r.:n�o.

•
J
I

.

4. C. GOODRICH, We.tern PBIIIIIl18r .&aent,
P. O. DOI lit" Kanlu Cit" Me.
J. W. MOORE, Panenler Aleut,
P. e. Box 1558, St. JOleph, Mo.

b:��:e.:! �:�.
:::::-wr:;�:::l:':�!O;:�a�:!a: :::b:d�:=.e��o:��
and St. Joseph,
vIa Kansas

carbonate of soda,ellht oun08l; powder
west; il the short line to Helena; the only
ed nux vomica, one drachw; powdered
Pullman and 4ining ear line to Butte, and il
make
ginger root, two drachms, Mix,
the only line that reaches )[Ues City, Billill&'l,
eight powders, Give one every night Bozeman, )[issolila, ihe Yellowltene National
i
te nth 10t th e oiti esan d
P ark an,
d in tact, nnein II.Oft feed.
polnta ot interest in the Territory.
the
redW. C. Ooleman.-Oould not
The Northern Paci1lo Ownl and operatel en,

,

.

Ing car. The only through Bleeper between
Topeka and St. Leuls leaves Topeka via

.

root, two drachms.

route:

addltlon ..IIDformatlon

at 8 a. m. next mornIng. Tills train Is ves
ttbuled from end to end, aDd Is composed of
smokIng cars, palace reellning chalr cars,
Pollman palace bulret sleepIng cars and din

.

,

ttU"...
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,..
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IC1USTIC BALSAM�
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possible that the sinus or sac
formed is lufticlent to keep partl trrItated and diacharglng,if dra1n�e 18 not
.ver, it is

aDY kind

In additloa to being
Spaoaly
kane Falls, Taooma and Beattie, the Northern
Pa<:'ifio reaches all the prinolpal peinta in
nortbern Minnesota and Dakota, Montana,
h er Idaho, Oregon and Washington. Bear in mind
PaciAo and Shasta line is
one, that the Northern
the famoul soenio route to all pointa in Cali.

.,

Wou Id d0 no th tng w ith
perfeo t
Get some
until after foaUDg.
sldlled in use of lurglcal instruments to
•

Gen'l Ticket and PB88,

f�� Tct:t��S'��::a;.���;g:.t
the
rail line to

fornia.··

maps and

Bond tor Ulustratlld

A.1f!�t,

L Changing our publication day has atreoted
We did not
our market reltorts for this week.

pamphleta,
depth to a certainty, and books giving you valualille information in retIn time, ao we give Sattblsgreat' get Monday a report
then open freely until direct drainage e�noe to the oountry traversed bT
line trom st. Paul, Minneapolia. Duluth and urday's Chloago markets only.]
ts obtained. ·Search for a rorel'"'
Ashland to Portland, Oregon, and Taooma and
"'� body.
LIVE STOllK MARKETS
Washington Terrlto.l'1.....and enolole"
Inject some of following: Oorrosive BeattleJ
stama ror tke new 1889 Baild·M01'lally Ceunty
llblcago.
lubl1mate, 2 drachms; .ptrtts of wine, Map of Wa.hington TOrritory, printed in
CATTLB
Beooipta 6,000, I;kipmentl
oolors.
ascertain its

-

2 ounces; wate r, 4 ounces.
times at intervals of three

I·
oJect three

days.

After

use
following lotion in cut:
Chloride of 'zinc, 1 drachm; water, 1

wblch,

pint.

Ioj ect daily.

Address your nearest tioket aKent, or CRAS.
s. FlIIE, General Paaaenger and Tloket Agent.
at. Paul, Minn.

The

II

Eli" Once )(ore,

I will maU " valuable preseut to any
minister, teacher or friend of education OD
receIpt of addre88. THOS, J. BRYANT,
St. Joseph, Mo.
.

Oonsumption Surelv Oured,
To the Edltor:-Please Inform }'our read
ers that I have Ii posItIve remedy for Con
sumption, By Its timely use thousands of

Inl

lea41 allitl competitor., In reltorthe tut train lervlce between Kausu Olt, and
once more

Olllc�o.

The train

10

,ear alO u the
with the tr.. vellnl

weUlmown

Market 100 lower. Choloe beeves IN 00.. 36,
steers 13 26&' OIl, stookers and feeders e2.oa
870, oows, bulls and. mixed II 60aB 2i, Texas
steers 13 OOaB 70.
HOGS- Becelpts 7,600, shipments 6,400. Mar,

The Burlington Boute (Hannibal & 8t.Joseph
B. B.)

a

"Ell," and 10 delervedl, popnl ..r
public, h ... once more bee. put on. It lIa lolld VII.
tlbule train with Ileeperl, tree chair can and coach ..:
and makea the throulh ran between the two cities
In about tourteen houn. Le .. vlna Kau.al Olt, In the
evenlnjf the pauenler takel lupper on the dlnlnl c ..r
.. nd aRlvel In OhlcBlO tor breakfast, .. nd "'e, """.a
Tbil II a peat la1'lnl of time, and
on hi. return.
the Burllnrton'l actlen la reltorlDI thla .ervlce
meet. with the heart, approv .. 1 of all bualn". men
Bnd the public leDeraU,.·
The .BurIlDlton'a new St. Loull line Increale. In
da" aud now 110Id ... hllh place In

MI:x:ed, 14 70a4 90;
atronll' and higher.
heavY, 14 65 .. 90; light, 14 70a4 90; skips, 13 '6a

cases

St. Paul, MIDDeapoll1 or the Northweat to
take tbe dan, torenoon t1'B1ll on the K. 0., St. J .to
O. B. B. B., which hal a throlllrh PullmaD. Buiret
SleeplDI Oar trom Kanlu Olty to St. PaUl aud Mln
neapoUI and free Chair CBr to Omaha. or take the
.

Oatanh Oared,

A c1erlQ'man, after years of suffering from
evenlnl trail. trom Kanlu Cit"whlch hal a throUlh
that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and vainly
and Chair C .. r to .maha.
AI of the above tralnl are In e1'er,- wa, modell ot
trying eyery known remedy, at last found a comfort
and convenleDce.
A. O. DAWES
General PBal ... Ticket Alent, St. JOleph, Mo.
recIpe which completely cured and saved
llim from deatll. A.ny sufferer from this
dreadfol disease sllndlng a self-addressed
Here Is the Arab test, of a good horse,
.ta�d envel()pe to Prof. J. A. Lawrence
88 Warrea St., New York cIty, WIll receive which everyfarll'er can apply, It Is sImply
to observe your hol'll8 when �e IS drl�klDg
eIle recipe � of clwp.

Sleerer

of
tbe.� weeklr"r.!�r

Ceotra1

·

)[ar

ketsteady. Natives, 1M 26a6 60; WeBtern, corn
ted, 16 OOali 40; lambl, 14 OOa6 16.
PRO DUllE MARKETS.

llblcago

•

Cash quotations were al followl:
Winter

-

&It aud

Land-Hunter aod

apot on eartb for Home-8eeker,
for
Capitalist. O�e averqa crop pays
Landa

NEWS1(o�RTISINC
or

CANADA,

can he

dOIlll

ESTIMATES and INFORMATION FBEIL

WHY
PAY RETAIL PRIOES

BUTTER-Aotive.

Fancy creamery, 24&260;
.

��!�t:�
Com

Oats

ShIP�f�
������.
139.000
289,000
111,000

00,000

m

fo
IU
ao

to,

WHEN YOU CAN

IUY ITJIHOLESILE

mt

th,

ku

WHATEVER. YOU

WE

oholoe to fine, 21&230; fine dairy, 21a280; good to
oholoe, 16a180.
BGGS-Weak at 100.

in

af,

EAT, WEAR

PORK41160all 55.
LARD-16 75.

u!

wi

� MORTON I BLOOM, e:,��=!"lrto

2,.480.

TIMOTHY-Prime,Il28a131

.

,.

excluslveli wlolte.-.
your bome. The population
..,bool .. churcliea aud
i1cb and oheap. GOOd markelAl,
Te" ...
railroads. Addreas APPEAL, Bro ..... ood.

-

.FLAXSBBD-No.1, 81 M.

I'

tbIa�tG�,
most d_le

or

600.

I'

....lIIUI-tbe

4

:HEBP-BeceIPts 2,000, shipments

f(

1

ArrtAL ����n":i
BROWNWOOD
�oolandCattleCounlr1. Thell....tbl.

b��Or:.en���lntor g:�
�Ir;�� "!�VfolIt:sE
;'01:..
contracts. whether for ONE paper

•

Omaha.

I READ r I

Valuable 100orm&tlolI .._
Beod your ""cI.res!.. and I8t

[n an, part of the n. 8.

&��ft����o�:er'

C,!

ROD
free

al

.. "vine IterD
facta reprdlne

ket

EWUB
Quiet and unohanll'ed.
wheat patents, 16 OOa6 26; sprlllg wheat pat
have been permanently cured.
ents,lM OOd 3Ii; bakers, .1 76a2 60.
I IIhaU be glad to send two bottles of my
No. 2 ,pring, 86�a87c; No. 3
WHBAT
remedy I'BEE to any of your readers who
The BurllDgton ran. on till. line throulh Pullman
72a780; No.2 red, 86�a87c.
spring,
have consumptIon if they wlll send me their Slee,lnl Oan of the latelt Improved delllD, anti
COBN-No.2,34c.
of
Express and P. O .A.ddreBS. :Respectfully, BecllDlDI Ohair O .. n, leatl In the I ..tter belDl tree
OATS-No.2, 2II�0.
charle.
181 Pearl St., N. Y.
We should allo Itronll, advlle an, one golnl to
'I.'. A. SLOCUM, M.
BYE-No.

bopel818

STARTLI

81

DI8llLOSURE8,

NG

your PAST, PRESENT and FUTURE,
FREE, by wonderful cl_lrvor.nt. If
Blck, Bend one leading .ymptom aDd
liI-cent
two
Itampa for diagnosis, Addr.. 1
Tbe BANNER OF L1F)!:, G'd Baplcls, lIIIcb.

,

•

Ie

Tbe Dorcaa.Hapzine,19 Perk P�e, )lew 'York.

Topeka, Kas.

THE MAR.:KlCTB.

tl
u

.

po.Ible to Produce any Sear. or Bleilllill."

1'C!r� SpllDt, ._nl:.�pped Bock

tl

•

BAL8AlIIlOI4 Ii
queatlonably the finest ever turned out by
teet somesbr1nkage of muscles, some
The reclining �tAfllY'����-:�r:.�lfir�::..'��..J:!
Falla and al1'poin�,!ire,t, tbu ..troi-d.· Uale famoua IIstabllshment.
Spokane
'location
or
of
som�
jOintl.,
s"el�1
fUll 4llrectlopl tur Ita _.: seD4iii""'-'::
inglntending80ttlersane:![oollentopportunitT
chair cars are models of elegance and com- _'�w1t11
.....
IcrtI'ilYII cIroallll'l, teltlmonlall, Ac. Add�
•
to see. the entire Territory withQut Inourring
where heat and tendemess could be d.....
WILLIAMS .. 00., CieYeJaa4, 0.
ot pa;ylng looal tarel trom point fort, and are free to all holders of
LA.1VmcNCB,
temiined.
w
attendant
and
a
tIckets,
cout:teous
The Northem PUifio is the Ihortelt route
J, W,' Tlpton.-It 111 probable that from
at. Paul to Taooma by l!O'l mUgI; to every car will see to the wants of our
THE DOBllA.8 HAGAZINE
1J2.l.
Portlan.
exand
stlll
to
Beattie
177
by.
to
the
IBnel,
by
parts
sometblng foreign
patrons Ask your nearest ticket aKent for II full ot ulefullnform ..tlon 011 Woman'l Baudlwork:
Iriles-time eorre,pondlngly Ihorter. varying
N eedlewo.k,
It may be a IIarticle trom one to two days, aoooreling to desti ... a ticket via the Great "ROOk Island Route," Knlttlna, Crochet-work-Embroidery ,Art
d
i • ts in the WOOD.
..nd other houlehold topic. of practical character. lIT.
How- tion. No other line from St. Paulor)[inneap- or wrIte to
JOBX SEBASTIAN
of splinter or di,selUled t(88ue.
ery lad, Ihould aublMlrlbe tor It. Prlce,lSO Ctl. a Year.

�ryNo��::Y:J:O�loo:::ot-;l!'\�J'::ef!v��

D

"

HAVE

OR USE.
AGENTS.

NO

Wily tor tull O .. talol{Ue

H.

R.

Sent I'U ••

EACLE &,

Flnners' Wholesall

COl,
Suppl, HOU.I,

88 WABASH AVE •• CHICAGO.

wi
rei

tl�

ad
III

16
Stook Notel.'

SWEET POTATOES ,,3,000 IInlhel
..

SEED
elll'bt best

.

The Clevelaild B"y ol'lJ(lnated In EDlrland.
It m.y be a distinct breed and Ia II dlatlDct

bi8ed, eveillf

It Is

dlspute·u to' how
The color Is dark

'
POTATOE8-Ala1'll'equantlt" S

varletl�':a��t�:rly'f;::::80, K....

SWEBT
SEED
of leed and eating Iweet

There Is some
the breed was created.

a oroea.

B. F.

Ion.

.

JACOBi,

.

potatoes. Planta In lea.
122, Wamego, K....

Box

pecla I to .Kansas Farmers!
.

.

.
.

•.

·

IHAWBEE If URSERY & FRUIT FARM,'

"Owing to th� hard_tim.,

I have. decided 1;0 cot the prices of FIRE-DRIED

BEED CORN, and In order to aecOl'8 tbeselow
plK that has the snll1D<M sbould be re
prices you most cut this ad. oot
or mention KANSAS FARlIIER wben
moyeci from the berd and cared for, as the
yoo' order.
J. F. CECIL,
North Topeka, Kaa.
Prop-'r:
disease Is oo.ntaglC)us.. Put pine tar In the
King of the Earliest Com-Peck. 50 cts.; bushel, 51.20; two
bosbels, $2.00.
Fruit and
Mammotb Cuban �m-Peck, 50 eta,;
Ilope and smear both the nose antl face with. __
6rnalllentalTreel,Vlnel,PlantaandShrubl.
bosbel, $1.20; two busheis. $�,OO.
Trees IOnd Small Fruit Plantl a
Cherry
.peolalty.
lL A free use of carbollo acid, both exter
Improved. Leamlog Com Peck, 40 eta.; bushel, 51.10; two
nallj and Intemany, sbould also be made.
Favorite
BUey's
FARII
Com-:-Pecil:, 40 cts.; bushel, $1.10; two
An EOKIlsb writer says of the foot of
52 00.
Ia
Early CalIfOmia Com·-f>eck, 40 eta.; bosbel,51.10· two boshelB; 5200.
AT
bushels,
horse:
The Iloof Is not " mere block
U.e
Bonanza Sw:eet Com--A large extra
early
50
bosbel,51.50.
of solid mitter reaembllnl' hom; but S.ALL FRUITS. I. 0, .IOWN LBeiloRN FOWLe, POLAlID·
EOB1Iap Sweet Corn and MinnellOta Wliite Amber Caneeta.;
Seed
OHINA SWINB AND l"Al{OY O.B4IIBRT
$1 00 per
b�sbel.
BUTTB..
Iadeed Ia, I18:to speak, "the patent safe" In
&n4for prlcu.
T. F. SPROUL,
Choice German .&II.
"'UI e�.. Seed T wo b 0 she I S or over, 50 centa
wbioh are elilooked the Yalwible& and title 8� mllel loutb and )lox 28, Frankfort, Manball Co.,
per bOBhel.
�mllew'Btoftown
Kan....
teeds of ·the whole animal u a property.
How m�y horsemen'know tbla; and by
borsemen, we mean tbose who l1ave bred
Produced at the rate of 80,000 quarts per
them and worked them? Yet, "KOneat the line.
acre.
Prlce.I2.00_l!olr dozen; '10.00 per 100.
hoof" Ia a common verdlot of condemnation,
The earliest and best Black
Grape known. Equal to the
and a horse Is often done at his prime
Delaware.ln quality. Price, '1.50 eacb. Send tor tel'
throuKh the oarelessnel8 of the shoer, who tlmonlal..
STAYMAN '" BLAC�
Leavenworth, AU.
Is very often an apprelltlce blacksmith who
A

.

.

bUsh�t:��-��y

EVERGBEE:J"�UlT

-_

T�I�ONT

.'

variety-Peck,

.

-

•

-

I

'.

STAYMAlrS No. 1 tt�;:-�ci

Address JAS. WI BOU K,

Seedsman,

Box B, Gree·nwood, Neb.

,HOS'ES

JEWEL

treatS that portion

lihare

but the

were

BootchmeD

of the live animal
of the plow.

as

If

It

PLANTS

Trees, Plants i Shrubs.

the olosest observ
Cherry TreeB, 10 centl; per 100. t7. Callb8l!8, To
Dlato and Sweet Potato Plante, now
ready,l2 per 1,000.
ers and mOBt careful breeeders to be found,
Celery, ready M4Y I-all leading varteuee, e2 per
and It Is said that at the arrlcultural shOWB 1,000. Coleult.J3 per 100; 25'for 'l. Geraniums, 15
for '1. MO'J. 1"IOWer8, "enulne, 10 to 15 centl eacb.
'hV Burpass aU other people In the strlot StrawhArrlAB. n per 1.000.
Plauts by mall or exprel •.
BONNEK SPRINGS NURSERIES,
attention �Iven to the stallion eXhibits.
Bonner Springa, Kall.
They attend ttese sh?ws tor a double pUI:
__to. see and enj!)y and more especially
-THEto II4llect popular animals with which to
couple tbelr mare. the followlnK 88&son. A
Dumber of flue .taIlloDS shown In Scotland
OJll'll'lIB.
the put faU bave their full quota of mares BEST HOME·GROWN TREES.
Choice Fruit a.d
Ornamental
Treel
of rMl_" for the Weltem Tree
thlll engaled. at about 850 a service for this
Planten, Allo belt Fruit and F.lower Plate ••
IeUOn. The colts thull secured always sell Water·proof;
Samplel hy lIIall, 10 oenueach; •• per
up in the hUQdreds of doUars In value.
Is lOO, by exxre��.
QRIKSA, Dr .. wer28 .: Law .... ce. X ...
there any point' In thl8 for that very large
olue of American farmers wbo alw&YII 88leet the ltaillon that Isn"arestr-provldtld he H ar t
II oheapest II
FORT SCOTT, KAS.
are alBonr

IUPE VilES, FRUIT and OR"IIERTIL TREES
CHOICEST OLD.

RAREST NEW.

fntroduoo tho CRAWFORD
Y.
combines more ROOd quaUtles thim au,. 0 her.
If_you want PURg'TESTED SEED or
GARDEN, LAWN or PARK, send foroUl'
we

AIDO[jtW"'RlnT
helatter ITllt
YO

for 0

•

8TRAWBmR

VALUABLE-FREE CATALOGUE

KANSAS HOME NURSERY

oontafnlg about
BEAUTYI

save

140 pa!1'C8 with hundreds of UlustratfoD&.
IT'a''
ORDER DIRECT. Get the beat at honellt
prlONt""

all commfB8foD8. Thirty·ftfth year; � greenhol1llC8, 'roO aol'ello
•

THE STORRS a HARRISON CO.,

'alnl"lIIl. Lake Co. Of

.

Pioneer Nurseries

.

.

Scratch... -grease beel and aU IlmUar
compllcatlonl come directly from no\'taklnK
.

of the horsell' feet and IIl11b3.
m08t especlaUy, are'allowed to
ltand too long after usare wltb the mud adberlnK� them •. Tbis. tho,tyr�.,\ff"'J.I� �
pre,alent tban allowing bOrHII to 8talld In
unelean stables, whe", tlle manure 11 perbaPII
not thrown
IIUt. more than Ollce a week. rile
ammoQla arlsl�g from the fermenting manure i8 not only Inj urloU8 to the Keneral
health of tbe anlma18, but Ia one of tbem08t
prollflo oaU88S of grease heel, cracked quarters, etc. Tile 8table should be oleaned at
least BIKht anel momlng, and the ho1'888
Ihould not be allowed to stand In tbelr dirt
after belnl used any 10llKer than ntlCflllllary
for the mud and sweat to dry.

proper

,

care

Farm.h��,

.�

ElltabU.hed 18611.

..

.

-

.

'

�.:

OI!'FIClII E. CLEVEL&ND ST. R. R. Co.,
CLEVZLAliD, 0., December 1, 1886.
L& W.BENOE. WILLI&MS & Co , C1eveland,O.
Gmt8.'-In reply to your inq lair,. al to our opln·
ion of Gomilault'l Caultlc Ballism, we bave
lIeen usin� it for tbree or four years in our
'tablell. Have now Ii50 borsel. and bave prob·

}

,.

�.

.•

ably treated naarly or quite 100 In tbe pallt
:rear, using It for all kinds of leg or shoulder
lamenHI8, stralus, diphtheria. plnk·eYll, etc,

v;;::
,

and mUlt .ay that for any case where bJistel"
Inlr Is neuelsary we lind it tc be JUST WRAT WE
KEED and to do what :rou claim tor It, and a

.

,

PERFEOTLY SAFE REMEDY TO UIlE.

We could
not well do without It, aOlI can fteely recom·
mend It to horsemen.
EDWIN DU'.ry,

.

.�
'

.

".

Superintendent.
We would add that the ahove compaBY bave
over Iii: dozen hottle. in the past year,

used

wbicb fact-speakl plainly for itll8lf.

Consumption

Oured,

An old

physician, rlltlred from practioe,hav·
ing bad placed in hll banda by an Ea8t India
mllslonary the formula of a limple remedy
for tbe speedy and permanent cure of Con
lumptlon, BroncblLll, Catarrb, Altbma and all tbroat
and LuBll' Alrectl.ms, allo a
posltlTe and radIcal cure
for Nervoul Debility and all Nervous
ComplaInt •.
atter bavlnll' tested It I wonderful curative powers In
tboulandl of cases, bioI felt It bIB duty t. make It
knoW1l to hll Iderlnll' fell"wB. Actnated by thll
motive and a desire to reUeve human lulrerlBll', I
will lend 'free of OllargB, to all wbe dellre It, tbll
recipe, In Glrman, Frenoh or EnlUlb, wltb full dlrec·
tlonl for preparlnl and ullnll'. Sent by mall by

addrellinf. wltb ltemp,namlnll' tbll paper, W.A.NoYB.,
IIII.Alw4r • Block, BochuUr, N. Y.
".

Farm Loans,
Loans

...

Full line of

I.,..

..,

,

Rose Lawn Fruit Farm.
N e t awa k a, J me k 80D C 0., K an.RS.
MESSRS. DIXON '" SON. PROPRI .... ORS.
HM'e
40,000 RaBpberry and 1511,000 StrawbeTry
_

for sale

�!:��� C::r:::te...�r:N!:�:�a, ��8:l'sb��r�� �::��,og;
ll�;oJI':l�u���:
s��'::I�:�Je�I�J:��e�5\��0�
12,50 per 100, or,8 teI.15 per 1.000. Send orders

;��::��I:r�I:��13�r��NSAS

F ABMXR,

early.
DeBcrlptlve

Hod Codars! Hardy CataIU8s!
FOREST TREE

660 HOllel in One Stable.
4'

0160 Acrell.

Nnnery Stock. For.st Seedllnga for Timber C1alml
and Apple Trees for Commercial Orcbardl a
Ipe·
clalty. Large Premium for planting forelt treel In
Iprlnll' of 1819. Treatise on coat and proll.t of apple
orcbard, free on application. Goojl. laleamen wanted:

SEEDLINGS-aU

kinds. Fruit Trees
and Plants, Mammoth Dewherry· Black Wal
nuts, .1 per barrel. Lowe8t pricea, largest
stock I Write for free Price Listll.
Address
G.£O. C. HANFORD,
(SucoeBBor to lIalley & Hanford ),
Makanda, Jaokaon Co" In,
.

Millet and

Hungarian Seed.

SEEDS

I

Deciduous and Evel'lfrB!ln, for Oma
and Timber, Large

men!��dge8,8creeD8

Var1R"E�ee":m
�earl:V

_SPRING,

1889;_

EstabllahGd twent,. "eara In Kansas.
liable reBldent AgentB wanted In every town.

Re·
'l'be

���r���r��
�'?;!n:'�:l�i,e�t8'lInderat
:i���d°iv���:enV4��:B
nd tblB
here.

In tbe WeBt.
..
18 grown
Dealen and pl�nter. can depend OB It. Orders packed
and sblpped on Bbort notice. Let aU wbo wllnt nur·
8ery .tock correlpond wltb nB. State your wantl.

Catalogues

free.

A. C. GRIESA '"

BRO.,
Lawrence, l[a8.

w. C8ft7 a � atook, and our location eaablee nl \D
lIB � and lIDan orden from tbiI and adjolnlnc Ste_
JlC*ibI. notice. Our bandIome

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
FOR 1889

,

Send for It and

_

'

what w. haTe to

FREE

dar.

MANGE·LSDORF BROS. COMP'VI
ATCHISON, KANSAS.

FRUIT TREES,

APPle.pe!!J!!;!.h�e��j.I��;

Qull.ce. Strawberr". Rae...,","""

Blackberr", Carra.""

Grap_

0008eberrle� &0. Bend for Oata1�...
J. S. COLLIJ.ltS, Mooreet01l1l; 1'1. J.

Luu'sSnmmitNnrsuITas
"PLI TlIBI �Oo�I[:!:J'eJtBtu!�

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS
Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Frnits,
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

tty. olfere.'. at low rates by tne 1,000 or loy the
carload. AIIlO Peach. Plum, Grapell, etc., etc.
J. A. BLAIR & ·SON. Proprlewre�_
�'s Summit, Jac.kiOn Co., JIlO.

EI-u.lbs!
lD Large White Double Tl1BEBOBE,
8 OA1lTN AB--lII[ixed Colots�
8 OLADIOLA--lII[ixed Oolora,
cent ••
:OLman, pOllt.,a.id, for
__ C9rder early.
.

RUPTURE --RUPTURE
A

DeSoto road),

Leavenworth, Kaa.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YBAB
APPLE TREKS-Urown from whole root

l1JI'8

method for the relief and

cure

01

dr.nce. Send 10 centl In Itampa for 9f1.pqe p&!lll*l'"
on Rupture and It I Treatment, wltb nlUllero.1 atate·

TEN MILLION FOREST TREB SEBDLINGS.
ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

and

���fOf�!:�:.:�n �..{r::tur.e�o:d': c�r�!.'t�bl:':'.
at
:�'i.��\b�':t� f:":�:f ��c:P!�t����r;.�� r.:-

60
HOFFMAN,

H. H.

(Boeemeade,

new

�npture. Every c .... e II'naranteed. Recommended b:r
leading ph"llclanl and bundredl of patlenta from all

menta from

10 , 000 BUSHELS
.

.

ph"llclans

and

patlenta..

.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER.
511 Commercial St., Emporia, KlIII.

SWEET POTATO SEED ON-aO-DAYS"TRIAI;;

(eatlsfactory
,

"

SEEDS
FRESH AND PURE."

a' 0Ib0rteet

ED ...
11)0 varieties. lTesh, BOund and
oheap. CataJogueefree.
PINNEY, .Evel'l(Nen, Door Co .. Who

1379

-

DIEN,
G""'N "ND G"" ..

V A:B!.:t::El'rl:lIlS Oll'

Mount Hope Nurseries

WILLGIIOW

VIEGIETA.LI: 0" ..
"LOWEll GARDEN,

51-

.TREES.a

farms In eastem Kansas. at
grafta.
\
mOderate rate of Interest, and no commi8All the leading varletlel, Including tbe new and
,FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPEItS-Two
,1100. Where title Ia perfect and security
variety, HIed. Jerlley, grown only by UI.
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and otber popular
Send for price lilt of Tegetable leedl.
Addresl
forest
tree
seeds
and
and
fre8h
no person has ever had to walt
nuts, prime
M. H. SMITH .. SON, Market Gardene .. and Seeda day for money.
6rowen, MUlcatlne, Iowa.
on
rates
Speclallow
lure
.'
IF' Fullinatructlons leat with every order,
loans. Purchase money mortrages bought. and perfect latlsfactlon guaranteed. Send for
NAHEDby Eberhart's Key. Only
full li8t and prices.
Addrelll
Oll� pllbU8h�d,
T. E. BOWlUN &II Co.,
Arr311ge.1 Uke .. key
to plallts.
Illustrated, 25c. How to Collect
Jonel BuUdlq, 116 West Sixth street,
:D. "VV'. OOZA.:D
and Mount lusects (Illustrated), 8 cents.
Bo:a:16, LAOYGNB, LINN 00.. KANSAS.
Topeb,Xu.
POP11LAB P11B. 00., CII ...' ..... , 11111101&.
on

THAT

One budred bUlhel. eaob Millet and Hunprlan
for leed. Samplel and prlcel wanted.
D .•. TALBOTT, SIOUX CITY, IOWA.

INSECTS

.

e!lj.t-iI

wtm:
to-1tl &:ni:��f=�baok
allin

cup

n

.

\.�'�t"�1U'�
mreoorta!n. fila
d

""111&1'8"",

_

•

nd

raeaee
••

M

t.i'f:.

C!!'.Po

WI,

'OJ'

L)

�

-.

18

:x:,6UIS.

ST.

KANSAS CITY.

cmCAGO.

1\

THE· J .A.:MES g

CO,�

CA�PBELL
..

,

o

.

.

.

.

BeSl

During

Live Stack Commission Merc�ar1ts,
SHEEP.

Mild- Winters,

like the
Bees during a mild wi�ter,
than in a
CODsume more ho�ey

'r

present,

they �re often put
they require
exercising,
the
wing
upon

cold

one.

Blore

When

food than

when they are in a
bee-bread,
Bees store thelr pollen; or
flll up with
in the base of the cells, and
have consumed
honey. When they
brood in the
the honey, they will rear
nurse-bees.
center of the cluster, the
milk to
toas
give
so
eating the bread
feeding
the young, or, in other words,
as the
half-digested,
it to the young
These little
pigeons feed their young.
center are a
patches of brood in the
the
wiB8 -proTiBion of nature against
as long as they
for
the
en,
of
1088
qui
or

old, they

can

mother bee

BallcUnS,
Roomll .S and •• , Eltchanlr4l
YABDS.
KANSAS (lITY STO(lK.

FOR
STEEL STIY GUARDS
0... ..aa

l
r

AND

Stook In either of the above ciltlel. Corfor handling consignments of
JUIJBAS 'J'AlUDIB.
__ Unequaled faoilltlel
furnished free. Befer to Publfshel'll
Market
report.
relpondenoe Invited.

IAIIUFIOTUREO BY ·THE. liRE FEiCE II'IOVEI£IT

lIRE' rEltl[S,

..

GO."',

32& Dearborn ·8t., Chicago.

�.i"tm.

.....ttMhe4 eUllTto Smooth

aJI=Oulmral

01'

wu..

-

5!4!fn...

101ll'llalll'1

of Flu 8pr:IflU

.._

.

....

,Y
ill II!I_

8'l'BO

JIeoolDJllen4e4

OM.

aQ
""

um....

.,

.�f�Il.\-m7:_

_��ODa, aJl4��itl

P�,�!!!:.':=b:iO�u�a:a
wtree
�._
1i"8CeCk"li�Di �1' fe�;m

fif�.!=:.��;::��l.-!

larvlB not even/three days
raise another queen or

have eggs

'0:' .CATTLll,

FOB THB SALE

ClOld wintel'
eemf-dormant' state.

dUring.-a

HO�S

HERD.

OTTA-W-A

I. L. WHIPPLE & SONS,

•

stores
.As the drain upon the bees'
mild
the
to
Owing
have been excessive,
of the
weather and consequent activity
whether
bees, the owners of colonies,
them
few or 'many, shonld not let

S���o s"fI��!j�;:)I��P81'�E�l��
Toulouse Geele,

moth Bronze Turkeys,
Brahmasr.!:lymo1lthRoclu,
Lllrht Rnd Dark
Laced wyau!lotte8, ImOTT..."'... CBII:F No. 2464. Brown Leghorn8
Stock for sale. Eggs In oeaoon.
atock.
Pekin Duckll, all from prize
want.
ofwbat
__ ..... r_

.

.

perial

you

full deBc' Iptlon

or wrlle. glvlll,g
Ple&IIe call and examine stock,
of OTTAWA, KANSAS.
Farm three mllea 10utheBBt

If he does, he loses not only
in
the bees but all the honey they had
their stores
consume
Bees
fall.
the
wliile rearing
very rapidly in the spring
that
their ",onng, for scientists tell us
.eon
inaects during their larval state

starve.

food than during the
mainder of their lives.

re

lume more

FEEDING BEES.

noth
Hone, il their natural food, and

when It is
ing eIle II to be resorted to
usnally
apiaries
Large
to be had.

BEB:S:SHIRES.

.ENGLISH

is not
hav� in store dark honey that
·or partly-Hlled
brokeD
and
I&lable,
which can be utilized in this

comb,

I have a few two-pound sec
laid and
tionl, in which the queen
drones were reared, discoloring them,
rendering them unflt for food, and
these I shall use as feed for bees, tumway.

10g

,\

the� down over the

cluster.

If��n�f:I�:'J���
�tt:n� w:: !=rllfgI :��ebest
recorded In Ohio Poland·

I do not advise feed10g bees in early
spring, except to prevent starvation,
for it arouses them to actiVity and they
will try to raise more brood than they
turn
can hover; and let the weather
BUddenly cold, contracting the cluster,
and much of it will perish. More young
bees will be reared by feeding, but it
will be at the risk of the lives of the

Inlopectlon dellred. Stock
line 10WI.
China ReCOrd. Pigs from twelve exceeding
at Topeka
Took lilt IIr.t and &wo aecond premluMI
Including fll'and
and Ottawa, only placel ahoWD�
V. H. HOWEY,
Iweep.ta1I:e. at Ottawa.
Ka ••
Topeka,
Box 108,
Mains'

Herd

POLAND

HOGS,

of

.. I

antl
Storm (lloud

la1m thl. Space.
...

-----

Ohio)

the belt famillel of
the
no
�, and
of
Itraln
in
superior In Ilze and l}l1alltY, Jlor
OhfMenl.
Bock
Allo
P�
blood.
Berkshire
Your patronap 101lcltAd. Write.
M. B. KEAGY,
Ka••
Lock Bolt '78., WelllDcton,

celebrated HOPJlJ'UL

,

-

(lHINA
PLEASANT

faahloaable

All

reo

corded In the Ohio Poland·
of
China Record. Fall plgo
both lexea and Iprlng oowo
bred and to breed tor aate, A

Pure

.

Jefferson

(lo.,

JACmLLE HERD OF POLAND-CnIlUS

must
matured ..Imal. aDd

I have thirty breeding 10WI, all
of the very belt Itralnl of blood.
winner

and gold medal at the

so

lIaU.f""t.lon I1I1& .... nto8d.

them to undue

tion, and yet
activity, R8 the feeding of liquid honey
or lirup will do.
SIRUP.

IhoW8 ID Caned.ID 1881.

8"nll for catalOlRl" "nd

S.

prtce

McCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, KaDsas.

sired

ouch Doted

for sale,
by
I have 100 Pigs
John 690,
as Gov. Cleveland �29, Royalty 6469,
noted olrel.
other
uolly
aDd
eq
2d
1809,
][Inc Klever

"-erl

choloe

��,!:���1[I�{.

pili.

Write for prlcel or

���!�R,�YJ!P"�h��

,�

•

-

,

PRIZES

IN

TA,ra.

2

SEND

Tutt'sPills

,

,

'.

."

FOR DESORIPTION" PRIOEOf

T"'I' f

The Echo Herd.

WIN. la,
U. S •• FOREIOH COtfl,.·
LBB.
2806
WEIGHED

EXPRESS PREPAID.

_

ANOUS

Hoal, AL.SO row....

LB. SIL.VER 00. OLIVELAND, o.

urr•.
U73 heRd for breeding pu.-pooee III
(TbIa (lomp.... r ooldIlocto
aDd meuncu tbta pape r, ,
Send tor

'.

I
•

SECRETS OF

from many
"""'0 t.be f1y�popt.te
C1!'u\.ble hl.� t·o ea'
:In:;-,; I.)f lI!h4er�·. nu.d
�,·ha·t f�'·Ci· he \\ isbes. '.l'llCY l_revont

",'::1

ThiB should be used only as a forlorn
hope, when the bees' natural food is
not to
had, for a laborer is worthy of

be.

hit hire, whether a bee or a human
being. It is not particular what kind
of sugar is used for makmg sirup in the

spring, when bees can fly every few
days; but, in fall, nothing but the very
answer.

free.

list,

that

feed trom it. A cake of this
candy should be slipped down into the
cluster and save a colony from starva-·

choicest will

uolne three

le8d�
�1��I�orIt!fc�fr=:�:r:

!::n=o��'ifra:::t�:Jl

can

arouse

am

confectioners'

lticky, yet keep soft and moist,

not

I

headed by the IpleDdld prize·
Iplendld Imported bosrs,
llrat prlsel
PlantlllleDet 2918 winner of live

absorb no more,
lugar until it will
when it can be made into cakes with
This candy will not be
the hands.

bees

Swine.

ther���jJse �nig-8, KaR.

Oskalo�sa,

This was the invention of a promi
nent bee-keeper, whose name it bears,
arid is made as follows: Heat liquid
until hot, but not up to the boil
in

VALLEY HERD OF

bred Berkshire

-

�:�:t �;l:.'l}rc� ::�� b�fu:�t'i:

GOOD CANDY.

honey
ing-point, and stir

by
I�� headed IIlsl

JOJl

to No.1 boara of al
new bred for aealon of 1889
breedbic BB

10ra;.rI�1

with cold water he gets numb, and can
not return home. If the old bees die
oft faster than the young ones are able

..

of twent,.
TRII WJlLLUfOTOIJ HJIlm conilits

matured brood lOWS of
home-bred and Imported

of Pure

atraln. al can be had.

days

their places, the colony
ultimately perish.

bred

MAINS'

on
old bees, for it Is a severe draught
their vitality, preparing their food;
·they also fly out for water on cbilly
and perish. When a bee loads up

to take

Am tak·

boars for lale.

Pip from three 1IrIt-CIBBI
delivered at from eliht
.Inc orden for fall pip, to be
SOWI
or In pairs '15.
to ton weeki old, .. t 18 per kead,

I generally pour

Sick

IIeadaohe,

.:><, fOOf� t...) ut'!similRte and noor
and
i,.i, U", lJ .. ,!y, give IU�Cll "i)petlte,
C'''1!'''�

Dev�l(1)

Flesh

F.Jegan11y sligar
Rnd Ho!i;;i
Coull'd.
I'rice, �;}Ct8. I)C1' bu",_
InnMC!le.

SOLD EVEUYWHERE.

For :a.ailtered Prize wlanlna-

BEWmBE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
Come and see or address
J. M. & F. A. SCOT!'
Huntavlll�, ltllndolph Co., 'Mo.
MeDtioD KIIII ... Farmer.]

or money

refundetl.

II F E

FREE.

A Private Adviser for those coatem
plating marriage and for .. ell IDfr.rlnp:
from Private, Nervou. or Chronlo Dil.
eases.

Sand 60. for sealetl oopy.

Consult the old Doctor cORfident1a11t.
L. R. WILLIAMS, M. D ••
88 Budol,. Ie., Cl1aIeapo

STALLION' SERVICE.

'Walnut Grove Stock Farm

.

Holstein·� Friesian Cattle.

.

ZEJAJ

I have a ohoice herd ot these justly-ot'le
A110 some ntce
brated oattle ot all alfes.

IP'Mdel, tor nle at reasonable prioes. Per
sonal inspection inttted. Call oJ! or addreao
..
JNO. D. PRYOR,
Wln8eld. Cowley 00.; H.•••

fOR SALE TO FEEDERS.
Steers and Heifers�
One, two and three

Year.

old,

Klo ...

near

Kansas,

Allo atock cattle.
or rO'Jghlnl'.
IInt·clan paper. will be lold panly

InftJIble tor feed ng
To

pa.tlel milking
.

B. R. GRIMES, Kiowa, Ka •.

on time.

Or W.

::a�t���
MORGAN HORSES
?;'raile
high
ten tor·Stalllonl of

breeding, and

Mo.

1!11'1�1 BI-LL IT��I lilY.

DB. A. W. HINMAN, Dundee, ui,

�llIe..

B, GRIMES, Ka.npa. City.

.

"GLICI[ 61:

DEVIN,

Atchillon, KanM.,
Breed and have for .ale

Batel&nd

lIate.·toppell

SHORT HORNS.
-

Klrklevlngton, Filbert, Cragg, Princes.,
GWJnne, Lady Jane, Rad other faahlonatile. famllle •.
The �rand Bates bulls Imp. 8th Duke of Klrkl.vlngton No •• 1 '798 and W.terloo Duke of
Waterloo

IKPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF PEROBERONS,
.MfD OLEVELAND BAYS.
.

OLYDES, SHIRES
.

..

Shannon HUI No. 898'79 .t head of lie rd.

No other ftrm
GOOD HORSES, WNG TIME, WW INTEREST, MODEltATE PRICES.
in America sell8 to stock oompaniel under the lame perfected system that we do, whloh
Illustrated
success.'
inlures to eompantes square dealing, suocessful breeders and absolute

catalogue (l...,e.

.

F.rm and Stahlel-Two miles east of

Hlgbland Park, TOPBKA,

KA.NSAS.

Choice young bulls tur lale no... Corieapondenoe
Inspecttcn of herd solicited, ... we llave JUlt whllt

�nd

YO':d��::'

and

�J���·DEV'N,

M.n.ger,
'Atchlaoa, ILansa••

I

.

.

Ohampion Gold

Medal Stud.� THE PIONEER' LIN.E.

250' CLEVELAND BAYS ANDo·ENGLISH SHIBRS!
or the highest breeding and most popular strains. We carry a large stock of younlr, vigorous
stallionl ami mares at all seaeons, Imported yeung and matured on our farms, thus fully
acclimated, and sure breeders. Price. low and terms lIasy.
at exoeptlonally low priliel. Grand
opportunity ·to secure foundation
stock a +1011' figures.
..... Send for Illustrated Descriptive Pamphlet, Mention tqla pa�'r
._

150 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS

GEO. E. BROWN & 00., AVRORA,

The SllOrt and

ILL.

Popula r Line between

ST. JOSEPH, })40"

,

And polnta In
Nebrask.i
Wyoming,
Colorado,
.

HANCOCK COUNTY IMPORTING COMPANY,
""VV'ARBA ""VV',

K.naa...

.

Montan.,

Utah,

Idaho,
NevadR,
Oregon,
·Vallfornla,
'Vashlngton Territory.

ILLINOIS,

IIIPORTER8 AND BREEDERS OJ'

and
Dally ExcurBlons to Colorado, Utah, Calltornla

Per.ci)eron, and Engli� ;§bjr�
HORSES.

We h .. ve

a

enoree collection ot RtIllslM ...

norees 0>1

"nd, from two

Dally.
ExpreBs Train. each
o�:.�nihrOUgll
Palace nd Pullman TourlBt �leePlng Car.
....

Pullman

"

..

10 live

a MAN

�:':,';�:::'t�rr���£:������I��(i�l�r�tt�r�::t�hl���!�g�r�����o ���"t!.".J��

a l .. rge lot of 1.11'0 and three-year-eld stalllon8, Imported laar. year,
which are now1ullj .. ecttmated. Cu.tomers 11'111 ftnd It, to theIr Interest to
calland examIne our stov.k·betore rurchllBlng. Prtcee low. Terms to sutt,
WARSAW lafoufmlles south of Keoku)tandforty mllel south of Bur

We have

lington,

..

through tu Callfurnla and Oregon Pulnto.
W. P. ROBINSON. JR.,
E. IIloNETLL,
Gen'l'P8s8" Ticket AKellt
Gen'l Manager:
St. Joseph, Mo.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY DF THE COUNTRY f WILL
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A sTUOY OF THIS MAP OF THE

Iowa.

Dr. SPINNEY
&00.

NATIONAL DISPENSARY,

We have on hand a very
choice collection, Includ
or
Ing a recent

horses,
lIavc

imr0rtation
of which

NERVOUS, CHRONIC

severa

STERLING.
4713.

many

1'8lW P'pw (7m.
aetttm.
Our stock Is S6lected with grea·t mire b" G. M. SEXTON, Auctfoneer to tJM Rhir'- HfW'86 Societll of lIlnalMld.
...
"oil
horses recorded In r61Spectlv8 stud books and Ilu&ranteed.
Prioeslow, t rm� easy

SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, .aple Hill,

I'OPEXA,
rne

Xanau.

Chioa��a'EA������SL��!��)ka ft'y

oommunlcatlon
It affords the best faoUities ot
NJil..
between a.ll important points in XANSAS,
lIIIlPOOO, the IN
BRABXA.
and beyond. Ita
•
TERRITORY,

Mal.n Lines and BrBnches Include ST. JOSEPH,
BELLE
XANS.A.S CITY. NELSON, NORTON,

HERINGTON,
VILLB, BORTON, TOPEK:A,
DEN
WIOHITA, HUTOHIN80N, OALDWELL,
and hun
VER, OOLOR.U)O 8PRINGS, PUEBLO,
toWDllo
and
cities·
flour18h1nS
dreds of other

Western

Leading

The Vast Area of Fertile �ountry

tann

tributary thereto o:O'ers rare Inducementlto
settlers otev'!'..,.
ers. stock growers, and intending
terma.
cl.... Lands cheBP and furms on eBSY

JU.lIfBAB,

-

whose
TraversesthefBmous "GOLDEN BELT"
horses and
varied products and herds of cattle.

Importers of

swine are the admiration of the world.

CL YDESDALE.,
/fs(,

..

OOLOR.U)Wx�

DIAN

Sennett &, Son,

E.

Prompt and Convenient Connectiol!S

St.
CIty and St. Joseph tor O1llc8RO,
and Southeass
Lou1II and a.ll point. East, South
ofGKEAT BOCIIIo.
TRAINS
LlmrrED
FAST
with
Rock Island, Dea
lSUND BOUTE for Davenport,
LEA
Peoria and Ohfcago; wlthALBEBT
at Kansas

PERCHERON,

Moines,

810Ult Falls.
BOVTE tor Spirit Lake. Watertown.
Norta anCi
Xlnneapolla St. Paul, and points·
11,.ell
I!outh and
with
connecting
';"'d
Northwest,
states and
80uthwestto Te><aa and Pac1flc Ooast

CLEVELAND BAY
-.urn--

Territories.

.

"

Spl •.ndld

French Coach Horses.
.

by

a member of

tllo ftrm, jUlt

re

.

ceived,

'I'erma to Suit ,purch.lers.

trated oatalogue.

Unfon :p�pots at terminal po 'nts.
Into ...
For Tickets, Mape, Fold�r8. or desired
Ticket.Asent.
mation, apply to nea:rest Ooupon
or address at Topeka, Kansas,

Bend for illus

..- Btables in tQwn.

B. liINNl!lT'l' " SoN.

Passenger Equipment

with lateat
Strictly First Class, entirely new,
tor this
Improvements, expresely manufactured
comfort and
In
the
a.ll
competitors
service -leading
Elegatae Day
lUxury' of its accommodations.'
and Palace
Coaches Restful Reclining Chair Oars
traCk; Iron
steel
ballasted
81eeplnti Oars. Solidly
and
and stone bridges, commodlQus etations,

AN Il{PORTATION OF 126 BBAD,
Selected

Rnd PRIVATB DISEASES

ot MEN and WOMEN succc8lfully treated.

prize! In
England, whfolh. 13 a special
thetr
S01.!7idne88
(1IlaTanlWe 01
and I<Uperiarity"l form. lind
won

.

U,A.

PARKER;

WII.. Pre •• &: Gen. Mgr.

SEBASTIAN,
.....
GaD. nt
..• P Aft

JNO.

YOUNG MEN
tolUet!
Suft'ering from tbe eft'ects of youtllful
or

tndtecrenone,

or

are

troubled

wllh

We�knlll,

Nerv.ous debilIty, LOBa of Nemory; Despondency,
dll'
Aversion to Society. Kidney Troublel or anT
can here h. a
eases of the Genlto·Urln'lry Organ.,
safe and speedy cure. Charges reasonable, espedally
to the poor.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN!
There are many troubled with too frequent
a
eTacuatlonl of the bladder, often accompanied by

slll'ht .martlng

or

burnIng sensation.

and

weakening

of the system In a manner the patlentcannotacconnt
a ropy ledl
for. On ex"mlnlng t·he urinary depo.lts
somet.lmeo omun parti
ment 11'111 often be found, And
cles of albumen 11'111 appear or the color be of a thin,

mllkl." hue, agatn changing to
appearance.

a

dark:

or

tol'Jl1Cl

There are many men who die of

�"II

fl the lecoa.
dlfficult,y, Ignorant of tbe cause, which
doclor will pal'llll'
stage of Bemln ..1 we�kness. The
a he.ltIlT
tee a perfect CUl'e In all sncli c ... el, and
�on.ulta
restoration of the gonlto·urlnary organ..
Uon free. Send 2·o.<nt.• tamp for "Youne Man's
Frl .. nd, or Guide to Wedlock."

Addrell

DR. SPINNEY & CO.,
Main and 12th Sts:, Kansas City, Mo
Mention thl! paper.

•

�

•

A' S U FFE R E'R �:��':M':,.::

a_
was reotored to health In Reh
tbd he
marlrsble manner after all else had failed,
all fell"''''' sulfel'
will &enlt tho mode of cure FREE to
Eut lIaddam"OoaD.
era. Addresa L. G. JllIroJ:IELL,

lost vigor, eto.,

OPIUM

Morphine nsblt cnrea
10 20 day.. N� 'sy till e10
Dr .t. Ste»hea.,lArtiaaoa, 0;
•

Int!

ECANSAS

f18-

THE STRAY LIST.

�"

Too Late to

.

HOLSTEIN
If takell

-

FA.RMl!:lR.

CIaIlU)'.

BULL CALVES AT LOW

laad famlllel.

HOW TO POST A STRAY.

Herefords and Short-horns'!

PF.NALTIES J'OR NOT

A.N.D

POSTING.

AN ACT of the Lerllll.ture. approved Februa!')'
27, 1868. sectton I ..... ben t.be appralled v.lue of •
Itra,. or Itra,.. exceeds tea dollars. the County Clerk
_._11 requlreoI.Jflthlil t.en days af,erreoelvlng a certilled

By

Hog Sanitarium

The

--BY--

and restdence of the taker·a" to
the It ... NIAS FARMER, together with the sum of 11ft,.
oeate for eaoh aalmal centatned In .ald notice.
ADd laoll uottee Ihall be published In the F ... RME •
.. three ouoceilive leoueo of tbe paper. It I. made I·be
dutJ .nhe proprletoro of·the K ...NSAS F ... RME. to lend
&h. paper.jl't8 qf coRl, to every' ;ounty Clerk In the
8tat., t. be kept on IIle In hi. 01llee for the lalppctlon
of all penon.lnterelted.lu .lra)'I. A penalt.y oftrom
•• 00 to Il10.110 I. a1llxed to an1 failure of a JUltlce of
the Peaoe, a Couaty Clerk, or the proprleton of tile
1' ....... for a vlolatloa of tblo I&w.
can

LINCOLN. NRBRASIA, FRIDAY, lAY 10,'891

This sale will include about twenty-five head of Hererordl from the
famous prize-winning .EARLY DAWN HERD. In whioh tbe blood of
WILTON, HERltY MONARCH. HORACE, ANXIETY SUCCESS. and other noted
Hereford sires will be represented. Tbe Early Dawn Herd, with the great Anxiety bulls lIeali
Real and Beau Monde at It. bead bas acquired a foputatlon second to none In America, and the mere aa
.

LORD

get of taese bUill Is catalogued and Ih.t a number of the femalee are In calf to Beau
Real, tile greatest living Hereford .how bull and lire Is l .. tHcleat Thele cattle will be lent out ID good
and
botb bull. and heifers ."Itable for Ihow yard will be nIYered.
breeding c.ndltlon,
The 'wA8t,·lIve Short·hornl ",Ill consllt or Imported femalel from tbe herds of tbe Duke of Nortbum
b.rland and Jobn Angua, togetber wllh their progenV, got by Crulek·ll8nk bull" and a number of reprelen
tatlve. of American trlbea, sucn aa ROle of Sbaron, Rosemary, Ianthe and Goodne.a (Bedfordl). Upon sueh
auch bull. bave baea uael al 8tb Duke of l'barndale, Golden Drop's Hlllhur.t, aad well·bred KOlle of liharon
and ,onng Marys.
No better offering of theRe breed. hll. ever been DlAde In the Weltt.
nounoement that the

he taken ap at an,. tim. In the

,.ar.

Unbroken IIIIlmal. can onl,. bl takla ap bet.... een
th.ant da,. of November IIIId the 11 .. 1. d.,. of April,
e.o.pt wheD foud In the lawful .aclo.ure of tb.
Iak ..... p.
No peraOBI, dxcopt cltlzeao and hoaleholden, caa
taII:. apa .tra,.
H au animaillallie to be takea np. Iball come uJIOa
the pr.mlool of loaY perlon. aud he fall I for ten da,l,
after belac aotUled In wrlt,ng of the fact, Ioay other
.IU.� and householder moy take up the lame.
� penoD taklnr up an eltray. mast Immedlatel,.
advertll. tile lame by pootlng three written aotlce.
.

����\��
�:.:.::.ea�;�:'::."u::'i�rh�
���O":U!:tl
COllnty Clerk of
deliver copy of laid notice
blll·board In
POll. the
tt ���br.�� ��;�.
If lacll Itray II not
np at the expiration of
i�� �al:;:�:t�::��:.������� �r!o:: .�Ka��tl:���I��
tb"t
bl.
to the

a

lame oa a

proven

b.

tbat luoh .tray ....... taken up on
premlAel,
did aot drive nor canoe It to be driven tbere, that h.
hal adverUled It for ten tlay., that the m"rkl aad
brad. have not been altered; 10110 he Ihallrlve a full
delorlpSloa of the lame aad II.I cuh valae. He IbaD
allo IIlve a bond to th. ltete of doabl. tb. vlolae of

l�t:�a:ltIC.

of the Peace .hall 'IrIthla t.... ent,. da,..
from tb. time .acb Itra,. W'U ..kin ap (ten day. att.r
poatla,) malle oa� and retara to �he Coant, Clerk, a
eertllled copy'" the deacrlpltloD and vala. of lacll

I'ra,..

thau ten dol·
Ian, It lball be advertlaed Ia tbe 1tAN ..... FARME. In
thre •• acoeolln nambero.
The owner of an,. Itra,. may. 'IrIthln twelve montbl
from the time of taklnr ap, prove t·he lame by evl·
deace before any ,lnltlce of the Peaoe of I,he claat,..
havlnCarot aotilled 'he take ... up of the time .... hell"
and the JUltlce before .... holR proof will be offered.
Tile .tra,. Iball be dellvered'to Ibe o .... n.r, on the order
and npoR the paymea, of all chal'll'.
If .ach

.tn,. .hall be valaed at

1D0re

:�:h.::,�:�tlce.

If tbe,pwner of a itray falll to prove o .... ne ..hlp
"Ithlo t ....e_lve monthl after Ihe time of taklnr. acom·
pilI.. l.ttle Ihall ve.t In·tbe taker·up.
At the find Of a year after a .tra,. I. t_k.n np. tbe
JaoUce of the Peaoe IhaU ISlue a .plmonl to three
houl�holdel'tl to appelr and apprall" luch Itray, .am·
moal to be lerved by t,h. taker'up; laid appral.e .. , or
1. .... 0 of them Iball In all reapect. delcrlbe and trol,
valne .Bld Itray. and make a l1'-om return of the lame
10 the Jnotlce.
They Ihall allo determine the COIl. of keepln,. an"
had, ..ad report
.

�t: ::�e,.II: \t�:::����fo�! ��veIn Ihe
..

In all caae. where the title veotl
take'·uP. he
Iban pay Into the County Treaoury. deducting all
coate of taking ap, poatlng aud taking care of tbe
It..,., on...h..tf of �l1e remainder of the valae of onch
.

.tr.y.
Any penon

.... ho Ihall lell or dlspoae of a atr"y, or
take tbe 8ame out of the State hefore the title shall
hue velted In him, .hall be guilt,. of a ml.deme"nor
Ind .han fort,lt do ubi. Iho vallie of. aucll Itray a.tl
be lubJect to a line of twent,. dolla...

rOR WEEK ENDmG APRIL 4, 1889,
CbaI!e cOunty�. S. Stanley, olerk.

[Patented Oct. 9. 1888, b,.
For

a

practical feeder.]

Saving Feed and Work and Protect
ing Hogs rrom DlseaBe.

For

A Granary and Automatlo FeederCombln!!!!I
to be erected in tbe Feed Yard. Will store IIW
busbels of corn; feed 150 bead of ho&,s. Any
farmer oan build It.
For feeding laxative and nitrotrenous food,
sueh a. Bran, Ground Rye. Grollnd Oil Cake.
Shorts. etc .. with Corn. ,helled er ground. dry.
and without waete; also for feeding salt at all
times. thorou&,hly mixed through the feed.
used. to save at
WarraBted. when
lfOast 20 per cent. 0 tho feed as usually fed.
Not by tne direct saving alone. but mostly by
reason of inoreased·tbrift and rapid and even
fattening. Will require ,for constructIon about
2,000 feet of lumber and 8.000 sbingles for
Ibe. Can be built of leiS
feeder of
to at any time to Buit the

eatalogues address

FOWLER, Maple Hill, Ras.

GEO.

s, A. SAWYER and COL. F. M. WOODS. Auotloneers.

,roperlY

All goods sold on day of arrival. unhil8s other
wise instruoted.
Acoount sales and oheoks
mailed promptly.

reralatton
�:�':� �:ed��ded

The use of thil feeder witb a proper lupply
of nitrogenoul and laxative food with oorn •
will in two weeki' time place tbe mBs� un
thrifty hop in rood oonditlon. it not already
infeo�d with cliolera. It il the ereatest safe
guard apinst oholera. Sanitarium hogs ea_
regularly and often; never overeat. No mud
or filth to consume;' all work aBd waIte prao·
tioally dilpenled with.
The us. of Ibelled oorn or meal in the San
itarium is Rot balf the trouble it Is to feed ear
corn.
Keeps the yard free from Jitter; give.
all ho&'l in the yard tbe lame obanoe to thrive.
all_avinR' equal acoell to feeder. When you
Bee your corn trampled in the mud and filth
you feel like kioking yourselt. When you
witness hoge eatine trom the Sanitarium in "
muddy time you Imile; 10 do the Iioill. You
do not be.ltate to provide for the comfort of otber
farm animal.; .... h,. ,aerlect tbe hog? He bring. a
quicker and better return for moaey Inveateol thaa
auy otber anlm.l. Protect hll belolth aad fMd bhn
properl), aaol be .... 111 be more remunerative to yon. I
f.mllb Permit with fulllllstructtoni ahout bulldln,
and operatlag Saaltarlum on one quarter lectloa or
less tract· of land. for tlO.OO. To Inu-oeluce It. I will
fuml.h aame to lint applicant In a townlblp for 25
centl (In ltamp.). whlcb merely coven COlt o! ,apen.
etc., and require bulldlnr to be ere�ted within 1!Jr.ty
daye from date of penalt. �ppllca',lons can be made
direct to me b, mall, aad la an CIoIel mus.t be accom·
panled with delcrlptloa of land oa which JOu wlsb to
balld (I.ction, to .... a. range and quarter).
Above a,eclll propolltioR will be wltbdrawn July
1, 1889. .6.jtenta with· good referencel wanted In
eve!')' countY-ltockmen pr�ferred.
Clrculara on
Any part,. bnl dlag tile aaaltarlnm, or adoptlag or
using any feature or plan of Ita conatructloa without
IIrat olotalaln,a Permit or Farm Rlrb' ..... 111 be sub·
ject to prolecntlon for lafrlnrement, and will be pro·
ceeded agaillat aocordlnrl,..

HZ:CBlS, FUR-S, SHEEP PELt'rB, BI'rC.

'VV'OOLt

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Wool Comrnl8s'n
I
....
Formerly
Merchant ••
.IlL., 1 HAGEY & Wn,HELu.
•
,
ST.
Commercial
LOU
:!'forth
St.,
S, MO.
·4 and 6
Mercantile
Mercantile
Bradltreet'l
Arene,. ..
Agency,
Rererence8 :-Boatmen's Saving Baak, Dunn'l

& CO

W B WILHEL

������:��:���:���:
Successors to
HAGEY III WILHELM,

t

WOO L
.

,
I

� 0 0 L WESTEIN WOOL �OMMISSION �Ol
Commission Mercha.nts,

220

�.

Commercial St., ST.

LQUIS,

MO.

General Agents for Coope·r· .. Sheep Dip.
References:-Boatmen's Bank. Dunn'l Mer
cantile Agency, Bradstreet'l Mercantile Agency.
PI'" Full returns guaranteed Inside of sIx

days.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Consignments of Wool SoUelted.
Casb returns mRde within 81:1[ dR78 altel!
receipt

I,lberal :Advanee8
CODslgnmenta.

01 wool.

made

On

Dnn's and Bradstreet'.
References:
Agencies and Local Bank..
.

Send for Circular and PrIce Current.

ar,'Pllcltloa.

E. lItt. CBtrJD[EB,

8TEER ..... Taken :up .by Matti Broa .. In Toledo tp.,
P. 0 Cottonwood Falll, March 11, 1819, .ne red and
.... hlte ,.earllnr steer, bole In lett ear; valued at '18.

Patent.ee and Owner,
KAS

BELLEVILLE,

•

Leal'enworth county-J, W. Niehaus, clerk.
OOW-Taken up by William Dllter, In Leaven·
tp •• Marcb 8, 1889, ene roan cow wltb red neck
tall. 10 years old; valued at 115.

.... orth

and head. bob

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by J. W. Wlleon, P. O. Topeka.
aear

bridge

on

�.
".
,

9.1889. one da ...
branda. lame In fore anol

Kansas avenue, Marcb

tt..:��e'r��e';I��3':.';,s:,�.
,

ao

DouKlas county--:M.

D.

Greenlee, clerk.

8TEER-Taken up by Wm. G Stevenson. In Clln·
Ion tp., March 15, 18�9, one yellow Texaa Iteer, 8
,.ean old, 110 marks: valued at 110.
STEER-By lame, Glle deep red Texas Bteer, S yeara
0101, no markl; valued at 110.

SORGHUM SIRUP] SUGAR
fo-:V�I��:;J��E,,�St�t?"FoV�JiRR:�::lf.:GE�X�:!
ORATOR.

The beat. mOIl. economical lOad cheap·
Evaporator In ule. It bioi all envlahle reputation
rapldlt,. of work and tbe ease. reliability and pre·
clalon wltb whlcb It operatea.
eat

for

An Aldomatlc

Write at once and aame tbll paper.

Clrculan free.

rOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 11, 1889.
Greenwood county-J.W, KeDner, clerk.
STEER-Taken up

1.1'., lIlarcb 6. 1899,

by J. W. Davidson. la Bachelor
red yearling steer, white on

one

back aa" In forehead; valued at 115.

Cowley county-So J. 6imock, clerk.
PONY-Taken lIP

February 20, 1889,

by J. E. Campbell, P. O. Torrance,
dark bay male pony, ancll�r on

one

left flank and bar below; valued at t15.
POIfY-Bl' lame, one light bay male pony,
fork brand on left blp; valued at t15.

pitch

C"n be attached to barrel, tank or pond. KeeplOR
0"8
a conl, .. nt and reltular luppl,. of water.
or trouoth u.pecl .. ny for hor"
For detailed dn·
.c.lptlon .end for circular. CorrespondeDcel .. lIclted.

FAIl FDI ULE lEA! WASII.BTDH, D. C,

Yean ago I
uled on m,.

..

Denby, In Bnzoar

yearllnr red anol white
rIght hlp; valued at 814.

same, Ine
on

HEIFER-Taken up by W. N. OleB, In Btlz"ar tp.,
P. O. Bazaar, March tiO. 1889 ... ne three·year·old red
and white helfer, under·blt In each car; valued at812.

Oi!�e county-R.

H. MeClalr, clerk.

PONY-Take!!. up by J. 111. Brewer, I� Grant tp.,
March 20, 1889. one bay pony mare, about' years old.
hind feet white, a smaH bunch on rlgllt fore leg,
white BPOt In face between eyes.

Tara" for llole.

�O:aDecatur

countY-R. W. Finley, clerk.

(JOLT-Taken liP by E.

8. 1889,
handl high,
one

Wilson,

In

Lyon tp., March

sorrel horse colt. S years old, thlrtaen
no marka or brandB; valued at t40.

.-Ia wrlUng to advertlaers, plello.e mention tbe

tt.ui1A8

F Al!lIIEB.

These 1\(ore. are all well graded, ranging from 1 ",0
to 1500, all 8I.lnted tothe Imported Perchtron St-llIon
Murat (2914); als" a fine lot of colts and fillies ftom
the above horae. I will clole these out for caah. Cor·
For particulars
respondence rromptly answered.

eve!')'

193, Vhlcaro,

iu.

ANDREWS,

ROSSVILLE, KAS.,
Owner of the right for Sbawnee and Wa..,
baunsee counties and aKent for E. P. C. Web.

IS PREPARED TO DEHORN CATTLE

by tbe

aoldres"

of the Webster obute. in the above
in the belt and eftsiest possible way.

,For Sale

.A,ddl'8ss Dim.

HINDS, Kingman. Ka ••

'.

or

Exchange!

An A 1 thirty·room tbree-story hotel. COB
trollng the trade In the belt manufaoturlng
town In nortbern illinOiS. Rente to pay 12 per
cent. en its value of '7,500, and oan be run by
purobaser to net '2.000 per annum. Would
take good land In part payment. Addrcss for
full partloulars,
SANDWICH M'�"G. CO.,
KANSAS OITY. Mo.

ule

eounties\

T. G.

Addreutl.I!O':J:n�:·:���FCattl.

T. W.
ster.

Thoroughbred Sbort·horn COW8.

.rentl everywhere. Clunt,.
rlrbtB for lale cheap. Rleht
to pateut fuUy
protected.

BOl[

Labette county-W. J. Mllllklu, clerk.

ers from

90 Mares and Colts 90

g��rl:iJa:!,I::� �:�g;!.pe:'

••Ie.

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE

It the otock on my farm at Kingman, Kans.s, II not
lold In a body. by May 1st. 1889, I Ihall be prepared to
dl8pole of the SRme In large or Bmall loto, �t low
prices. 100 bead of Imported and home·bree! Hoistel.·
Frleslon Cattle of all agea. Young Itock bred from
the s .. me, of large milking families and of good Indl·
vidual merit. Also a tine lot of grade Holstein Bell·

I propoRe that otherl ohall
aid In tblB work, and .... ant

Full dlrectlonl with

MARE-Taken up by L. JIIet,zen, In Elm Grove tp
March 21, 1889, one light brown mare, white forehead''
three white feet, branded C on left shou :der.

WEEK ENDING APRIL 18, 1889.

a

-

������

BElFER-By

herd

Bom-Klllor"
lomelblng
to ltop the rro .... tb of the
,.onnll' born. I bave nltw per·
fected It, and am preparod to
give It to the pabllc. Price
75 centa per Ilottle. One bot·
tle II enougb for forty calve •.

P. O. Birley. March 11, 1889, one yearling roan
wltk red neck. brandad lR on right blp; valued

helfer, branded lR

o.... n

..

Terrlt ... y for

Manufactured by PERRY III HART,
P. O. Box 3191, AbUene, Kansa8.

Farmers,
Stockmen,
Horse Dealers,
HAAFF'S HORN-KILLER
Dairymen,
Invented and

Chase oounty-J. 1:3. Stanley, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by John C.

Agents want,ed.

570 Bcrea; 8711 acrel cleared, 200 acrea timber;
fenced, well watered. large bouee,three tenant houlea.
barn and other buildings. SOli variable. lultable for
any cropi or Itor-k farm.
Delightful Climate; good
peacb dl.trlct. Low price. part casb, balance It!
e .. lY paymentl.
Further partlcnlars adolreIB
WM. D. PYLES. Deputy Sheriff.
Camp SprinA'8; Prince Georr. Co., Md.

TRADE lIA1!X.

Sell- Regulating Stock
.Waterer.

or

hand
tank

..

tp

"

name

BreknlolllJDal8

.

,

."

--Will be beld at--

up,

were

�\

GEO. FOWLER, MAPLE HILL, RAS.

alg�aJ::t'::���c�M;:,r::I:'l1ot';'a�!:
::;r�P�����r�:e
I·helr appral.ed
taken
blch they
the
dar on ....
valae. load the

"

A GRAND PUBLIC SALE OF

PRICES,

Ecbo, Aerts, Aagele and Netber·
M. I. Babcock. NortonVille, Ral.

sooa.

TIl. FEllS, FINIl!!

APRIL 18,

$20

FENCE MACHINE FOR.
Pret,bl. paid. GuarlUltead.

Cl,roula" 1)00...

8.

l:Iundred. In

Q. U"r�.tt,

'\Ie

•

11 •• 08014, 0,

SID
.

Best Fences and Gates for aU
plU'poses, Free Catalogue giviDg
full particulars and prices.
Ask Hardware Dealers, or ad
dress, mentiening this paper,

SEDGWICK BROS. Richmond, Ind.

(<'I',
.

"

..ROYED UCELSIOR 'ICUBITOR
� ...........'I-JIotaIaUq. Bullo
'reU 'n nOCMIfn' operation. Gnaranteed
to batch lar er pe ...... tap of fertile eKlr!
an), otber batcber. 8e,l_d
&Ii Ie", �c
OafcrlllDaQata. 8l1li. LIT... ", qllblq,w.

ft

,

C'laD

TOPEKA GARDEN TOOL- & IMPLEMENT CO

.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

.

Celebrated

ENStlAGE
-ANDFoddef Cuttars

.\,

We make a special oWer for

FOR ALL PURPOSES.

thirty days, and wlll reduce the prices for

Trllol 1\[achlne8,

THIS IS FOR TESTIMONIALS ONLY.

Send 20 ct •. for mailing

clltuloilues wltb full par

onr nlnstrated
and 8110s.
Oatalogue and Treatise an Ensnare

8end for

tlOulars.

F. C. Austin

Tho�e wanting GOOD �ARDEN TOOLS now bave a chance to get HUNTEE.'S KAN
SAS GARDEN CULTIVATOU:,i AND SEED DRILLS COMBI.NED,

Mfg, Co

E. W. Ross 6. Co

Carpenter St. and Carroll Ave., Chicago, III.

t":

SP!lINQFIELD, 0

g

011
THB KBYSTONB IMP. CO .. General Boutb·
we.te.n Arenle, KANSA.S. MO.
..

..

We II 0 ril·ls

.

Investment;

SKIall, prof
He large.
Send 2Oc.for

mailing
large Hlua
trated Cata
logue with

THE COOLEY CREAMER

full

The first Invented, never
yet equalled, and the onlJ
one

that

uses

partlcnlara.
Mannfactured br

t-he patented

AUSriN�

GOULDS &

submerged process.
gives It Its
great value over
all others.
Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular

Which

187 .. 189 LAKE ST.

OHIOAGO.ILLINOU.

•

.. OHN BOYD, Mfr.,
1911 t.&ke Itt .. OlIIOAGO

DECATUR TANK H·EATER
P�:���:�':fru.:.��I����°t'
.:rC���:I�':.��:��C����::
little fuel
cattle;

ature be .. ltbful tor

am!

requires

or removed wltbout cutrlnK or
otberwlRe defacing tank. Save. It. price witbln a
Bbon perlud of U8e. Ita merit. alone commend IC.

attention; applied

Live A."enta wanted for

un .... lgned

CUT No.2.

No.1.

No. 2-Cultlvator,1W 00.
Ii 00.
For cash.

f--:�;:;IIIiI._"''''''''''''''''''''

No.6-Hoe Cultlvator,IR60: for cash, $1 00.
This Hoe Cultivator Is the beat tool ever mada
fol' tha kltchan garden. and no one tbat cultiOne
vates the soli can alford to be wlthont It.
man can do the work of ten men with IL common

territory.

HAY PRESSES!·
The

CUT

No. l-r.omblnpd Seed Drill, IU2.00.
9.1,0.
For cash

EC:'lpse Double-Acting Cop'ir.uous Press

..

hoa.

SIMPLE-STRONG-DURABLE,

The

.

Direct all communications to

C." C. HUNTER.

for �Itber Bay or Straw. We cbeerfull)
mall to applicant. cot:ll'letedescrlptive olrculars 01
above good s.
Ilest

FAIRBANKS,

MORSE &

Lake and I.� S.lIe

CO.,

BUSINESS MANAGER,

TOPERA, XAS.

CUT No. O.

Street.,

CHICACO.

GRINDER·

PERFECT MOWING MACHINE KNIFE GRINDER.

With METAL
WHEELS and
SPRINGS at

nt
Can be carried Into the fI�ld and
tacbed 10 lIlowlng lIrachlllcWI�eel.

Descriptive Cataloll'ue F tea.
HIGGAlIJI I!!IJF'II. tOaPOlUTIOl,
New

to ILK.ALLEN &; 00.
189 Water!!t.,l'f. Y.
)laiD omce, HIGGANUlI,
luooeuorl

CONNECTICUT

pivoted to a Cross·bead to
Tbls Cultivator has tbe Tear endA of the beams
ng n
"'eam or rod pivoted te t'be
.hovel flltand....... are attacbed and a secondary
t
are carried
Shivels
wblr.a
tbe
tbe
rear, by
front and to tbe Cross-head In
tbe ron en
at
Tbe
sldewlAe.
spring
moved
wbatever may be the posltton of tbem In being
from side to side and
to move tbem
beam. support. them when In use, and enables tbe operator
We
while turning at tbe end 0 tbe row.
""slsts In ralsl III!' when he wts Res to book them up
has no equa n
Cultivator
Tills
....
(lultlvato
these Beams al.o to our Rldlnlr nnil Tonlruel_
tbe
manutacture
We
also
bv al!y_farmer who sees It.
f"l1 to be
and

wblflb t�9
coul:
parallelfwltbt de o,�:,ee
easllr
attfib

tbe market

can not

BUCKEVE DRILL,

�precl"te<l
HAV RAKES.
BI:lCKEVE SEEDER, BUCKEVE CIDER MILLS AND
and
rl ... DI.,ISt. ....ult lIIb1n.l & ..u.... (lItT, 1110,;

Branc" Houses :- ..hll .... er-phl ........ ,
IIIIir Write for Clrcul
lllan r .... ntl.I ....... (lal.

r

to either of the aeove firms or to

08:10.
P. P. MAST & CO. SPRINGFIELD,

Webster Dehorning .Ohute,
The best device In tbe world for the purpose
of catching and boldlng oattle to deborn. War
ran tel! to j,rive entire aattaraotton. Agents wanted
In every county not occupied
experienced
Deborners prererred.
-

If you want Dehorning by as !!,ood a hand
the best, done the easiest possible way.

The Perkins Windmill.

SATIs'FACTION

AS

OR NO CHARGE,

write to E. P. O. Webster, Marysvllle Kansas.
� Write for Illustrated Clroular. [Always
mention the KANSAS FARMER when wrUIn« ]

E. P. 0, WEBSTER,
lIIlarysville, Ransas.

For the

$25

the

present we bavereduced
price ot tbeJOKER WIND

MILL trom 8411

to

825,

Tbe

bard ttmes have done It. We haTe
called In our traveling salesmen.
Your dealer will sell you a Joker
from
at a close margfn, or you can erder one dtrect
tbe factory. The Joker will stand up In tbe teeth
of a bard storm, or tt w111 pump lu a lIgbt wind. It.

ea:��:,.':,���e��. r�I��::
;�I"'��1�'testimonial.
d�e:�s :���ou�
cheerlull,. furnl.l>ed
appllon

I .... lind

PEABODY M'F'G.

catton.

Peabody,

Established In 1980.

CO.,
Kansa ••

WELL DRILlIN'G

AND DORINe MACHtN·ES.
BEST MAnE.
'MI"�OVEO,

It haR been In coustnut use for
ymU'B, with a record

nineteen

fqu�l.d by nonft for simplicity,
durability an� pnwer. Made of
the best materl,,1 and by skilled

<I rcular and price •.

We
workmeo.
manufacture
both Pumping 8U� Geared Mills
and carry � fullllllO ot Wloolmlll
supplies. !lend for .catalogue,
Addr.s.

PERRINS WINDlIIlILL & AX 00.
MISRA W AKA, IND.

�ec�us.

"f

their

nUR"BILI.TV,

F. ':"'Ii:

of

anrl Fe_ Bud Sho'l'"t
n'II'�I:r"i:'
tnt' liTh) ''5- ,,'IA)
',. m'lchine earns nothina '",bAn

!iot.�

.j.\I.t'rHtion,
3•• ,

B MORGAIIn

�..

II.
c»

Cnc.

•HAND

ru�'.

Pr"tt
'.l','."!"i<U'.
if�\" ·11.

e�AC.�·

SEED DRILLS

A.nd Wbeel Boes (combined or.ln·
Irle), Improved for 18�9. C1rculan
tree. Tnveuled And mannfact·ured

yEo MOSHER, Holly,Mlch.

.8R:EEDERS' D.lRECTORV

•

.

,STOCK J.l:ARIII-SIot ,mile. ff!)m Bu141O'acr,"'ln blgh
.• oa'Sptlq crjlek.
cultl'l'lltlon; 1004 bottom land; plenty runtImber: over
POULTRY.
alnlwaler 'bat never fre •• o.; plent,
mllel fenclogen flU'tn; '1OOd beulng,erchard;
===============;=====� ,eIght Ilx-room
neuse and ceUar; good barn and I'&ltle
_d llood
.Ihed •• covered with conngaLld Iron. IWlnUotrade
URB. A. B. DILIlE. Bqerton. K� b_der
e ..tern
JII. Iblpper,of the'lln ••t,.traIDi oVPIYllllIll,th�. If.r.1 'Imall farm near .Iome good town In
:Bronze
lIIammoth
Kan..... I mean bUllne.l, J. C. Netberten. Eureka.
.,.WJudo,tel. lB ...... n �orn'!!I'd
..r,�e, ADa'8II'gut .1· per tb�en.
f
..
Stook
tuirkeyt;
I
I,�K�=-.
-:-:::-_�:12 for thIrty. 11arkey·eua.at.2 per eleven.
Geeae. W,andotte and Plymouth
Beclo. I.lrCullir free. I. H. Shannon, GIrard,
E
....
IIreedl'Wll:lte
E. 0 •.RAYMOND. Wll.�y.
lIIillol'll". ,B1&ck .l4lno'c,l. Plytp.o'!th �ocka. Ku.
W1iUe Plymouth �kl. to 8Iaf!da,.d. EAI.I'loo for
Seventy-five oont8
PEtnN DUCK EGGB
free.
for pure
15; '12.410 fo� lIQ. .6:18o'l1e .. ey cattle .Clrculal'
per thIrteen. Won�d like to excb.n�e
1111'1. \llna
Bronze
and
eggl.
Rock
turkey
PI,m.nth
"l'OUllOU8E ·6OO8B EGGB"I.�5: B. L. WYAN- BelllOn. FaU Klver. K ...
dotte .. Lang.hUI. ADd Pekin D'nclu. fifteen egp.
'U5. Flnt premIum breedIng pen of II. C.,B. Leg liIOR BALE-Tweaty th�rou,bbred Poland-China
on
,bornl; thlrteell 811:11. 'I.IM). TIn per cent .dllOOant
.co" boan. r�-for lervlce no'll'. Addrell Walter
two .Ittlnll. Each 1II0k b .. free'raoce,IIIld,I',bead.d ·Fergll.on.
Val!ey"FaUI. X.I.
Bird. to .eU. -W. D.ltern ••

(ContlD1led'hom

.

1.)

page

6fi<0-AC81Ii
U
rek";KBB

.ate of

.

'

,

1889

,

1869

.•.

-

---...!

'�,

-W- .A.RD ER,OS

.

Oneida,

CRY8TAL 8TRAIN Oil' 8.

�

�

00., �.aa,

Nemaha

�\

KEY8TONB 8TRAIN Oil' BARBED PLYMOUTH

_

__

.,

BBIIIIDIIB.OP

EGGs.-Tou,onse

RBV

.

�O()K8

•

0: WiUI1'E 'iEGHORN8.

_

pURE

,

6

male.

Baldwin, Ka •.

fourth-tie. (92�). on eockerets. FIrat-tIe. (9lI�). and fonrth (fH�). on pul
We breed tro� hlib�ICO"'tlQ -anti
lets. ADd .econd (188) on breeding pAn.
,premlnm blrdl. and call furn�h freab !m a� 12.1J1! pe� ,thln6llll; ,t1I.8O -per,
'tlllrt.y-nla'llJ and fewl. for exblbltlon or breedlag.· 'Will cllll1'&!!tee·lIIllp
menta' of·.tock ADd egp to be urepre.ented,,,nd.toreac'hdel',lnatioD Ia
orpaId on all cub orrlen for.
..

•

by lint premlllm

On elgbt entrlel of of S. C. White Lechornl at large Ponltry Bhow at'Dea
Colorado. la.t Februll,.,.. we won fint (fH�).'lecond' ('4�). tblrd (�,.

ver,

tlilrt_�-�h_l;.' ,I�,

��ri::g:e tf::.Exprea.

OORN.-For 10 centl (poatqe .tam"a) I

KDFIl\'
11'111 Isd. po.lpatd two
FL-O-R-A-.-W-e-I-IIn-cto--n-.-K-u-.-bre-ed-:;"-·-au-:--:lb:":I:-p- to;l'!IIIle·.eed'lor-aeedlng
thlrt,

Xafflrcoro,. enongb
acrea the followllllf'
G. Hanachlld. BO&l44J6. Topeka, Ku.

�\

..

ouneea

E.

E

Partrldp Cocblnl.
• per 'of ,pure-bred ponltry
Plymouth':. Rookl. Single-comb Brown load "'bl.e
�bornl. HOle-comb BroW'll Lechornl. WYADdott�1,
lJall&· BrAhmal. Bd CooblDl .L.allPhaDi. EIII.1
Per 18, t2 per 110. Pellln dnck -snd Bo_kooC 1""'1
tIfIIlO ceny·each. Bronletnrkey eggl 15 centllllCb.
'tock next autnmn.
-

• ... on:

-

TlIV"BJII'TY STALLIO ••

carl! No.1
-Ben Davlll. 4 to 5 feet. and other varletlel, ,for ,.
Nnnery.
Conaty
br�llched.
Well
Douglal
P!lr 1410.
Box,8S,! Lawrellc8, Ea..

TBBJ:B

•

!

•.

_OltBAP.-WIll bale and put

on

Beset"Ved

-----------------------

the

Spring
on

Pradl'J

01 1889.

Sale .aroh '-lith,

·"!PEIle.ERON' and'PRB.CB'VOACD 8TALLlOJi'_1l cbolce_lillal ..........,:w.......

Clydeotlllie .taUlon

WATTLEB. Act. Paelllc Exprell.Baya.vlUe,
• ·K.I.
Belt WYADdotte.. Plymolltb BecJl. ADd
B. B. R. Gamel. EIfIfII2 per tblrteen. Stock tor lII1e.

a�1'J,*en'"
FOR:SALB-oae'lIne'lmperted
!�: :'::hee ::��hl��r:.y����� r:::cft���3'�:e�c:......."n�tl!!r.,a.:�t�D:J?!tg::�e�g:.�f.::���or'lf��e'Perch_tine
Olrl::'�:��
....
conftldent!,. ·b",.
1.
'II'lll.bd

·BOCKB. WHITE P. ROCKB. J,lOBBcomb Brown ADd .Wblte Legborn. and BlackJavu.
Fowl. 'alld enl for .lIle. Large llluI'rated catll10pe
and prlce 1M free. W .. end a beantlfnlllttle chromo

to.the! hlp... t, b dd er on

-R-A.

DOt oo:d

PLYMOUTB
.

1M"

'WiIl he Placed

.

.ecnrlt:r.

a

·

KANSAS
mer.

Abilene. "K.a.

ln"ile
lIJlUI4
I ,have.fonnd each y.ear, that & number of mT ou.tomertl could not
_on. and It ...."" to acoommOdate thelll tllat 11 ""t lI'al1 made a relene of TWIIlKT¥ o'f mY'BIAST '8TAlLLltlNS •. old enonKh for 8erilce. which 'II'm be placed en' Sale "a.,cll .5'1a, 1888. It beln. m,. d.J'IIll_
In
.lie
year.
,;1(,1'. to 00 centrel'mylmpor&eUoJlI that I can o.er ,uroh""erl a 11t'.lt<llrui. Hortle.any d�y,

and .eld

Ma�th
W

a

IProved
Falk.
•

I

A 8a,tle'aotory .• reedln. Querantee .Iven with eaoh Animal Sold •

F_�R_:len_S�_,J. ,. .; �.�. . ;_ei�. . .,.�_''fe_��_BI�-=f
l :P_·c:-:-e_�'k-:-:-n:-:-:.p-: er:-'_hl-:r,., M. W. DU�'HAM, WAYNE,
__

....

POULTRY YA'RDB.-FlfteeneUI for"
from Silver Wyaadott,". PIJ1IIOntb 1'10010 and
Llpt Brahm",. ltook Itrlctly IInt-claal. J. H. Slem
"

at auctlen on
a :rear.� I '1
• IIl4l

p�lculartl .addr ... Cb.u.

Klluley,Ku.·

paIr of P. Rockl for 4 centl In Itampl. Addre ..
1iJeo. T. PitkIn. 8438 Rbodel aunue. ChlclllfO. IH.

of

�ut up

-For

F·

AND ''FOBHBT TRJOK'B- Bmall

RUIT

DU PlaE CO., ILLIIOI$.

frnlt. and

fiowerlng Ihrubl ·and ..plant .. at tbe Ar.lngton
Nunery.· -Send .for price lilt. B. P. Hanan, Arllngtoa,.Reno Co.; .al.,

A GRAND DISPERSION SA.LE I

.

Herd of Aberdeen"Anlfu. Cattl" •. In :whle!! tbe,:
of
joined by "elar •. Geo. HendrIe. ot Detroit, Mich aaa Contt., 1II.,0rlbanlt.
at
Dexter Park, Chicago, on 'Iluellda,. and W.d
m
be
beld
Dakota
.....
Towner.
OOW
•.
Hillfen
of
abont
1l01le8d
Bnlli.
nesd.,., April 23 and 24, lit wblcb time
aod C"lvea w1l1 be .ent under tbe h"mmer. conltltntlngln pint of pedlcre" anc[ IDdl
'I'ldual merit tbe lIJ'elt'lt olnlrlng of the breed ever made.
The followlnC mOlt fa·hlon.ble trlbel are reprelenOOd: �allln •• lloch. Ifo .....y••
Bvllll .. Lady "anny •• Tll1yfonr.Prldes. VIDea and Lady FannYI. Kelly Vlctorl"". Kin
•. Mont Ble""n.
och r,. Prlnceuea. Barane. lei. Emll,a. Fa,·orll,e ••
I.abeUu
Mayft.we .... J:Cothlemay ueorglan ••• Fyvle Flowertl. Drnm n Rolel. Bllwy1l0
famllle..
and
blgbly-eltt-emed
and olher atandard
the I_It
G.a'y Broil .•• moll" tbe ant to Import.ADpI CIIttle. have .alntalned

'Of tbe famoue G!!ar,.

will be

.•

"

Conklel·BlaCkblrd
.

.

conduct
herd. of falblonabl,,· bred" Doddle." In America. and bave dODe more In tbe
of the
'of sneceufnl pnbllc ..1.1 and In Ibow yard ellhlbltlona, to forward tbe Intereey

SALE 0& 'EXCHANGE�For·good bonel,.lm

bretid..than any other Importen.
'1.be ilJI'edn .. o'f-anch a hord •• npplementad
wUhout a parallel In tbe,blltor,y of the breed.

FOR
ported and IIne·bred Galloway,and Aberdeen,An
A..J. 6royer. Muac.otab. ,AtcbllOn Co
C:Cllttle.

.•

Term.

:

Cub.

•

by

that of two otber IfrInd

b.r.dI, I.

,

.

y!ll!r'1 tim" ..... ltR Interett, on approved
lIave.lt by glvlnc real e.tate .ecurtly.

or one

pllper;

or

partl..

.

WllhlDg moore time can
G. Ill: J. GEARY, Brooklleld, Mo
Yoa ard InvIted to attend. For oataIOlfae.'addresl
Stallion. to
N. B.-A flw Bhlre Marel, one Bhlre'Bt.tUon.,_e Yorluhlre Coach and two Clevel.lld Bay
be lold at ."in. time and,place.
.

IiIOR BALE-Elfifl from blCb·cl_ poaltry-Wyan

.e.

,0.

at

Ll!llPh •.na -,1 per thirteen
Bmltb. Prlncetoa. Ku ..

do&t81 and

W.

•

yard.

corn tbat 11'111 ma
before tbe hot wlnda? Add .... Trumbnll.
& Allen. KaD.al.CI·y. 1110.

CORN.-Do yon wllllt Iflad

SUD
,ture

Beyaold.

necoclate wltb partlel Int.re.ted

W:ANTED-TO
leparator
In &ortlnga cbeeae factory
r:l�BJV�,=: =r::ae:!�:����en.l.s':t�e���:
Ku
cream-

or

.•

ta New JerRY St Lawrence.
,&1>1_
'.

.

.•

.

,

M!8CELLA.NEO'U8.

_.'kI'"'6BON

..
_,...,_.....�"i1IIif,., • pt price..

Topeka',

to<.tOjlk

dre ... '!EDeU'lI'e,

U

KA-lr••• F.a.JI .... ollee.

8'E�iHIOWJlRS.
add....
-

IOwen.

Kanau

HANNA.

����!e!!�!����:!�!��
a

.

For ·B:&ND

TOOLB.-.A fnll line of Planet

GARDEN

and horae tool •.. Send for pamphlet.
'Reynold•. & Alltn. Kanaa. City. 1110.

..

Topeka.

'

DDGE
and

FOR BALE-Twenty''flve

..

.... Sp.el.l. -All (11'"",.8 recec�"" (Of' IAjs,coll.mn
""",4VNct'l1HJr8. for • llm.Ited time, tOm be
ClNlPUd.aI one.-half 'II<I,ab01Je ,.aUB-casll !mIll lhe
onr.r. .1HDlIlIHWIlOU I 7'rI/" II
Got the dI
all 0 at tbe HortIcultural
Iowa. Chosen for tbe Paris Ex

POTATOES.-SpeclaJly treated.

SEED
ploma at Gmaha faIr;,

liD CEDAIS' SnCI'4LTt, ��-:�:.�O::�:
1011. '6.25
Red Cedan. T"'D1Iplanted, 16 to 20 InII.• per
U
2Gto24
100. 7.�
u

U

II

U

II

..

..

180. 8.75
109, 9.90
100.11.00
Illy treea are nunerY'IfNW'll from Northern .eed.
Itocky and well-r.oted. I feel confident they wlH
gIve entire .Iatllltactlon. Tbey are 8a.y to make
24to2i
28 to 32
82 to 86

r.g:. :::t���afJ;;ro1rc:.r.: �\�'!..��f'Pla:��IN::

SHORT-BORNS
malel.ot any age. torlole by Jobn T. VOII. GIrard.

AND JERBEYS

nlnetY·day aeed COrn sold. One hundred
yet to leU. N. H. Bro.lul, Topeka. Kaa.
_

Topeka, Kana as. Seed
Bl'OOmcora. Planta and Bulbs.
-

C. E. Hnbbard.
IB A'CHANCE FOB SOOBODY.-A client
of mIne baa the beat 820 acres level land In Kear

H'ERE

ney county. Itanlal. four mllea from postofflce. well

Improved. honae 16x26 with L 141:20. barn 16,,20. cellar
8xtO; tblrty·lI.ve acrealn cnltlvatloa. Wortb at least
til per acre. 1II0rtgage '1.011. due In tbree yeara. at 8
per cent aeml-annually. Oue year's Interest due and
can't pay It. Will slve It to you for 1800 ca.b and pay
.•

Do yon want It? Address Cbal. E.
Attorney at la'll'. Cblcago. Ill.

back Interelt.

Wblte

Leghorn. Plymoutb Rock.
EGGB.-Btandard
Brltwn Lechorn. 'I per tblrteen; Bronze turkey.
K.aa.

-

lIIalel

and

fe·

Eaa.
1- Th� Fancier,' Re�lew. 110" K.
25 cenll
• .,16-pag. poull,.V journal.
aample nun,bera 10 cent •.

POULTRYMEN
Chatbam. N. Y

-

12. E. B. Rlay. Elk FaUI.

..

....

EXTRAE.6:RLY YEL

application.

For good Amber or Oraole. low
BEED.
prIce. addre .. William Dye. Eldorado. K"".

;'

Tboroughbr�d Hereford

Jobn

on

low

Reeve.

A'tnllllneof nur

Nerth·To�ek •.

pati'olntge of Kanl .. planten. Fnll In.tructlo.. 'for
plantlnir ;upon application. Fifty treea at lOll ratel.
G. W. TINCHEK, Topeka, K ...
BoxlIigfree.

S001e'y. DeIMolne.,
poaltlon. Catalope fnrallbed
Cuey. Corning. Iowa.

ECLIPBE
Corn. Cane. Millet.

PLANTB-I25.000 two

.

".Ar �,tt uWClllCtd." .,,,.,. .lrkcAaf'l{l4J,",andmwsll
....� fOf' ,/lor, "1M. tDUl be cTllJrged lUIo
.,..".._ (Of' � '�""'iM&. InUlaI.t Of' a num
JIIr:-., (U __d. GUll ""'III 111<1 ",..",..

BEED HOUBE

band

'BuUI. Extra 'line Indlvldnall. of the ·Fortune.
Wllton.and Grove famlllel. Al.o COWl 'and 'helte'a.
TbI •. berd II one of the ",Ideat and largeat In tbe conn
tr,. Add ...... W. G. Bawea. 'lIIonnt Pleuant Stock
Farm •.Colony. Kaa.

TWO-Cl:NT COLU'M'N.

CANE

Jr.

Trumbull.

tbree-year-old applea.I5OO.000

c ..talp .. /etc.

'Babcock &fBtone.

lery &tock.

10' 0
)lu.hel.

Allen.

Itu.

Rn'llau mnlb .. rrhia.

BUSBELS 0" THAT

&

City. ,110.

B'OO"
2 , 000,U'

_

I

eed·

POWER

or

Trumbull. 'BeYDollb

'peclalt,..

818 Quincy St

,

Ad

near

...

P.aESCOTT It

lin en·

WAiSTab-Ac,parCIler.·wlth.caPltal.
INe·farm
Tope .... ontook to feed.

LUMBER CO.-Farme ... 01111 and
Yu.ta. Flnt and J'acluon ItNlBII.

Three

a ,ear.

-------

KANSAS

ECONOMY INCUBATORS FOR BALE,

AIoo 25·cent BOOK. wblcb telll bow to make and
"perate locnbator. aDd manage �onltry or Ch'Cks
hatcbed from Incubatora. Jowb Yost, Topeka. Ral.

Beauty. a' 'I per bushel.
Cbas. McCoy. Thomplon-

COltN-Pure Goillen

SEED
Backs

free.

Address

ville. Je!rerlon Co •• Kaa.

L.IVE STOCK i�IB'�II'l

The Kansas City Stock Yards.

,EARLY SEBD CORN.

'BaiUord. Xu.

W. I. F.

-

Orden lllIed .at

Uarolen. Beediman,

!SO"

1.

3".

•

-).

.hIP:flng

.1

running

bave

CRESCENT

STRA1IVBKRRY

1 000 000
irl.000; l�.ooo. '1.��!:'I��-;-I:.'oc:.·:.b5�·I�tJ�,
�. J. Holman, Luvenwertb. Kal.

pos.lbledelay.
•

City Stock Yards Co. Horse an d Mule M ar k at.

Kan,sas

'

FRANK E. SHORT. , FRANK E. 8HORT It CO., Managers. I CAPT. W. B. TOUGH.
Thll company haa e.tabllshed In'connection with the yards an extensive Horae and Mnle Marketlknown
J ,G PEPPARD
IIIARKET. Kave alwayl ... band
.. tbe KANSAS CITY IiTOCK 'YARDS COM.PANY HORSE AND MULE
Onion A;e
or la carlolid lotI.
'.
�
'J;;a;;;
KANSAB :CITY. MO. a lar"a stock of all gradea of .Horaea and Mnles. wblcb are bonght and lold on commloalon
are
wbere
all .took 11'111 receive tbe be.t
lIIarket
feed
ltablel
and
the·Salea
large
penl.
with
In conoectlon
of care. IIpeclal attention given to recelvlngaad forward Inc. The flcllllie. for bandllnc tbll kind ot atock
ConallfQmenta are-oollclted wltb the cnarantee tbat prompt
,are nn.urpa•• ed at aay .table In thla country.
....
,..8w;�t ,£,0_
''''''',·t oell.-'.-1 t.b e I eadl ng IVa tI e- 'Ie,tlemante wlll be made when ltook I. 100d.
,tlea. La�.."or,.mall·orden,promptly IIlled. ·Prlce.
B P OHILD
E
'..
B
BIOH
O. P. HORSE.
01' •. Wi-lt8.Jo.'-c!.i"CtilllLr ,nd prlCOlIlIt. *ddrell C. F.
Bn-.'Intellileiat.
,'_'rer __
r6_1 lII&11111"r.
�_�.
!'BDOI,Austina, K1I<I.

T-RrE S'�DS"

12:10

.

"

.

''',

EXTRA
OIllle.at prlcel given III tblll column lIIarch!r. nntll

.

� t.

for feed
Are by far tbe mOlt commodlonl and belt appoInted In tbe IIIlslonrl Valley. with ample capacity
Cattle. Hoga. Sbcep. Boraea aod Mulea. They are planked througboat. no Yllrda
log. welgblng aod
I. none II tbere a better syatem of drainage. The fact tbat blgber prlcel are realized
are better watered. an
here tban In ',he Ea,t Is,due to·tbe location at tbele yards of eight packing bonses. wIth an 8grregate dally
for tbe pack
capacity of 8.800 cattle a1ld 27.200 bogs. and tbe regular attendaoce of sharp. competitive bnyera
Inglloules of Omaba, Chicago St. Louis. Indianapolis. CIncInnati. New York aod BOlton.
Into Kansal CIty h&va dIrect connection wltb the yarda. a!rordlng tbe beat
All tbe sl"teen roads
accommodation for Btock comlol from tbe great. grazIng gronndl ot all tbe Weltern Btate. and Terrltorle ••
and al80 for .tock deltlned for E""tern.marketl.
..
Tbe .buslness of tIie yarils'li -done systematlcally'and wl!.b the utmolt promptness. so there II no cl hlnc.
found bere.,and will contloue to !lud, that tbey get all tllelr Itook 18 worth wIth the lell.t
.and'ltockmen

-

.

,hrtbernotlu.

'i

.'

,

�eell

.

••

\

��80N!_�

.

.

